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H IT AND  RUN D EATH
F n e r d  H a l t e d  A n d  A n t o p s y  

P e r f e n n i t  S o n  O f  T l i e  
V i c t i B i  T o  B e  G i v e n  a  
H e a t i n g  T h i s  E v e n i n g .

i '

Bridi^ort, Nov. 22.—The etate’s 
attoxney'B office today Joined forces 
with the dty detective bureau in a 
iM>ar«’W"g investigation of the relâ  
ttons edatlng between Ralman Qold- 
berger, 70, merchant, of this city, 
who was kOled two days ago by a 
Ut-aod-run truck, and his son, Har
ry, «L who is being held on sui^l- 
d o n «  being the driver of the vehi
cle. GopBberger is to be arraigned in 
City »u r t  this evening on charges 
of evulng responsibility and of 
causing loss of life by reckless op
eration of a motor vehlde.

Coroner Phelan has set tomorrow 
as the date o f . a hearing on the 
cause whwi the result o f an autopsy 
on the body , o f Kalman Gkfldberger 
will be submitted and possibly otter 
evidence that has not so far been 
brought ou t

FonaiaLIs Halted 
The body of the truck’s victim had 

been take to Maspett, I* I., fw  
burial yesterday before aspects 
the case developed which catised its 
transfer from the Police Depart
ment’s Traffic bureau to the Detec-, 
tlve bureau. The Maspett authorities 
were communicated with and the 
funeral cortege halted at the ceme
tery gate. Kalman’s body was re
turned bhre and the autopsy p ^  
formed. Today it was sent again to 
Maspett for buriaL

The discovery that stimulated this 
•ctfvi& was tte fact that Hany 
~~~ |yr, jHihom? before his father 

over on.Baschmcin- avonie. t hired a truck correspondihg, ac- 
«,«4ling to witnesses, ttt te  W t -^  
run vehide that paused the death of 
theiddtir man; tte farther fact that 
Harry and bis » t l » r  wens aat m

ehhd. who had been brdered to pay 
thd^ fatter |40 k nioirth as the re
sult of a lawsuit ffve years ago, were
in default. . .

Detectives say the dellnquendes 
had amounted up to, |1,400..

KING GEORGE MUM 
ON DEBT PROBLEM

O p e n s  P a r U s m e n t  W i A  C o l -  
o r f n l  C e r e m o n i e s ; T a l k s  
O n  J o b l e s s  I n s n r a n c e .

London, Nov. 22.—(AP)— King 
George ceremoniously opened the 
ninth Parllamdit of his reign to
day with a speech touching on ma
jor world problems, but be omitted 
any mention of the monMntous war 
debts Issue up before President 
Hoover and President-elect Roose
velt in the United Btotee.

The king, with Queen Mary by 
his side, proclaimed broad national 
policies for the coming year, stress
ing tte Importance of disarmament, 
the world economic conference, the 
need for economy and farm relief, 
and tte solution of the unemploy
ment problem.

Ever-old yet ever-new, a pageant 
of heraldry and history, medieval 
ceremony marched vdth modem 
government for tte scene In tte 
House of Lords at midday. The 
words of tte royal address came 
from tte King’s mouth, In fine, deep 
tones, but they were written for him 
by Ramsay SiacDonald, tte prime 
minister, and his Cabinet colleagues.

"Large numbers of my people are 
stin unable to find employment,” 
tte King said, "and tte persistence 
of this situation causes me tte 
greatest anxiety. Unemployment as 
we have known It for some years is 
undoubtedly tte gravest of social 
problems.

"In particular I am distressed 
that many young men and women 
have never In their lives had an 
opportunity of regular employment. 
In tte view of my ministers any 
provision for unemployed persons 
should not only afford material as
sistance, but should also be designed 
to niAintAin their morale and rittess 
to resume work when opportunities 
can be found. '

To Stady Insaraiioe
"My government intends to bring 

forward measures dealing compre
hensively with unemployment insur
ance and with the treatment of 
those unable to obtain woik and 
the ccsuldsmtiOBs I have mentioned 
will be borne in mind in framing 
their proposals.

The Monarch expressed hope for 
success at tte world economic con
ference in London early next year 
and declared Great Britain would* 
continue to co-operate fuUy In the 
work of the disarmament conference 
at Geneva. He said the govern
ment was doing all possttle to 
c<^ with agricultural depression, 
sidesteps had been taken and were 
ming taken to enidde industry to

iM Bags Bgfct)

HITLER TO VISIT 
HENBURGSOON

P lr e s id e n t  C o n f e r s  W i t h  A d -  
Y i s e r s  T o  P la n  N e x t  S t e p  
h  C r i s i s .

Berlin, -NoVi 22.—(AP)— T̂he Ger
man poetical TCene ddfted today to 
the study of President von Hlnden- 
burg where tte aged chief executive 
was xloseted with his closest advis
ers on tte Cabinet crisis.

Among these were Otto Meissner, 
tte presidential secretary, and Gen- 
Kurt.von SchleiCher, ndnister of de
fense. and . the power behind the 
Cabinet of Chancellor Franz von 
Papen. whitt resigned lisst week.

In ttat same study tte president 
expected later to. sm Adolf Hitler, 
leader, of Germany’s Nazis, tte most 
powerful single group in tte Reich 
although it does not hold a major!' 
ty in tte Reichstag.,

Letter K ^t Secret
Meanwhile tte text of Hitler’s 

letter to tte president, in reply to 
a presidential memorandum-inviting 
tte Fascist to form a Cabinet with 
certain limitations, was still held a 
secret.

Nazi, headquarters however, inti
m ate that the obre-of the whole 
matter, is Hitler’s demand to know 
whether he has been commlBsione 
to form an. authority presldlal Cab
inet -r- remonsible primarily >to 
von HlndeiHwirg .— or a coition  
government. involving Reirastag 
parties. ,

Hitler’s ■ Argunmit
It is fiitier's argument that if the 

Preskkot desires siB/̂  autiicattary 
goveriBhsBt,- he..«8nhi 

to:
S e  weh5^.<»rdidi^tion should he 
placed to’such a chancellor’s hands.

The Nazi also is x^resented as 
feeling ’ that If - tte ‘president desires 
a coalition government, then it Is 
incompatible with’ such an arrange
ment to impose conditions as to 
Cabinet members and policies in ad
vance.

The President’s reply reached 
Herr Hitler early this afternoon 
whereupon the Fascist summoned 
his advisors for another conference. 
It was leamet. that Hitler had con
ferred earlier today with Alfred 
Hugenberg, the Nationalist leader, 
meanwhile. It Was said no arrange
ment had been made for a meettog 
between Hitler and the president 
but that the Nazi had until Thurs' 
day to give a definite "yes” or "no” 
to the president.

Coiiifer On Wiirl^li^bts
■. 1-

S N V. '  'N

w a r
Dttr out

One of the . major proUems factog Pre^dent Reirbert-Heisjier, d ^ )  
for the rSmatoder of hls term, and Prinident^eiect Fraiiklin D .-i^ se- 
veit when he takes office Is tte war deht^'estion. Mr. Hoover awibls 
succSssor-to-be discussed tte question today,. ne^Ohart showasthe 
lion at a glancA

(MFHARVj

F a s u i u  E d s c a t a r  G w s  N o  
.  R e i i e n  E x c e p t  T o  S t a t e  

T h a t  H e  b  N o w  76 Y e a r s  
( N A f e .

CANGSTERHIDRDEilS
SPEAKEmOWNUS

b  H i m s e l f  S o  B a d l y  S l a s h e d  
W i t h  K n i f e  H a s  L i t t le  
d a n c e  t o  L i r e .

Cleveland, Nov. 22.—(AP)—Two 
persons were shot to death and the 
alleged slayer, Abraham Auerbach, 
alleged leader of an alcohol conspi
racy, was wounded here last night 
In a fight In a speakeasy.

The two killed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Grossman, who owned tte 
place, police said.
Auerbach, slashed on the throat and 

with one of his hands nearly severed 
by a knife, was taken to a hoq>ital 
In a critical condition. He was held 
imder close guard although doctors 
said there was but little chance for 
his recovery.

Detective PhUlp Bova said Auer
bach confessed killing GrOssman 
when the latter cut his hand with a 
butcher knife. The Slaying of Mrs 
Grossman was unexplatoe^

Involved In Plot
Auerbach and his brother Louis 

were principal figures about 11 years 
ago in a plot involving the illegal 
diversion of 400,000 gallons of alco
hol for a Cleveland bootleg ring, un
der pretense of making- hair tonic 
and toilet water.

The hrotters were sent to the At
lanta penitentiary in 1922 on two- 
year sentences, and later were trans
ferred to the Dayton workhouse to 
.serve out |10,000 fines. This would 
have required 82 yeare, Init after 
they served six monttii, Pfesldeat 
Coolldge Commuted |S,000 from each 
of tbe fines and the brothers tAid 
tte remainder and were released.

Auerbach was found last night 
lying near a table in the main room 
In tte speakeasy. Grossman’s body 
was in a doorway leading to a small
er side room. He had been shot twice 
in the abdomen and his head was 
nearly severed by a' ladfe wound.

Mrs. Grossman’s bo<  ̂ was found 
in am .automobile to an alley beride 
the speolmasy. She tou) beto shot 
to the bade, the bu&et ^eremg her 
heart.

renowned'educator and 24th-ifrei^
dent of Harvard Unlmsity, has re
signed.

No reason for his resignation was 
given to tte tersely worded an
nouncement, which called attention 
to the fact that' he will be 76 years 
old December 13 and that the crea
tion of tbe house plan has fulfilled a 
desire, of many years.

The bouse pkm, bom of a desire 
to destroy student cliques at Har
vard and made possible through tbe 
generosity of Edward S. Harkness, 
New York philanthropist who gave 
111,000,000 to build the necessary 
bouses, Is probably tbe greatest of 
Dr. Lowell’s legacies to Harvard.

The introduction and organization 
of tbe tutorial system and general 
examinations, the adoption of a sys
tem of concentration and distribu
tion of the college courses and read
ing periods were but a few of tbe 
other revolutionary changes In col
legiate education that Dr. Lowell In
troduced to Harvard during his 28 
years as resident.

Effectiva Next Spring
His resignation, acospted vrith re

gret by tbe Haiyard board of over
seers and tbe coloration, will be
come effective nekt spring oi near 
the end of the college year. When 
bis successor will be selected. .

Pr. Lowell trill leave the universi
ty richer to mai^ respects than he 
foimdlt when he.'took over bis duties 
tol909. ‘

He found Harvard a comparative
ly .antoUinstitutlon of 8,882 students 
and jto endovrinent of only 122,716,-

(Oonttoned mi Page Bight)

9 1 1  TIMES 
RY itR iM R D  HAN

V i d i i n  D y i n g  A f t e r  A t t a c i c  
S l a s h e r  I h d  J u s t  B e e n  
F r e e d  F r o m  J a iL

Hartford, Nov. 22. — (AP) — 
Slashed and stabbed eleven times on 
his face, neck, head and arms, 
Joseph Spagno, 44, of 888 Trumbull 
street was removed to a * serloiu 
condition to St Francis hospital 
shortly after 6 o’clock this morntog. 
His alleged assailant, Joseph Caitoo, 
60, of 65 Chapel street recently dis
charged from the Hartford county 
Jail after serving ffve months for al
leged violation of tte liquor lawg, 
was appr^snijsd.

Cain^ vna held on a Charge of 
assault Witt tot^t to murdsf fol
lowing an tovestiintion by Detective 
Sergeant Patrick. J. Sheren. In Po
lice Court- Prosecuting Attorney 
Daniel C. Flynn was granted a con
tinuance to the esse foe one wedc 
and 'Judge Richard T. fltetie fixed 
Jtoll at 45,000.

Question^ at Police Headgiiar-' 
ters, Cai^o-claimed that he . wpi' 
formerly , the ouner of tte' Tztoahiill; 
itreet robmiito  ̂ house aito fjw ' 
Spagno rolto^ him. of the bustoess 
while he (Capiiio) .vriia locked up.

D i y  L e i d n ’ T d j s f t f t i k  f l b

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 22^(jAP)-~  
Reynolds Rogers, that Strange 
character yriio appeared to'n,mpun- 
tain village, ttree nmntts. ago from 
"Kentucky wny’’ 'was no more today.

In his place.once again is Colonel 
Raymond Rqbtos,'Social worker and 
prDhlWtto:-'.advocate, who. after In
sisting for ' thrqf days' be was 
"Rogsrf”, recognla^, Ws physician 
said, his wife and ms idsnflty for tbs 
first time yestefday. He said that 
Robins memory Is apparently restor
ed.

For two days Robtoa bad^bfen'ito-
^ r  tte caw.of a phyfic]nn» weaitog
the heavy beard and tlm overalls to 
Fbfch he bad tramped toe mountains 
prospecting, contending he wae 
"Rogere.”

T ^ce bis wife had lAan hlui'aad 
both times he said be did 
Dlse her.

Undergoing Sfinia .
When Mrs. Mblne fltst. ehtfnd 

her busbaod'e room on tte thlid 
visit bs did not'̂ rseotollM hsr 
ssemtd to bs undergoing great 
strata, the family statemsht ,si^.

After a few imutee, It continues 
Robins turned to Dr. Cirlfffn and 
asked:

“You say this la my wife?”
"He obviously was suffering'from 

a B^ere strain” tte  statement lald.
"Dr. Griffin answered in the, af

firmative and there wae ellenoe for 
half a minute.

OsUe Her Name
"I went to Mr. RoMns and gave 

him my hand” Mrs. Robins ■aid,"and 
then slowly but steadily the change 
came. It was hot all of a ludden and 
wae vlelbly a Severe strain toMhe

(Conttooed on Page E.gbt)
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C a g p a i g i i  N o t  T o  
S e e k  S e t  Q u o t e —480 
W o r k e r s  W i D  T r y  t o  R a i s e  
H o n e y  N e e d e d  ( o r  J o b l e s s

The most ̂ tensive financial cam
paign ever undertaken to Manches
ter will open Monday, December 6, 
when the Manchester Emergency 
Employment Association, Inc., seeks 
funds to relieve local unemployment 
during the winter. .campaign 
wiU continue one week, closing Mon
day, December 12, and idthough a 
quota baa not been set, it is estim
ated that 4190,000 WiU be needed to 
carry on the work until spring.

480 Workers
The drive orgfanization will be the 

largest ever created for a simUar 
purpose, with more than 500 volun
teer Worixers taddng part. The cam- 
paiga wUl he headed by Col. WtiUom 
C. Cheney as chairman of tte fin
ance committee. He wUl be assist
ed by twelve majors, who to turn 
will be assisted by eight captains 
each, with four additional workers 
on each team. The team Workers 
and captams wlU total 480 persons, 
and- added to this number are tte 
xhajora and the'finance committee, 
beridm sevini stenogrhpfa'irf who are 
now preparing the proqpect Ust.

9̂ 500 Prospieoto
The prospect list, WUl consist of 

between eight and nine thousand 
names, triply the number on the list 
for last year’s driW. The twelve 
jhaJors have already been selected, 
and they are to choose tbe names of 
their team captains, whom tbty are 
now obtaixU^. The majors are as 
follows: C. Elmore Watktoŝ  C3iarl«H 
S. Burr, R. K. Anderson, James 
Trumlnfil, WUIiam Knofia, Fred 
BendaU, Edward Taylor, Herbert B. 
a iy e , Hairy Russell, William B. 

caa^ee, P. Quirnhy dnd 
ifie • Thb donimlttw

Washington, Nov. 22.—(AP) —^ en t to the presence only of Secre
The. program of Gov. Roosevelt’s 
visit to Washington: ^

Arrives Union Station at 3:80 
p. nu -

Goes at once to White House, en
tering by smith door and proceeding 
to room, where President Hoover 
will meet'hlm.

Confers informally with tte Presi-

tary Mills of tte trAasiuy and Prof. 
Raymond Moley of Columbia Uni
versity, bis own advisor.

Goes to apartment in Mayflower 
Hotel for overnight stay.
. Attends dinner at 8:30 as guest 

of honor at National Press Club.
Wednesday—Confers with Demo

cratic leaders before departing for 
Warm Springs, Georgia.

^ P r e d d o i t ’ s  O m  W a r  D e b t  
I d w s  I n  f l a i n  F e n n  T o  B e  
P r e s e n t e d  T o  P r e s i d e r i -  
E l e c t  A t  T o d a y 's  C o n f e r ^  
e n c e — S e c . M iD s  T e B s  O f  
I b r e e  P r o p o s a l s  T o  B e  
S u g g e s t e d .

IM VES HOME 
FOR WASHINGTON PAIHIY

f t -

P r e s i d e n t - E l e d  W i t h  S m a D  
P k r h  B o a r d s  T r a i n  A t  
J e r s e y  C H y ^ - G a m e r  T o  
M e e t  T r a m  A t  B a i t i m o i e .

A n ^ fN to d s i
' At a me'etirig of the Board of Di
n a r s  qf the Association last night, 
tentative plins for . tbe cantysign 
welv dlsctuised. It was decided not 
to eet a quota, os an attempt wUl 
be . made to obtain ae much aa poi- 
Bible. The Board, however, admit
ted that'at least as large an amount 
as last year would be necessary to 
continue the • work tbie winter. In 
1981> tbe Aeeociatlon bpent* 192,000, 
which wae raised by a drive and

total epent by the town charity de- 
partssent

20 Weeks Period 
AJtbou^ a definite set-up has not 

yet been recommended to the Board 
of Direetore of tb# Aaeooiatlou, it 
if planned to , solidt prpipeetive 
glveri for donations that will cover 
a twsnty<mresk psrioa, each ooatri* 

’pfsdgtog to givt a esrtato 
bs paid in weslWy sums. 

Xjb 'is pointed out that. prospeetiv 
ooatributore are not aiked to glv 
fuade outright, without return of 

kind, ae eontrlbuters will bg 
to requlfition the Afeooiatiqn 

for labor up tq the amount of their 
donation.

Aboard Roosevdt Train en Route 
to Washington, Nov. 22,—(AP>— 
Franklin D. Roosevelt sped toward 
Washington for his conference with 
Ftesident Hoover today, accom
panied by several memboa of the 
staff that led his presidential cam
paign.

Moving swiftly through New 
York streets from bis. East 65th 
street home the President-meet 
crossed the Hudson on a ferry and 
boarded a train at Jersey City, N. J.

In ' the party with him ware 
James .A. Fariey, chairman of the 

National' wnumttea; 
i,'Jtte.g^erndri8 poUtieal’

the-govextiorii daughter. • >
‘ .sre or more friends had gatt* 

^^tBe'Kbosevelt topm bouse to 
see him off and.were v.hRIng.wbeD

DIAMONDS SCARCE 
AT OPERA OPENING

O n e  L o n e l y  T i a r a  S e m i  A t  t h e  
M e t r o p o l i t a n — T i b b  e  11 
P l a y s  S t a r  R o l e .

eared at the end of 
on room with hie

butor ’pfedglng 
amount, to be

Seek Weme’s Selanr 
Omoiale of the AsMdauon eald 

today that it will be nsoeasary to 
ask every one to donate as gener
ously as possible to order to proper
ly alleviate dlstrese this winter. It 
le poselUe that contrlbutori wlU be 
aiked to give amounte- equal to one 
week’s salary, this amount, of 
course, to be distributed over tbe 
twenty-weeh period.

Local empk^ers will also be ask 
sd to obtain contrttnitiona from 
their employees, preferably by the

(OoBttnued on Page Bight)

Sacrifice * Willing 
To Die, Police Discover

Detroit, Nov. 22.—(AP)— A fan-ftfirst
tastic picture of voodoo mysticism 
lay uiffolded before police today as 
they sought to learn how widespread 
Is the cult that has claimed one hu
man sacrifice and mariked for death 
two Judges and a woman welfare 
worker to propitiate strange "gods.” 

Specificity, detectives wefe- hn 
vestigattog'.reports of . an organlza- 
tioh .that:'sells the "right” tO'Sdppt 
favored 'Mohaminedao' names: to 
sitoexstitioas; negroes, for.:.H ^rt 
HeiTis. cqpfessed slayer ofToQs 
man seoriil^!! styled htmli^
of Isktoi'’ ’mto chope QrieqtpJfiimss 
fe^ hid .wife s«d<^1tyo.cbfi<l^,i6gsd 
I2 and.9.,- , . ; / . :T . •

Hyurris, 44-yesi^d negro,\to|dst8, 
poiioe,'. said, ttat Japes J.‘ Sndth, 

victim of his htystic ritos,:went: 
willtogty-to 4tft-dtott- Sunday,/;]^-: 
tttto' viqttans, ĥ  told pedice  ̂last 
idght, 'wemto have been Rehordhrii 
Juds^ .:B d«s^ ' J. Jef^m
Arttur. E. 4koird6i-aim a''-vto 
n̂rqrker .vrim'out 'hlm'frim;ihe^city 

Vkelfare-rbH s,'-. •
Hsrrls.said Smith, also'a:negro,

deelinsd̂  to become a human 
to toe "(sacrifice to the "Gods of Islam,” but 

that "when r'showed him that he 
would bin the saviour eff the world 
and go to hehven right away, he said 
all right.” •

In d e ^ , Harris described tbe 
stage settings for tbe sacrifice. Pres
ent he said, were his wife and two 
children, twelve "Disciples”—andsmith. .

"Am the hour of noon drew near,” 
police quoted Harris as saying, "I 
said, ‘Smiih, do you still want to be 
killed?’ Bstmulie the cdsamand order
ed toe hot to l^m tyboty didn’t
wp|it'to ba killed. Smith nodded his 
Head.”

Then promptly at Boon, Harris 
said, he stabbed anid heat Smith to 
death ’ on an ‘ "altar,improvised 
ftomapacitii%'bpac.: '
«. P<mcs said'ttSir'tovestigation ten- 
tattocty l̂iad ̂ êbnfifmed - salient de
toils* of Harris’  ̂ ctonfusldn, notably 
ttm smith (Bed wflliiiigly. They sirid 

the twelve ”dis- 
di^ia” th SMto-mbte' about the be- 
Ueto'of Ntoris’ cQlt'stfd how wide
spread it bad b̂edome.

the governor 
the long recep 
daughter. .

Is Ootof South
Witt cheery "hollos” , to "Jlmy 

and "Louis” and the others Hr. 
Roosevelt' came .through tte, room, 
expresrihg. a desire that some of 
them might be with him during his 
stay, S t. Warm Springs, Ga., where 
be is going from Wsshington. He 
made no rmerenee to tte conference

(Oonttonad on Page Blglit)

TROTZU CDAKDED 
RT PARIS POUCE

D i n s n a l  P n e n r i w i u  T a k e n  
W k e h l i i ^  f i o i e t k i t -  
M  T b i i ^  T k e  C i t y .

Paris, Nov. 22>--(AP)—'Leon Trot
sky, the exiled Russian Communist; 
was whisked ' across France today 
under extraordinary police super
vision, but despite the guard, two 
impleaiimt Inadents marked tte 
passage ttVbugh Parts.

Trotsky was obviously annoyed by 
the aotions of two strangers who did 
not know they Were mixed bp with 
the exile’s entourage.

One stranger twice slapped the 
face of one iof Ttotzky’s compan
ions, a young man, at tte railway 
station soma time before the exile’s 
train left for Dunkirk. Tbe stranger 
Insisted he owned two valises tbe 
young man was guarding.

"These belong to my comrades, let 
them alone,” Trotsky’s compamon 
said, but the . stranger slapped him. 
Both were taken to a police station, 
where the stranger admitted he was 
mistaken and apologized.

Paasenger Ousted 
The other Incident came when 

pollM ousted a passenger from a 
second class compartment to the 
Dunkirk tnUn and put Trotzky in it. 
The passenger protested volubly.

Intense supervision of Trotticy’s 
passage through the coimtry began 
with a police es<wrt around Mar- 
sellies yesterday,' and continued 
throughout tte Russian’s trip as far 
as Dunkirk tm tte northern coast.

lyotolty is sproute from his exile 
home oq Ĵ rinkipo Isbmd to lecttre 
to Cppehhsgen. In Ms party are Mrs. 
TVotiuty . aid three young compan
ions. t

fipeoUl GnaM
The Russians, tmiq arrived .at 

Lyons 'stotion to Paris from the 
south at 6:85' a. m. today and a 
special police guard took the party 
to a taxteab for the ti^  across Paris 
to tte noHbern railway station.

The dsperture ftom’the Lyons sta- 
tion^wasMlaysd until thentimr pas-: 
sengsrs ; had ''depinte<t Then the 
spedal 'poltee swmiy escorted their 
eharge*to a cab. *  ̂ -

New York, Nov, 22.—r(AP) — 
"Simon Boccanegra”—it was really 
Lawrence Hbbett to blond udilskers 
—opened the new, briefer, thriftier 
season q f' Metropolitan Opera lost 
mght

Mr. Boccanegra, who was a soma- 
body of tbe fourteenth Cantury-tte 
first doge of Genoa, no less—broke 
evmi'toi tbs honCrs. ' >

'Other half went̂ tb what oaoa 
home shee.*^

luf̂ kmebr dtamend tiara and one 
ohly, stMffKlMl '
"Horseshoe.”

hut Diiiht to tbe

MiK'-R'. Edsrasd ManvUIe, Sr., 
wove K, Tbe dtamond days of opera 
it  the 'Metropolitan appeared to 
have descended to tbe gold stand
ard.

But Mr. . Boccanegra, . tte old 
Genoese, doge, could see ttat though 
diamonds were not oe prominent oe 
beforr, there was no diming of 
brUlldnee. Ermine wae almost com- 
moimlace, keeping tte draft from 
White iboulderi, Lorgenettes and 
opera flaeiei flashed to Jewelled 
hands ae the ladles looked around to 
•ee what tte otter ladles had on.

■ Bad Popular' Color
■Afid ttsy saw red. Xt challenged 

white as the prevailing ibsde. Not 
always a  delicate red, either. Often 
it flamed eoarlet, rich and deep.

Mr. Booeanegra was doubtleii 
dlsas^nted at tte start, for there 
wse hardly' a person to the "Horse
shoe.” Even at tbe end of tte 
first act, which cams , about 9:22 
o’oloekr the "Horseshoe” ouitomeri 
still were missing to largs numbers.

'(Oonttoued on Page Bight)

ATTORNEYDRIIKS
OQDORN COURT

_____  ” <«■'

P r w e s  T o  G o n r t  T h a t  95 P e r  
C e n t  A l c o h o l  C a n  B o  C o n *

-  U . -•

_ f-t.-a.'-

Boston, Nov. 22—(AP)— Testi
mony to indicate that liquor con
taining as much as 96 or 96 per cent 
alcohol could be swallowed was to- 
trodueed at a hearing before United 
States Commissioner Edwin C. 
Jenny,' today on tbe question of re
moving. Max Relsman of Boston to 
Kansas to connection with the sale 
o. alleged polsonons Jamaica i^ger 
there. Several days ago Dr. Wil
liam F, Boos, testified that a'liquor 
siicb 08 Jamaica ginger which con
tains 80 to 85 per cent alcohol could 
not be swallowed becatise It would 
produce choking.

Cniemisf s Statement 
The prosecution today offered tbe 

testimony of Peter Baiser, govern
ment chemist at Wnshtogton for 25 
years, who said he had seen 88 per 
cent Solutions drunk and that be 
knew students at a university to 
Washtogtefi had drtmlt mixtures 
eontalntoiir as much sis 95 per cent 
aiMbpl and had done so Unuself.

Be broiuht a bottle to the court 
room wUen he said contained a mix
ture containing 95 t o '9 6 ^  cent al
cohol and offered to drink It but 
OommiBsioner Jenny ruled , that ha 
might become suddenly intoxicated 
s ^  therefore his testimony might, 
liecoilis ‘ viiiMissSe 

United states Attomty S. H. 
Hrewster of.Tbpika, Khx, whoxame. 
to Koetoh to jud to brtoSing about 
Rijtfsman’a removal to Wldiita.'for 
trial there did.. however, take a 
drink from the bottia .

Washington, Nov. 22.—(AP)— 
With his own war debt tii
plain form, President Hoover today 
awaited the arrival o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, hopeful of evolving with 
him a Joint program, for dealing with 
international financial oldigations.

Their meeting time was set for 4 
p. m. in the White>House.

As Mr. Roosevelt headed for 
Washington this morning from New 
York, bis latest formal word was 
that the conference should be wholly 
personal and informal, and that re- 
sponribility for debt action should. 
rest vdth present authorities xmtil he 
himself takes office.

Three Possibilities 
One of the four men who will at

tend—Secretary Mills— b̂eld three 
possibilities to be open. He listed 
them as a Joint program for presen
tation to Congress; recommenda
tions to be sent to Capitol Hill ^  
lir. Itoover alone; or suggestidas 
transmitted by Mr. Roosevelt ta 
Democratic Congressional leaders 
with whom he will meet tomorrow. 
Tbe already complex debt question 
was added to to^y by rabUcatlon 
of a memorandiun from Czeebo-Sk  ̂
valda, aligning that country with 
Great Britain, France and Belgium 
to asking for "reeeosideratton of 
this-promem ind-sa extenskm pi tiwc 
suapenskni of ^yments for tte du- 
totiro*uFthBr eousldsf atteifc**’'

MBla Ah—Mg

tinue 
rlrar

sitiOD, his
sot say. Whan newspapermen 

put tte question tn-Jeeretary Mills 
his answer was:

"Such an organization would bn 
very helpful ri^ t now.”

Nor would tboso at tte exoeutivn 
mansion discuss how. olosdy Mr. 
Htever will ally his talk of debts 
Witt his. proposal for a' ons-third 
slosh to tte armaments of tte en
tire world. There wae a oertatoty te 
will dliouss tbli lubjeet, and were 
has been unoffioial talk that te 
would offer it ae a eounter propos
al.

It seemed certain alio, that te 
will outltoo Ideiu for aooepttof oom- 
peDsa(;ion in tte form of oooorste 
agreemente for tte expansion of 
Amerloan markets abroad, where 
war debtois art unable to pay to 
gold.

UNIQUE CXINMVBBNOB
New York, Nov. 32.—(AP)— 

Franklin D. Roosevelt tuned south
ward today to Join Presldint Hoo
ver to writing a new chapter of eo- 
opsration for Amerloan history.

After a weekend spent to Kudy*- 
tog war debts and allied totema- 
tlonal jmblemi at his home to 
Hyde Park, tte Preeldent-eleot 
beaded toward Waihtogton to meet. 
tte President incumbent' in a oon- 
ferenoa ualque 1a Amerloan hlatoty.

In a final oonferenoe last nignt 
with ' Lleut-Governor Herbert K. 
Liebman, hli newly elected luooes- > 
sor, Mr. Roosevelt put state affairs 
behind him for the ipaoe of tte two 
weeks he will devote to national and 
international affairs.

To Bfeet Leaders
Soon after his discussion with Mr. 

Hoover of tbs ttres_problsms msn- 
ttonsd by. tte Chief Iseoutive to his 
message of invitation for a confer
ence, tte preetdent-eleet will meet 
Witt various Democratic leaders to 
talk ovet tte course Congress shall 
follow.

The vlswi of tte President-eloot 
on debts have not been made known 
publicly within recent weeks bu( 
some of those who have been aeeo- 
clated with him have suggested thin 
references in his campaign epeeob- 
es to reciprocal tariff agresmsnts 
may have contemplated that debts 
and armament reductlbni be taken 
Into consideration to the formula
tion of eiich agreements.
. Immediately after his arrival to 
Washington at 8:80 o’clock te wM 
to go direct to tte White Bouse for 
the conference. He was to be enter
tained tonight by the National 
Press Club- at a dinner and leava 
tomorrow for tyam  Springs.

PLANSoiANaiBD
Wasbtogton, Niev;' 82.—(APJ-r* 

Under a second teift to blans. 
rangements .wsre made today for tbsi 
Hoover^Rdosevtft conference to ba

m V ...
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TWO TOOTHS HELD 
jONURDI

Boy CaDed Model Yonth Is 
I Accused Of KilliiiK Step- 
I Grandmother.
I Cbicago, Nov. 32.—  (A P )— A c- 
^euied o f murdor! Two jouthA  mho 
16, a  boy o f mippoMd aupoilor lattl- 
‘Hgence and tho son o f a modoratoly 
Twealthy fam ily; tbo otbor 17, an ®a- 
eapod inmate o f an institution for 
Imental d^ectivei and with a back
ground o f poverty—today awaited 
ixiovementB o f le j^  machinery to 
deterinine their fates.

'4 Charles Bertrand Arnold last 
n ight was form ally charged ‘ with 
hnurder by a coroner’s jury. Police 
said he confessed killing his step- 

r grandmother, Mrs. BUen Saxe, 60, 
because she refused to permit him 
to use her automobile. ^
: James (Iggy) Varecha was back 
tin his ceU after pleading not guUty 
■to charges o f killing Prank H. Jor- 
‘dan; o f assault to klU in the robbery 
I o f James McBlllott, and the rob- 
i.bety o f James Guisinger, escort o f 
Miss LUllan Henry, 20, whom Var
echa is accused o f assaulting.

Alienists said the case o f Varecha

might ba the easier to explain. In 
U ^ ch il^ o o d  he ran about with 
tough guys and was twice in an in
stitution for epileptics.

A  Superior Boy
**Bert,”  was the big problem to 

them. He was normally serious, 
ealm, well educated, a "superior
ix>y”  ^Only Dr. Ja,mes Whitney Hay, 
ventured an opinion:

“Bert is suffering from  an inferi
ority complex and an imperative 
conceptidn. An imperative concep
tion is an uncontrollable desire, usu
ally temporary which causes normal 
p^Bons to do soihethlng Irratlbhal."

Assistant State Attorneys H any 
Ditchburne and Thomas Johnson, 
said they would abide by the deci
sion o f three state alienists as to 
young Arnold’s sanity. H the alien
ists hold he is legally incapable o f 
^TaHngiriwhing between right and 
wrong, they isaid he would be t^ e n  
to an asylum. ‘

Although a coroner’s Jury recom
mended that 3Touhg Arnold be held 
for cfrand jury action he was pot 
taken to a cell but was detained in 
a room in a downtown hotel. Pros
ecuting attorneys, his own lawyers 
and his father .were in the room 
with him, whUe police guarded the 
doors.

PIONBBB DENTIST DIES
Hollis, N. H., Nov. 22.— (A P )— 

Dr. Frank Bell, the first dentist In 
this part o f the country to use gas 
in the extraction of teeth died last 
night. For many years he traveled 
through New England teaching the 
use o f gas as an anaesthetic.

S41 Main S t, So. Manchester, Conn. ,

FOR
THANKSGIVING

When Your 
Knight Conies 

Riding
look stunning in one o f 
these neat

Demi-Formal 
Frocks

Ruff crepe with silk back 
transparent velvet —  New
est high shades.

$3-89
Sizes 14-20

RUBINOW’S—Main Floor

CARNATIONS

Manchester’s 
Finest Flowers

At

Lowest Prices 
Pompoms

89c""$1 .0 0
Per Bunch

MUMS $2
And Up Per pogen.

$1.00 per doz.

ROSES $1.50 and $2.00 per doz.
Use Our Flowers By Wire Service.

M I L I K O W S K I
THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan Building Dial 6029
Open Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings Until^S P. M., 

and Thursday Morning.

f i
1

Glorify Thanksgiving
with a g ift o f Flowers. For a very little money you 
can get a nice bouquet o f Flowers that would bring hap
piness to your Friends. We also make up

W e d ^  Bouquets And Floral 
Designs At Very Reasonable

Prices

KRAUSS
GREENHOUSE

621 Hartford Road
Dial 8962

k

Claaaea were held in K g h  achobl 
right to the time o f (fiosing to
day and no special program  was 
j riven in commemoration o f Thanks- 
j giving. It is planned to have special 
assemblies on the Friday- before 
Christmas as in previous years. 
There wiU be an assembly on Mon
day, November 28 for the purpose 
o f hearing Harold Jaequlth, famed 
traveUer and worker in the Near 
East.

Marion Rippin, ex-M. H. S. ’31, 
now a student at Smith College, 
was a visitor in town over the 
week-end. Miss Rippin con<fluded 
ler college preparation at Oak Park 
High school in Chicago, leaving here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rippin, during her junior 
year.

Austin Beechler, ’26, o f M. A. B., 
’82, reports that he enjoys, his work 
n Syracuse University Law SchOoL 
9e is planning to spend the holidays 

in town.
Members o f Sock and Buskin and 

the Sophomore-Freshman Dramatic 
Club were guests at the dress re
hearsal o f “Broken Dishes’’ given 
yesterday afternoon In W hlton hall.

The Sophomore-Freshman Dra
matic Club held their weekly meet
ing.iu the form  o f a social yesterday 
and after rehearsing for the Christ
mas play adjourned to the recre
ation .room in Teachers’ HaU where 
light refreshments were served he- 
.fore a  blazing fire in the fireplace. 
Those who were able to find means 
o f transportation or felt the need 
o f a good hike w ent.to Me “Broken 
Dishes,’ ’ an. inT^tation which was a 
surprise to. the Club.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

a m  SERVICE EXAMS

ADVERTI8$aiENTS a d v e r t is e m e n t s aiMMUNrrVPtAVERSDO 
FHE IN SECOND PUY

Pnesent Dliihes** In
. WUtnn Meindrial Audito

rium Last Night JBhf ore Big 
■Audience.

The Day Beforo
Tomorrow wUl be a gay day 

in all the stores, with every
body in town turning out to buy 
groceries; flowers, decoratioos 
and a hundred other needs tor 
the big h<fiiday. It will be a  good 
time to note the attractive 
things that are begin^ng to 
crowd the counters tor Christ
mas.'

On display in- Watkins window' 
this -week is the new chrd table 
service, made by the M etal-Artcraft 
Studio o f Manchester, sold exclusive
ly by Watkins^ The service, consists 
o f holders for glasses, stocking 
things, candies, and a  lamp, attached 
to the table so that the {Haying sur
face is left clear. In artistic boxes, 
single units or the whole set make 
welcome gifts.

t^The Menu
This Thanksgiving menu is just 

a little different from  the usual one, 
yet it contains everything that we 
feel we simply must have.

Oyster B i^ue 
Olives, pickles 
Toasted Cheese Crackers 
Celery
Roast Turke;^ with Drestong 
Fluffy M ash^ Potatoes 
Baked Tomatoes with Chestnuts 

(see recipe below)
Cranberry Jelly 
Hot Rolls.
Pear and Watercress Salad 
Coffee, Pumpkiii Pie, Cider. .

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows:

Senior Bricklayer, $1,860 a year. 
Bricklayer, $1,680 a  year, ‘Senior 
Stonemason, $1,860 a year. Stone
mason, $1,680 a year, less a fur
lough deduction o f 8 1-8 per cent 
and retirement deduction o f 3 ^  per 
cent; Departmental Service, Wash
ington, D. C.

Principal Architect, (H ospital), 
$5,600 a year, less a furlough de
duction o f 8 1-3 per cent and re
tirement deduction o f 3 ^  per cent; 
for Intermitteht service only, Freed- 
men’s Hospital, Department o f the 
Interior, Washington, D. C.
■ Statistician (Medical—Social Ser
vice), $2,600 a yeEur, less a furlough 
deduction o f 8 1-8 per cent imd re
tirement deduction o f 3 ^  per cent; 
Veteran’s Administration, Hines,
m .

Associate Physical Metallurgist 
(W elding), $3,600 a year, less a fur-i 
lough deduction o f 8 .1-3 per ..cent, 
and.retiretoent deduction o f 3 ^ ^ eri 
cen t;' tehiporary employment, < ^ -! 
nance Depiartment at large, Waters 
town Arsenal, Mass. x

A ll States except Delaware, Iowa, 
Vermont, Virginia, Maryland, and; 
the District o f Columbia have re
ceived less than their share o f ap-, 
pointmente in the apportioned .de-; 
pmrtmental service at Washington, 
D. C.

Full information may be obtained 
from  the Secretary o f the United. 
States Civil Service Board, o f Ex
aminers, at the post office or cus
tomhouse in this city.

I f Courageous
If you are addicted to colds, and, 

if you are the courageous kind that 
can get up in the morning and take 
a cold shower, this'cold hath follow-, 
ed by a vigorous rub-dowu will do a 
lot toward making you impervious to 
colds. Before the shower, take a  
glass o f hot water with the juice o f 
a half lemon, or half grapefruit, or 
a teaepoonful o f bicarbonate of 
soda in it.

To make Thanksgiving dinner a 
really tbMUing event, use some of 
these delicacies from  Garrone’s Mar
ket, 1088 Main street: , Malaga table 
raising table dates and flga  hot
house grapea persimmona flavoca- 
dos, tangerines, pears and walnuts 
. . . aU selected with Garrone’s un
erring taste tor'th e best

The Pumpkin Pie 
I f you haven’t a favorite recipe 

which you always use for the 
Thanksgiving pumpkin pie, here’s a 
suggestion:

2 cups home prepared or canned 
pumpkin 

2 cups milk 
2 eggs beaten 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon, or
1 teaspooon ginger, or
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spice 
1 teaspoon salt
P&stry
1 ^  cups whipped cream 
^  cup grated American cheese. 
Mix pumpkin, milk, eggs, butter, 

and seasonings. Beat two minutes. 
Line pie plate with pastry and fill 
with pumpkin mixture. Bake in 
moderate oven 45 minutes, '^m hine 
whipped cream and cheese, ^ust be
fore serving, put a  ^K>onful-of mix-- 
ture . bn esich service.

In addition to Connecticut Yellow 
Tag Native turkeys, Pinehivst Gro- 
cety i^eatU ring extra fancy Fair^ 
mbnt w d  Land O’ Lakes Nortbem 
turkeys.

CJolor  ̂ g
T bank^ving should be>a colorful 

hoUdayi so keep' this in mind when 
you plan your table. Be sure to 
have more than one bright colored 
food. Carrots, cranberry and green 
vegetables are as good to look at as 
to taste. Beware the pale potato- 
turnip combination without, a third 
vegetaUe o f a bright color.

Pinehurst Groeexy has delicious 
stewing oysters : 28c a pint, Just
right for oyster bisque or oyster 
stuffing. T^ order, phone 4151.

W ltli Oiestnuts
To mtdee the . Baked Totoatoes 

with Chestnuts included in our 
Thiuiksgiving dinner menu, use 

1  can tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt «
^  teaspoon pepper 
1 tableepoon minced onion
P arsley ...................................
1 cup boiled chestnuts, cut small 
8 tablespoons chopped cooked 

bacon
1  cup breSd crumbs 
1  teolespdon butter.
Drain tomatoes and season. Pour 

into deep bakin$ dish. C over. with 
chestnuts, bacon, and then chimbs. 
Bake 80 minutes in hot oven (375 
degrees F .). Garnish with parsley. 
Serves six.

Thanksgioing
Dinner

Suggestions
Ban6or Anchovits, 

with Capen,
filets or

The Park Hill Flower Shop is, 
ready for Thanksgiving with a pro
fusion of chrysantoemums and pom
pons, in all colbrs and at most rea
sonable prices. Drop in or call 5463.

Always W orks
Bridge goes on unabated. The 

game long ago graduated from  the 
fad stage to become a national in
stitution. This imiversal yen is a 
boon to the Christmas gfft seeker. 
I f you don't know what to give, 
and are at rope's end, there’s always 
bridge equipment. And even if a, 
hostess h u  tables, chairs, cards and, 
so forth, she always welcomes a new 
set so she can daade her guests with 
a change o f bridge scenery.

A fter the holiday excitement.: 
urge Mother to get some rest by 
sending the washing to the New 
Model Laundry. It will come back so 
refreshingly white and new looking 
that she' v,ill alway.i want to lise 
New Model service. Phone $071 to 
have the delivery eaU.

That the cheapest is not always 
the most economical is proved by 
the new absolutely nou-run hose, in 
best known brands eJt Hale’ s Hotiery 
Department They’re $1.35 a phir, 
CANNOT RUN. Colors are Sahara, 
Teakwood, Bombay, Tunis, Arabia.

New Formality
Long sleeves are a feature of 

•6Q>ne o f the anuuteet tormal and 
semi-fbrmal gowns. This unusual ef
fect gives a  gr«i;c~a)tel o f dlstlnc 
tioh to a  gown. One formal goWn 
is made 'with a fur-edged slit re-: 
vealing the shoulder, while the rest 
o f the arm is covered tightly.

' “Broken Dishes,** Martin Flavin’s 
delightful threerset comedy kept a

Adatos Exp ■
Air Reductitoi 
Alaska Jun .. 
Allied Chein. * * ? * 
Am Can^...'.. .> i : • 
Am For’ Pow 
Am Rad Stand . .  
Am Smelt
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Maiffil Boneless Sar< 
dines, i/js, tin

Krasdale Stuffed Queen Olives, 
8 oz.
bottle ..................

California Splnaeh, 
largest d u ll.

Krasdale Tender Sweet 
Peas, tin

Philip's Vegetable Soup, 
tin ............................

Heinz Olive 0|1,
S oz.bottle  ••.••••>

Not-A-Seed Raisins,
IS oz. pkgs., 2 for . .

Early Autumn Green 
Lima Beans, tin . . .

Heinz Catsup, 
large b o ttle .............

Sweet Mixed Pickles, 
quart J a r .................

None-Sueh MIum  
Meat, 2 pkga. for . .

Krasdale Fruit Salad, 
ku’geet t in ...............

Del Monte Sliced Pine
apple, largest tin . .

Apple Sauce, 
tall No. 1 can . . . .

Heinz Apple Butter,
11b. Jw

Astor Coffee,
■ lb. scaled tin . .
Ballantlne's Malt 

Symp, can

Luncheon
A  delectable dlih tor a ipedal 

.unehbon conoioto of-m uihrooni and 
sliced oniona aauted together in but
ter. Serve on bits of thin' toast, gar
nished with halved stuffed olives and 
parsley.

An even temperature in the 
house, and the same temperature In 
all rooms, are important tor the 
good health of the family. Shifting 
house temperatures cause colds. Tho 
W. G. Glenney Co. will Install an 
automatic heat regulator on yotir 
furnace tor about $85.00 or less. The 
regulator saves coal, savss work, 
prsvsnts colds. Pbons 4149.

e s s e s
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188 Spmee Street
.......... .

A t the Arthur Drug Store (Rubl- 
now Building), one sees a selection 
of candy most unusual. Included 
among the brands are such as Mail- 
lard, Hahn, Lotos Sherry and other 
quality makes. For Thanksgiving 
candy, this seems to bd just the 
place to buy.

En CoMerole
Left-over fish or roast lamb can 

be made appetizing if you fix them 
in casserole: as^you would chicken 
a la king. i

To be sure that your hair looks its 
best for Thankspving, spend an 
hour or two tomorrow at the Wel
don Beauty Salon (Hotel Sheridan 
Building) where expert bands wlll< 
mo^d a smart coiffure to be “ thank-: 
fu r  for on Tbisnksglvlnf. i

Tnrbaiii «
When cold weather arrlvea, and 

fur ooUare are inuggled oloeely 
around necke. the' turban cornea into 
Its own. Nothing is  more com fort
able to wear witb a big fur collar 
than one o f these olose-flttlnf hate— 
and they are particularly gay in a 
bright color or in the new metalllci.

Don’t nilsi the opportunity to 
have that family picture takea while 
they are all home tor Thanksgiving 
and tbs wiek-end. It will a lw tyi be 
a delight. Phone the Fallot Studio, 
472 Main street, dial 6808.

capacity audience in constant good 
humor last night at the Whiton Me- 
moxial auditc^um. It was the seC' 
ond success this season o f the Com
munity ] ^ 3rers under the" direction 
o f Mrs. Joseph Handley, and as a  
resto.t a booist will be given the re
lief fund o f Ever Ready CSrcle o f 
King’s  Daughters, who sponsored 
the production. Only one scene was 
necessary and this was a  combina
tion living-dining' room o f the mod
est home o f Mr. and Mrs.. Cyrus 
Bumpsted ip a small wtetern town. 
The entire action took pUme between 
the hours o f 7 and 11 on a cold win
ter’s evening.

Cyrus, (played by Leonard John
son) ie one o f those men whose de
sire for peace, and willingness to 
do good to othen has been mistaken 
for. weakness by everyone accepting 
his loving little daughter Elaine, (a 
role played by Miss Margaret Peti- 
colas). Cyrus has borne tiie vicis
situdes of. life with a' virago uhtp he 
hEis reached the age when he is en
dowed with three da^ughter, the 
yoimgeat o f whom, Elaine, desires to 
be married to the village grocery 
clerk, Bill Clark, (played by Ray
mond M erz), against the wishes of 
the domineering wife o f Cyrus, 
(played by Miss Anne McAdams). 
For thirty years she has nagged 
and upbraided her husband os a 
weakling and reminded him o f the 
grand young man she might have 
married.

The first act opens with Mrs. 
Jenny Bumpsted and her elder, 
daughters. Miss Faith Fallow and 
Miss Sylvia Hagedom, seated at tho 
supper table. After they have finish
ed Cynis arrives and his lateness is 
the subject o f a harangue from  his 
wife. He cheerfully volimteers to do 
the dishes while the others depart 
for the movies. Elaine waits on him 
and offers to help but her attention 
is taken by. her lover outside. A 
friend o f (tyrus calls and tries to ln< 
dues Urn to go to the lodge. He re
fuses but Eltone finally prevails upon 
him to go and immediately admits 
her lover. In their billing and cooing 
the dishes are forgotten imtll Cyrus 
returns, beaming with the happen 
ings a t.tbe lodge. He looks aghast 
at the imwashed dishes and takes 
Elaine to task for her negligence. 
His friend, Sam Green, (played by 
W alter Henry) drops in agton and 
together they sample the crabapple 
cider and smoke some o f ths good 
cigars Cyrus brought home from  the 
lodge, although smoking is taboo m 
the Bumpsted home. Bill has sue 
ceeded in persuading Maine to mar^ 
ly  him immediately and she - in< 
veigles her. father into consenting 
Soon the parson—Robert Marcham 
—arrlvea and Cyrus lives in fear o f 
the storm descending when Jenny re
turns. Maine and Bill are married 
in the parlor adjoining, the bride 
looking a  picture in her flesh 
pink, flimsy gown. 'While the father 
and newly m arried pair await the 
return o f Jenny and the elder daugh
ters, a stranger arrives. It proves to 
be Chester Armstrong, the man 
Mrs. Bumpsted might have married, 
which fact she used all her married 
life as a strangle-bold on poor 
Csrrus. The dialogue between the 
hen-pecked husband and Chester 
whom be easily recognizes from ,the 
oft-repeated descriptions of Jenny is 
almost pathetic. Ctyrus offers to ef
face himself in favor of the long- 
lamented Chester, w;ben a knock is 
beard and a detective enters with 
a warrant for the man Mrs. Bump
sted has built up in her mind as a 
long lost love, but turns out to be a 
scamp who has spent most o f bis 
time in Jail, Allan Taylor played the 
part of Armstrong. *

Elalns is magnificent when her 
mother returns as she aecusw hsr 
with ruining the lives o f her father 
and elder sisters, in which sbs is 
abetted to  her new husband and hsr 
fatbsr. The rebellion in "Broksn 
Dishes'' turns out suoosssfully and 
Jenny is Inoonsolabls.

Lsonard Johnson cams fulty up 
to sxpectatlons in the rols o f C ^ s ,  
which demands almost constant 
speech and gesture. Mlse McAdams, 
Miss Petlcolas, Raymond Mars; Rob
ert Marcham as the minister, wert 
outstanding. Tbs . other roMs were 
not as Important, but every one o f 
the oast snowed the sifeota o f dili
gent rehearsing and oarsful, pains
taking work on the part o f the 
ooaob. A t the oloee o f the perform- 
mice, praise and oongratulatlons 
were beard on all aides.
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Y. M. C. A. Notes
The North End Boys undsr the 

leadership o f Bd. Wilson had their 
first birthday party last night 
Richard Brannlok is president and 
Don Harrington vice president. A f
ter the usual masting refreibmanti 
wars ssrved and R. K, 'Anderson 
who has taken a great deal o f Inter
est in ths boys gavs thsm *  
talk. T bli is an entbuslaatlo. olub 
which la always on the Job to miake 
tbslr hours coimt and iq  boost the 
good things going on around the Y. 

Jimmie BpiUane has picked the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—EXPERIENCED Ramie 

maker on silk rlbbonaene. Steady 
work. W rite U. s ; Rami M ff. 08.; 
83 Court atreet .Paterson, N. J.

LOST—PASS JS66K N d. 4474—No- 
tlCB is hereby given that P a ss^ ^ k  

. No. 4474 Issued by The i a v ^ s  
Bank o f M anchater has .been lost 
or destroyed,' and written'iqN^ck- 
tion has been made te said bank . t o  
the person In isrhose i nqine supn 

,book was Issued, tor ifsvvfm it of 
the amount o f depealt, represented 
by said book, or for the lAnanee o f  
a  duplicate hook therefor.

f o r  BALB-^CIRCULATOR Iteater, 
grey metal ice box and porch glider, 
all good as new. 15 Main street, up*

Intermediate team to represent us 
in tbs County League. ’This lineup 
is as follows: Fred MeOurry. Ed. 
Morlarty, Alphone Rubaeha, Stan
ley OpeJaob, Arnold Clarke, Bruno 
Byoholskl, Charles Novak, Msurlos 
Burke, Stanley Opalaob, Bruno 
Sumlslaskl, A iw ur Xoroh, Irving 
Comber, Paacuale Deyorio, Rlchrrci 
Black, Henry. Kemenway.

Any women who are interested In 
howling, are Invited to come to the 

alleys at 2 m. on Wsdnss-

Utot Aircraft 
Unit Corp . .  .
Uuit Gas Imp
U S Ind A lc o ......................... •
U S S t t d .......... ................ . 36
Util Pow and Lt .................. . • 4
Warner P i c .......................... .. • • *
V̂6st Union •#••••••••••♦••• 82

West El M fg C o ........ ............ 28
Woolworth ............................. 38
M ec Bond and Share (C urb). 28%

NOT TO INTERFERE

“ Y " alleys i
days. This form  o f rtersation 
proving f vary t o t e t o  tto  
woman and u  mora women will only 
try It once thty will want to come 
back again, so coma and glva it a 
try.

A  Olass to “Relief Carving" la 
being held on Wednesdays at seven 
o’clock. Any girls who are Interest- 
sd to this class iheuld coma to sea 
the ' work b te g  'dona this Wednes
day evening.

The grade echeol boye class usual
ly m setipf on'Tuesday will be for 
tiM 7to And 8tk  grade boya on Tues
d a y  heteafter'and the eth and 6th 
grade hoys will oome on Mondays 
« t  the aamo bour.

*’ I , ' I

SISSONACTOlNTBlii
■„ WsisWnftbn, Nov. $$ —  (A P ) —■ 
.Cbiirlite Sisson, aaslttant attor
ney i t e r a l ,  today t e l  a m ^ to d

feneral counsel o f tba Federal 
[ome Loan Bank-board.
Sisson Is a form er attorney gen* 

Aral frf Rbodo XiUtod.

POUCECOURT
Edward Garland, Robert Mo- 

Gulness and Dennis Ward wars in 
Manchester towh court thld m oning 
chairgsd 'With intoxication and va
grancy.. All thrss wars,given 48 days 
in jai l '' with costs o f Ote oourt 
amounting to 118.07 to each ca n  
Garland and McGutosss are Man 
chaster man and Ward’s home Is to 
Lowell, Mass, although he ibends

Ths trio wars apprshsnded at
most o f his time to this vicinity, 

irs apprshsnded
what is known as Grady's shack Just
oft Glsnwood street. Jim Sargent,
wbontaU thrss knaw had beep jlv e n  

i »  at tha On 
placf. Garland, MoOutoiss and Ward
permission to sissp at tha .Grady 
place. Oarli 
decided to take possession. Accord'
togly they threw Sargent out and 
assumed ownership o f the shaek. 
Sargent did the unexpected and oom- 
piamed to the police. Sergeant John 
MoGlinn and Patrolman Muske 
went to the shack and feund<all 
three of. the men helplessly totead- 
eated. None o f them had worked tor 
a long time, so they wars booked not 
Only as drunks, but as vagnmts.

Iteoh o f the tHo was glveh 15 days 
to jail tor intoxloatioa and 80 days 
tor vagramoy and taxed tb*  court 
costs o f 118.07 each. They to o te d  
guilty to tntoxieatlott hat would s e t  
toead guilty to vagrancy. However. 
pOUoa terafled that alL<. tbrie Asa 
khown to theisAa vagrante and ac
cordingly the dtttenoe. w u  Imposed 
on this jBbarge. /

Washington, Nov. 22 — (AP) — 
Other members o f the House may be 
lining up votes or worrying about 
who is to be their next'Speaker, but' 
Vice-president-Elect Oarher; their 
present leader, said todty he will 
not take a hand in the contest.

'T il give everybody here all thti 
help I can imtU ' next March 4,’ ’ 
Garner said t o  newspapOrmm, re- 
ferlng to the faiet that he moyes to 
the Senate on that date.

“ But when it comes to the speak- 
erebip, X expect to tell them; TbaVs 
your problem; work It out to lu lt 
yourselves’.’’

“And I’ll bet that I’ll be friends 
with the next Speaker," be added.

2$ ^ '
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GOLWAY s t r e e t  HALL
m m  . . '

Exhibition Wrestling Mttteh
Given by

lithnanlon Corporation

WED. EVENING, NOV. 9 .̂
, I

AdmlselOB: ]
Gonts, 850. Ladtee, 25^

Modem and Old 
Fashion Dance

Wednesdays 
Thanksgiving Eve • 

at Grange Hall *
CHMtonbory.

with Webetei'e Old Tlnen a te  
Butod Porter, Prompten 

Denetog from 8t89. Ell i  A. Hi,

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI

« I A m A
Fugitive”
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scar
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TURKEYS . '  
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DNIiSDAUfflTERSnJUi 
2 DIFFERENT PROJECTS

^CKi^eii Pie Supper and Riim< 
mage Sale to ^  Held— Both 
In Early December.

ICn. WUllam  Keen, chairman, aa<i 
her aaeodatea on the W i ^  and 
Means committee o f  Loyal Circle of 
K lnfs Daughters, la engaged In mak< 
ihg plans for two different projects 
next mtmth. On D e c ^ b e r  1 the an
nual fa ll rummage sale w ill be held 
la  the Johnson blcok, and contribu
tions of saleable articles are solicited 
from the church people and friends.

Thuriklay, December 8, Lojml Clr- 
d e  win serve a  chicken pie supper 
at the pariah hall of the Center Con- 
giregational. church, m  connection 
with the sale there wffl be an ex
hibit of pieced and other interesting 
quilts, also demonstrations of house
hold devices. The members will have 
tickets for sale for the supper at a  
reasonable price, and to assist the 
committee with its plana, urge all to 
secure them early.

MISSIONARIES BELIEVED 
DEAD, REPORTED ALIVE

Peiping, China, Nov. 22— (A P I -  
Fresh hopes for the safety of the 
Rev. Bert Nelson, who has been a  
captive of bandits for two yeus, 
and who recently was reported dead, 
were raised in dispatches from  
Hanjcow today.

XJhlted States Consul General 
Adams at* Hankow reported to the 
legation here than Chinese had seen 
lAr. Nelson alive on October 5 this 
year. This date Is two months later 
than the one on which missionary 
sources based their conclusion that 
M r. Nelson was slain.'

A  Chinese messenger was sent out 
to Investigate the imconlirmed re
ports that the Minneai)olls mission
ary had been slain. He was unable 
to reach Chillping, a  Chinese Com
munist stronghold, but got in touch 
with a  few  Chinese who had just 
been rdeased by bandits.

The released prisoners told the 
messenger and the Chinese troops 
who rescued them that they saw  
two foreigners being carried west
ward across the Pleping-Hankow  
railroad on October 5. They Identi
fied one as M r. Nelson, and tee other 
was presumed to be te» Rev. H. S. 
F e r g ^ n , a  British missionary cap
tured by Communists north of 
Anhui In Jtme and subsequently re
moved to Hupeh Provine.

EDITOR D IES
Burlington, VL, Nov. 22.— (A P )—  

John Leonard Soutewick, 74, editor 
ef tee Burlington Free Press, died 
suddenly early today. He had been 
connected with tec newspaper since 
1884 and had been successively news 
editor, city editor, managing editor 
and since 1907, editor.

Soutewich/vm tern in Bombay, 
N. Y., a M  vi4#gtaroato<rfrom  Cor
nell University in 1883. He leaves a  
widow and a  daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
N. Eastman of Burlington.

Recreation Center 
Itema.of Interest

E A ST  8ID B BEO
The general response to. all the 

activities has. steadily increased. 
Last Bight at the ^ t  Side buUdIbg 
there were, over fifty women 'fo r  
gym  and about 16 for tap dandhg. 
There were 88 .women in the plunge 
held from 8:00-8:45. The boys* 
boxing class from 5:00-6:00 had ten 
attending.

The business men’s and teeulty 
volley-ball session will be from 5:00. 
6:00 p. m. today.

There were 25 men in the plunge 
period last night from 7:0 (^;00  
p. m.

The first aid class will be held 
this Friday evening with the lecture 
being on "Bleeding." This is .a  very 
Important subject and anyone who 
has not been in any of tee others 
w ill be welcomed to attend. This 
lecture will start at 7:00 and con
tinue until 8:80 p. m.

Community Dance will again be 
held this Friday (Nov. 25) evening, 
with dancing from 8:00-11:00 p. m.

Senior life saving will be held 
Wednesday from 7-7:45. Noni-swim- 
mers’ class for men from 7:45-8:30 
p. m., Wednesday.

The women’s activities scheduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday. eve
ning have been postponed on account 
of tee Thanks^ving Day holiday.

W EST SIDE
The regular Badmlngton Club ses

sion held every Tuesday and Thurs
day from 6:00-7:0(y>. m. will hold a 
session today but Inursday’s period 
shall not be held as tee West Side 
Recreation Building Will be closed 
all day, due to tee Thanksgiving 
Day holiday. This game is rapidly 
establishing itself >^te many local 
people who are playing Badmlngton 
whenever tee gym is available. Any
one interested can get more infor
mation regarding this club through 
tee officiids of tee club. Mr. M al
lory or tee Recreation Director 
Frank C. Busch.

Don’t forget to join tee regular 
gym class held tonight, this starts 
at 7:00 o’clock, followed by a game 
period of volley vail and basketball 
from 8:00-9:00 p. m.

The Daughters of Isabella will 
hold their regular meeting and sup
per at 6:00 o’clock tonight, followed 
by card games.

’Take advantage of tee most valu
able prizes awarded winners at tee 
setbadc party that will be held as 
usual tomorrow evening. Wednes
day,’starting at 8:00 p. m.

TO W ELCOM E BOOSEVELT

I

MEETS, FLAT CARDS
. Members of the American Legion' 
auxiliary met at the State Armory 
last evening and aftor a  short busi
ness meeting pUyed card games. It 
was 'voted 'to hold the usual Christ
mas party tU s year for;tee .children 
and Mrs. Lydia Wigren, chairTwan of 
junior activities will be in charge.

Drawings on the Thanksgiving 
turkeys took place, with the follow
ing winners: Mrs. Ĵ  J. Allison of 
Porter street, M ra  O rM  Kennedy 
of/Roosevelt street' and Thomas 
Sheridan of Norte Main street Mrs. 
Fred Trowbridge won tee attend
ance prize.

Mrs. Florence Conran held the 
highest score in bridge, Mrs. Helen 
Griffin, second; Mî s. Mildred Ted- 
ford high sccre in whist and Mrs. 
Susan Steger in setback. Mrs. Olive 
Cbartler, chairman of the hostesses, 
and her committee, seiwed sand
wiches and coffee. '

HOSE COMPANY NO. 4 
MEMBERS ENTERTAIN

Wives and friends of tee members 
o l Hose and Ladder Company No. 
4 attended tee Saturday night din
ner at tee firehouse as special 
guests. The llremaa have diimera 
every Saturday night but, last Sat
urday the women were invited. A t
tending were guests from Stafford 
Springs, Wapplng, Colchester, Tal- 
cottvllle, Rockville and Manchester. 
A  turkey dinner was put on by tee 
firemen who proved as good at 
cooking as at firefighting. There 
was also a program of entertain
ment. Falcetta and Felice enter
tained with the. accordion and vio
lin. About 35 persons attended.

Warm  Springs, Ga., Nov. 22 —  
(A P )— ^An unusual reception for a 
President-elect will be accorded 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York when he visits his part- 
time home here Thanksgiving Day.

There’ll be no bands, no crowds, 
if they can be avoided, and as lii,ie 
excitement ra is possible.

A t tee Thanksgiving dinner tee 
Warm’ Springs Foundation gives 
Governor Roosevelt annually as a 
founder,, just tea fo iB ^tion  
patients, members of . the Roosevelt 
family and official party will be 
present. It will be quiet and in
formal.

Deaths Last Night
Des Moines, Iowa— John H. Grill,

61, former member of tee original 
band of Arthur .Pryor and. a  bcmd- 
master in tee. Spanish-American 
w&r*

Oakland— Norman HUl Nesbitt,
62, former India and Burman jour
nalist and French language profes
sor.

New  York— ^Herbert Waldo York, 
68, consulting engineer and retired 
conunander in tee N . . Y. N av ^  
MiliUa.

Chicago— John Kinsella, one of 
tee remaining survivors of tee 
group of police who marched 
against tee rioters in tee Haymar- 
ke5 riot.

STEALS TAK  W AR RANTS

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (A P )— Miss 
Esther McCredie, a  school. teacher 
has had her troubles.

For months'she tried, without suc
cess, to find somebody *who would ac
cept at par 8400 worth of tax war
rants .tee had-accepted. in lieu of 
salary, .

Then along came a burglar.. H r  
wasn’t particular what he took, and 
carried tee warrants away with him.

Believe it or not 
This new 2 piece suit has

1,000 SPRINGS
’cg'ies to Ripley)

We can’t ask you to count the springs because they’re imbedded in dowpy 
white cotton felt and fine moss fillings, but there’s a silk label sewn under 
the seat cushion to prove it. The label reads: “This 2-pibce suite made 
with 1,000 springs.” That’s your guarantee that this is the very newest 
idea in living room luxury.^ You’ve never aeen anjfthing like it before. 
Nothing ever quite so comfortable. So come with an open mind .. . and 
you’U see why we’re so enthusiastic about it. Charles of London style, 
covered in figured tapestiy. /

VfATKINS BROTHERS, me.
//̂ exuycM )ee^u;U iQ n4y 

uzriche^ie.t,,̂ p/hrL,.

Th« iBt&rmedl̂
elMsee

ment of <th».'Federate Church next 
Friday evening. The jtoung people 
wjljl t o d  a > z M ^  
a ^  Mre. D avliT ^fftiw 'at tee Par
sonage at the same time. The 
games at tee Church will be fur
nished by Alden Hairleon and his 
d a is  of bd;^, ̂ imd‘ tee'Viiifretements 
will be furnished by Mrs. Margaret 
Stiles aad'-hsr dass o f girls.

The J to o r -'Sodety ‘held ’ their 
meeting in-the primary room of tee 
Church at half past three Sunday 
afternoon with M abd ' DSWey as 
leader. ’The Judora brought their 
letters whidi.are'to be sent to chil
dren in (ElhiBa through the'kindness 
of Rev. David''Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.^ Nevers 
and Charles J. DSwey attended tee 
anniversary of tee-Warehouse Point 
Congregational Church last'Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Schrugg age, 80, passed away 
at her home at 7:80 teturday morn
ing. She was tee mother of Mrs. 
George A. Frink'of-Wapplng*

The severe; Windstorm of Satur
day >^eni0on;broke off a telephone 
and electrici pole '̂ in - front of tee 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Watrous. The-town was plunged 
into darkness for a  time.

The men’s Bible-class held their 
sessibn last Sunday at tee Ladd 
Memorial Library - with Mr. Boch- 
man as tee speak'er.
' Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 

Mass., spent tee weekend at his 
home here.
' There will be a Thanksgiving ser
vice, which will be held next Thurs
day morning at tee Federated 
Church at 9:30.

JONES’ SUCCESSOR

m m sm m m m
New  Haven, Nov. 22,— ( A P ) i  

-Funnuteers of tes'Yale R ec<^ staiff 
tutited firom jokes to '^teotive work 
’tfkis^^ltO/.sQlve'lihe/.m oif tee 
missing Ibis and ;  return tee lost 
mascot to their , rival' humorists' of
the Harvard. Lampoon*

Denying they perpetrated ' tee 
theft of tee two birds from the 
poon office, the Record editors ex
plained through tee Yale News to- 
diiy ̂  their jpossesfllon of one of tee 
l^rds and appeato for.tee. return of 
the other. Back of .tee case are two 
.mysterious disappeai^ces'and tee 
arrival of a  p ack^e  and a letter 
ttfym an anonymous person..

On the , Yale campus ‘tee mrident 
was regarded as an attempt by un
identified persons to retaliate fOT tee 
theft several years ago o f a  portion 
of tee old Yale fence and its-return 
by tee Lampoon staff at a jrint 
diimer in Cambridge. \

Shortly after the disappearance of 
tee two . birds from- tee Lampoon 
office, they were received by the 
Record- along with an anonymous 
letter suggesting their return -at tee 
joint dirme:* to precede tee Yale- 
Harvard game. Before that time, 
however, some one entered the itoc- 
ord office and made off-with one of 
tee creatures.

The other was duly returned tp 
tee Lampoon staff Friday night, and 
tee Lampoon, in return, presented 
tee Record with a white owl, draped 
with red ribbons.

Now, tee Yale News said, tee Rec
ord staff feels obligated to return 
tee other Ibis to merit tee confidence 
placed in teem when tee Harvard 
editors presented teem with tee ^ 1 .

Seattle, Nov. 22.— (A P ) —  An
nouncement of tee successor of Sen
ator Wesley L. Jones, funeral serv
ices for whom were held here -yes
terday, was awaited today ^ t e  
speculation centering upon William  
C. Butler of Elverett, close personal 
friend and business ad-viser of Gov; 
Roland H. Hartley, who will, make 
tee appointment

The veteran legislator died Satur
day. He was defeated for re-elec
tion by tee .Tacmna Democrat, 
Homer T. Bone,' who has been men
tioned as a : possibility for W ishing 
out tee term. Jones was a Repub- 
Ucmi .as is ‘ Hartley.' and Butler.

The Everett capitalist, who 1s a  
brother of Ifich o lu  Murray- Butler, 
president pf Columbia University, 
has indicated he would.be pleased by 
a short membership in tee Senate.

Stuart Chase, Chicago economist, 
sees a 30-hpqr work week and a 
83000 a year tocpine fpr every-fam
ily in tee United States. V i^ re , oh, 
where, Atr. Chaiw, did you,see it! 
W e’ll move axiy-day now.

SEIZE RUM  BOAT

New London, Nov. 22— (A P )—  
With a cargo of 500 cases of bottled 
liquors on board, tee speed boat 
Frances, said by tee Ctoast Guard to 
have operated out of Greenport, L. 
I., was seized by tee Coast Guard 
today as a rum runner. The srizure 
was made after the crew of tee 
Francis ran tee boat ashore at Ce
dar Beach Point, near Shelter Is
land, N. Y. The crew escaped.

Three patrol boats from Section 
Base 4 of tee Coast Guard here 
jo^ed in a 40 minute chase of tee 
Francis.

FLOOD DANGER PASSED

Hartford, Nov. 22.— (A P )— River 
fiood danger was believed ended to
day when tee crest of tee 18 foot 
rise, after remaining stationary all 
last evening began receding this 
morning. A t 10 a. m. the gauge 
measured 17;5 feet and the rate of 
fall was one-twentieth of a  foot per 
hour. One factor , was fresting 
weather, especially to tee north.

; M r. and Mrs. ;Edward 
katefiterfained M r.'
Pew ey and/fahaqy pf N «w f 
and'. Mr. and 'M rs.' Charles 
m urka of WilUngton at their'hotoe 
Sunday. . v — , .
*  Mr.^ahd-Mrsi Waltte?Fhkna>fi 
Hartford 'Were Sunday-guesta.-atTthe 
home of Mr. and-libs. . John $:H. 
-Steele. - -v :
- Miss Esther ̂ e sto o lt and U ito e  
Toblasson will stay at the hpisae of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samtiel Simpson 
remaining months tee; school 
year and commute from' there' on 
tee Tolland School bus to Rockville 
High School. . i “

The Tcdland firemen responded-to 
tee call, of Peter Stero '<m. .Cltonts 
Hill -when it was discovered . . hip 
house was on tee fire.' The prlirih of 
the* fire Is unlmown but teottfht to 
be from ' teq chinmey. The' w e  was 
raging to such an extent wh<in they 
arrived it was impossible to'save’ it 
and it soon was burned with .all its 
contents.

News has been recelvecTof ' tee 
death' of Mrs. Emma Ladd Meek 
Booth In Bradenton, Florida, last 
Thursday. Mrs. Booth -was an old 
resident o f Tolland, as was her first 
husband, Frank M ack.' Since her 
second marriage to Andrew Booth 
she has resided in 'Bradenton, Fla. 
She is survived by her two daugh^ 
tors Mrs.' Bessie Mack Shields, Wife 
of Kirk Shields-of Maplewood, N . 
J., and Miss Edith Mack o f L ^ n g r  
ton,. 'Virginia. Interment wlU be in 
tee family plot-in tee-East (Skung- 
am ug) Cemetery Tolland some time 
Wednesday. . r . ‘

Rev. Tabb a returned - mlssionajiF 
from tee Belgian Congo,' -Africa, 
now at tee Hartford Tiieologlcal 
Seminary was tee speaker a t tee 
Federated Church Sunday mbtnini 
and gave an interesting survey o: 
tee people, coimtry and his work Iq, 
teat place.

A  daughter Margaret Eleanor; 
was born to tee parents at Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Preston Meacham; 
Saturday, Nov. 19, at tee Rockville 
City Hospital.

^Quiitiiuw Mailing

’ Chirts'tmiMi;g^»ll. "4totoed for sev- 
enl-toreigB\tottotries>smst be dis
patched' th ik lw f^ ih 'o ^ e t.to  airrive 
in tisto -fo r it  was ah-
noufitod ,tar Ppstm astor Frank B.

towiy. ' ^  matorlty of for
eign bprto p to 'U p t^  
m tiliu  't^i^;hihfts. Sbme November 
iptilihg a n ' a s ' fbUpvm: Nov. 

-Ufulfqto'^ji^'l’h n ^  Nov. 80.
ia; Nov, 23, South^ 

These'
P e rs la 'a ^  . .. . .
'A fricsi' N ov-;^ ,;A rgtotoia.

CURLEY PLA N S  BANQ UET

Boston, Nov. 22.— (.A P )—^Mayor 
James M. Curley today announced 
plans were being made for a dinner 
December 1 to tee outstanding NS'̂ . 
tional advocates o f repeal, of teq 18th 
Amendment and the Volstead-Act.'

Among those who have been invit
ed are former Governor-.A ifr^ B. 
Smite of New  York; William  R. 
H^-arst, tee publisher, Mrs. Charles 
H. Sabin and Senator Hiram B i^ -  
ham, of Connecticut.

G RAND  DUK E IL L  
Menton, Prance, Nov. 22 .^(.AP ) 

—Grand Duke -Alexander, pretender 
to tee. throne'of the. Czws, ip seri
ously ill here of sciatica. He Is un
able to walk but his friends .hay his 
condition, is not ‘ dangerous.

d^tto are;tor-,dli^tching mail from 
New York. In .th rlist of time Unfits 
for l%cific nudlings it ip men
tioned, .thah.Pto^l-^^ service to 
Mahehuria h iu ' been tem j^farily 
suspended a ltho^h  letters, cards 
and newspaigfrto.iq^ sriit.

' H E LPIN G  TH E N Ix b Y

Stratford, Nov. 22*— (-AP)—  in  
tee imemidoymeiri toliiBf plans of tee 
tovim it is pxtqubsed to repair discard
ed toys which may be suitable for 
Christmas ^glfts to children who 
otherwise might.not have tmy. Par- 
ehts*wiU be asked to locfic over their 
children’s playthings and give to the 
charity depairtineht aU such which 
may be made'̂ .whole.

Some men. have been used to re- 
ptiut street signs.

SECOND A T T ia iP T  SUCCEEDS

Hartfoto. Novr 22.— (.A P )—  John 
F. -Anderson, 50, succeeded in what 
his mn to ld ,^U ce was his second 
attempt at .suicide.

Arthur :' G; -Anderson found his 
father’s body slumped in a chair in 
tee kffehen of Mb home yesterday. 
Gas was po'uritig toom an open burn
er on the stove, The younger man 
said his fath'enhad attempted sui
cide, in a slmilan way. Friday and 
had left a  noto at that time.

Despondency over tee death sev
eral years ago of his wife was be
lieved to have caused his act.

FAIRFEEXD’S BUDGET

Fairfiridr: Nov.. 2 2 .--{A P )—  A  
budgetof 8982,918A7 was adopted in 
town meeting last xfight, tee cost- 
Uest in the town’s Wstori'’* This prob
ably will mean a 22 mill rate on the 
grand Ust
________ _̂__ ‘ ~ t

MODERN WOMEN
Nm N Nek M k r oonOlypsiii oad delay due to
colds, aervouaatreSa,ezpoeuie or tioilsr esusee.
Chi-ehes-teifDisniabdBrsndPillsan^ectivo,
lelisbleendtiveCMdiRclief. Sddity
all dnnawtsiorovetiSyeere. AWtar

Ato you botheted 
der irregutofitiei; IranUi  ̂
scanty or tooA»qoent 
and gettie(:v» atnigh 
nrohiptly these symptonas. ̂  

wri^n o f some dia* 
ordriCd ianey nr bUdder’ooo- 
dit^ Users evaywlisre tely 

i on Doan*$VWi$. .Eecoromended 
50 years: S6UI everywhere.

i s

N ew

MAYTAG
WASHER

W . 5 0
Large Porcelain Tnfe 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terma.

Free Home Demonstratloiii.

KEMP% Inc.

’THB DIAMOND^ BSANO'’

MONEY
f o r  e r e r i g  

p H r p t o o o t

LO-ANS from 810 to |800 
made '.'to; Householders, 
BMari:eid. D ih p io y ^ . and 

Reliable Peris^-^on a charac
ter basis____.hd endbrsers re
quired. Omr- Stato'togulated 
service is epurtepus, confi
dential and- compieto. Con
venient r e p a ^ ^ t  terms in 
accordanch';^v|^ 3Tour income. 

Caff -  'Phone -  Frifa

ID E A L
Baaikeing Aisodation, Inc
. 848-858 Main Street 

j Rin. 6,> 2 ^ F L , Robinow Bldg. 
I 7281, Sooth Manoheater

'Our ' ' monthly charge is 
jteree and a half per cent on 
tee unpaid, balance.

tHE WAR W HOOP
*^tUure ifi the, Ra^*^as pcr» 
frayed hy N. C* Wyeth, » ,itu 
ip ired ^  the hlood»curdUi^ 
ydUofwar4tutd savages, whose- 
hdrbariccrttdtyhddAmerica*s 
early setders in a constant state 
o/terror. **NatUreintheRawii 
S(lddotn'Mild*̂ ând raw tobao> 
cos have no pUt^.in cigarettes.

/-■

S  W

tobaccos ill all 
but that does not <»|daia 
f q l ^

Strike ^  i^e mildek cigat^e. 
Tbefkt^^ we ni^

i s '  S d d o m  M i l d ’ ’- ^ s o

f R ’ .-

re so
mellowid|[, ate then given the 
J^e^  of ̂ at Lucky Strike 
'fying processy described by the

toisted”. That's 
.why <d ,̂ town k|d
hamlet ssw that Luckies w  such

, I v r  V  * • •- « • f-

• t Q l ^ p S e - '. ’a f t e r '

•.1 ^
- .  , 1 .

■ y. ;>• ''̂ ■* * •: • t' ‘
'r  . ' • 16 '  * ■ '

SSaSBlK^8gi8B Jg fflgR ' ’ ■XJr.

^ *f* ' '
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DAILY RADIO
, JUltDAY. NOVIM9ER It (Oentrtl •»< SiM«rn itandMd Thptl.
(Net*—All programs to koy aa< baslo ohaln or frooM totropfjmlow OHOt- fled; coast to coast (e to cl deelgnatloo InMVdea alTavulable statlona.)

ARESiUlDSWIMMEIIS
Protraino gubjeot to change. P. U* 

(Ay n o  AMOOto«o« Proee; 
NRC*WEAF NETWORK 

AAtIC — Eaeti woat„(k^ weel wttc wjar wtag wcah wfl wUt w»r uio wmr vrMR wcae wtam wwj wi^l Midwest: wmaa wefl ksd oroo-who wow wdal

•otjTH — wrva wptf wwno wM wjax vfla«wBUB wlod wsm wmo wop mpl wjdz wsmb kvoo efky wfaa wbap apro woai ktbs kths J . , , .  MOUNTAIN—koaltdyl kglr COAtT—kM kfl tew komo phq kpo keca kex Ur kga laid kUr
*4^^ slol̂ Molodie Theuahta—also c 4:4»— B:4S—SekaUry Hawkins—east ■lOO— OHIO—Mme. Alda—also eoMt 5:30— 6:30—Ralph KIrbdry, •arlteno 1:43— diAS—Back of the News—Also •ekatary Hawkins—mldweBt

r kfhl 7:15—to khq kpo I iio— kgn aic;

6:00— 7:00—Hymn Blno—also coast 6:15— 7:16—Ray KnlqhVs Sketch 6:30— 7:30—Ray Perkins, Comedy6:45— 7H5—The GoMberos. Sketch 7:00— S:00—Sanderson- and Crwmit 7:30— S:30—Wayne King's OrOhsstra t:00— t:0O-Ben Bernle and Lada 6:30— P:30—Ed Wyon A Band—c to c 6:00—i10:00—The Dance Hour—c to o 10:00—11:00—Lanny Ross, Tenor 10:30—11:30—Jack Denny Orchestra 11K)0—12.‘00—Georgs Olsen Orchestra 11:30—12:30—Don Boater Orchestra- east; Ben Bernle—coast repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BAS’C—East: wabc (key) wlcc wade woko wcao waab wnao w « wkbw ware whk ckok wdro wcau wlp-wfan wlas wean wfW wspd wjsv; Midwest; wbbm wgn wfbm knibc wcco kmoz wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp wlbw wheu ivlbs wfea wore cirb ckao DIXIE — «-gst wfsa wbre wqam wdpd wiioz klra wreo wise wdsu wtoc krid WIT ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo w(w wbt wdao wbig whas wtar wdbj wwVa MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvor kir. koh ksl PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb kfre kol k(py kvl kern knij kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—Mast the Artist—coast out; Happy Go Lucky—coast only 4:10— 6:16^aptaln Jack—east only 4:30— 6:80—Skippy — east only; Be tween the Bookenda—west only 4:45— 8:40—The Folks — wabo only Musical Comedy Memories—also 8:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn-c to 5:15— 6:15—Reis and Dunn—c to e 6:30— 6:30—Jack Miller A Orches.— cast only; Skippy — midwest re peat; Willie Botts In Person—west 6:40— 6:40—Relief Talk—wabc only BN6— 6:46—Just Plain Bill — wabc only; Plano Pictures—also coast

Cent. East.
:nd Marge — asst; __ iwastStIS-7i10-Buek Rogers M14SB- ' oast; Bsrris Osch.—Dlzlo A west: O'Hara Orah,-midwast ^  S;IOi- 7dO-Wahdarlng Bay — wabo;Harry BSrrls Orafiaatra—also a SHS— 7:46 — daorgla Rrloa — bablo; John Kelvin, Tane^DMa: Organ w ^ ; Plana RaoltdI—mlfwaat ^ 7d)0— sd)0—Aba Lyman OcOD.—baslo: Dlotatora'- l̂aaa: Busm Ojahii— west; O’Hara Orem—midwest 7:16— S:IS-Maglc Velaa, Mglab ■ S:60-Kato Smrth. SteSS-, «enga—bs*sic; MadiMn ilndarS'Tl^a 7HS- S:46—Tbo CoTumblaiMr̂  to a SMO- 6:00—The Street Slngâ r—e to e

to 0tH»-10:46 —Wm. O’Neal, tanar— east; Myrt and Marge—repeat far west ■ .10d)0—tl:00—Barlow Symphony-« to o 10:80—11:30—laham Jonaa Or,-ro to a l1:0Ô 1td)0—Don Rodman Or,-.̂  to o 11:30—1S:3(b*H. Stem Orohas.—o to c 1t:00— 1:00—Danoa Hour—wabo only 
NBC<WJZ NETWORK

BASIC—East; wjs (key) wba*wbu wbal wham kdka wzar wjr wlw; Mld> wdati wcky kyw kfkx wanr wla kwlt kwer koll wren wmaq kso NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml wiba kstif webo wdsy k()T ckgw efet SOUTH — wrrh wptf wwjm wla wjaz wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab vrapt wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra woal ktbs kthsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghi PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw koma khq kpo keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.4:00— 6KIO—The Swanee Sarenadaralat only4:30—15;30—Singing Lady—east only 4:46— 5:46—Orphan Annis—oast only 6:00— 6:00—Jea Furat’s Orahestra 6:16—A:15—Plano Duo, Guitar—wJs 6:60— S:30—Liners’ Orchestra — east;Singing Lady—midwest repeat 6:46—6:45 — Lowell Thomas — eastonly: Orphan Annie—midwest rpL 6d)0— 7:00—Ames 'n' Andy—oast only 6:10— 7:16—Musical Dreams, Orahas. 6:30— 7:80—Betty Reap A Orehastra 6:45— 7:46—Johnny Hart, H l̂yweod 7d)0— 8K)0—Your Govornmlnt—to a 7:80— 0:10—Adventures In Haalth 7:40— S:4^Pat Barnes In Parson SmO— t:06—Musical Mamorlas A Peal SiW— 6:60—Friendship Town, Sketch 6d)0—10:Q0—Country Deeter. Sketch 6:16—10|16—Song Tuno Datoetive - 9:80—10:60—The Radio Rubes, Sanga tH^i0i40—Mary Steoia, Soprano 10KM>—1140—Pickens Sisters — east!Amos 'n* Andy—Repeat for west 10:16—11:16—Nat'l Grand Opera-to d 11KXL-18KI0—Frankie MaatM Oreh,In MVlw11:3O -12:30-Danelng llwaukaa

WDRC
c n

TnesdBjr, Nov. St,
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Tito Ouissr, Mexicsn 

Tdoor.
4:15—Curtis Institute of Music Pro-.

gTAJOt
H:00—Meet the Artist.
'8il5—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
5:30—Skippy.
6:45—Musical Comedy Memories. 

■9:00—C!urrent Events.
6:15—Reis and Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:80—George Hall's Orchestra. 
9:45—Chandu the Msfficiaa.
7:00—Myrt and Blarge.
,7:16—Chamber Music Ensemble. 
.7:80—Hany Barris’ Orchestra. 
'7:45—MMvarst Birks, contralto; 
1. Barbara Troop, pianist; Oaorge 
j Westerman, violinist.
8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:15—Mafic of a Voice.
^;80—Madison Slnfers. 
i8:45—Tbs Columblsns.
^:00—Music thst Sstisflei; Strsst 
^ Singer.
;9:16— "Tbresds of Happinsss’^
. Tommy McLaughlin, baritone;
. David Ross, Andre Koitelanets's 
I Orchestra.
}b:80—Cslifomla Melodies.
E0;00—Jsy C. Flippen-des; mixed 
. cbonis; orebsstrs.
10:30—Edurln C. HUl.
10:45—Wttllsm O'Nesl, Bsritone. 
!ll:00—Columbls Symphony Orches-

ktrs.
1:30—Isbam Jones’ Orebsstrs.

I TO BE SONOLBADEB
New York, Nov. S3,—(AP)—For- 

jmer <3ovsmor Alfred E. Smith will 
tmske bis bow as a sang Issder No
vember 39 at a song-fest in the 
town hall.
I He will lead the audience in the 
jearoling of “The Sidewalks of New 
^ork” nls politics! theme song.
I The proceeds will go to the Now 
^ r k  Inflrhiary for Women and 
^Idren.

WBZ-WB^
BprlBfflcM — BostM

Tuesday, November 33,1933 
4:00 p. m.—Orchestra.
4:16—NBC Hdalth CUnie.
4:26—Piimo Miniatures—Doris Tir 
reU.

4:30—Orchestra.
4:45—Concert.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Swanee Serenaders.
5:50—Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
9:00— Weauer; temperature;

Sports Review—Bill WUUsma. 
6:Q9—Progrun, forcsst . j 
8:14-^Tlme. / .m -
9:16—The Mbnitor Views the News. 
9:30—Ssvannsh Liners—Orcbestrk, 

direction Robert Armbruster. 
9:45r- Today’s News — LowsU 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos 'a' Andy.
7:̂ 6—Musical Dreams,
7:30—Hank Ksens.
7:46—Johnny Hart in Hpll^ood. 
3:00—AU-Star Radio Rsvsil.
3:80—Adventures 1b Hsslth.
3:46—Pat Bsmss.
9:00—Musical Msmorisr.
9:80—Friendship Town.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Zxnrd.
10:15—Muilcsl Skit.
10:80r-Jimmy Hals aub OrobsstrB. 
10:45—S^ngflsld' ItspitSUoas. Bsws. 
11:00— Weather; tsm ^ tu rs ;

Sports Rsvlsw—BUI Williams. 
11:16—Natlossl Oriad Opera. 
12:15—Frankie Masters’ Orebsstra. 
12:80—Tims. *

Live Boiettb Surface Bet Do 
Not T u u d  Like Bnnow- 

' iefAseeals.
Los Angeles. Nov. 23.—(AP) — 

Snakes that "swim” In the desert 
sands arc being studied by Dr. Wel
ter Mosauer, soologlst, at the Uni
versity of Califomls at Los Angeles.

These dsllfomia snakes Uve be
neath the surface of the desert, but 
in their subterranean wanderings 
Stay rather close to the surface. For 
'swimming purposes the-loose texture 
of the sand is mechanicaUy com- 

I parable to the waters 'ot the ocean. 
"Tbs s i^ e s  are streamlined head 

and ' body,*’ Df. Mosauer explained. 
The head is wedge-shaped, with a 

Sharp keel' or edge and a counter
sunk lower jaw."

These peculiar animals, known to 
science as the Sonora occipitalis, 
actually live in the sand, differing 
msurkedly from burrowing creatures 
which live or travel through holes 
they dig in the sand. Dr. Mosauer 
calls the sand-swimming reptiles 
"subarenaceous" types to differen- 
'tiate them from turmelling animals. 

Sand Swimmers
Ssnd-swlmmsrs can disappear 

from sight in an incredibly short 
tlmeT

SimUar types are found in the 
Sahara desert, but they are skinks, 
members of the lisiurd family. The 
lower side of the Ixidy of the sklnk 
is concave, forming sharp parallel 
keels. By drawing in the ventral 
scales through contraction of its 
strong abdominal muscles, the Cali- 
forrda sand-swimmer can accomplish 
thf) same thing.

Eyes of some sand-swlmmera are 
protected by very thick lids with 
fringe-like scales. The lids close with 
a double surface.

Dr. Mosauer has also found simi
larities between snakes living on the 
surface of the Sahara and southern 
Ciialifomla deserts. They have inde- 
pentently developed the same kind of 
locomotion. Such are the homed 
viper of the Sahar aand the side
winder of the southwestern deserts. 
Both travel by "sidewinding,’ ’ which 
in its principle resembles the side- 
wise rolling of a screw. This form 
of travel eliminates necessity of firm 
points of resistance on the ground, 
essential to the noipaal wriggle or 
undulatory aiethod.

■BBPPi
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HEAVY SNOW IN CANADA
Montreal, Nov. 23,-’-(A P ) — A 

heavy snow storm over the S t 
Lawrenci River all tha way up from 
Father. Point to Montreal waa re
ported by the gignal lervleg today. 
Some vessels were forced to enebor. 

Formation of e little lee on the 
south side of the river erouad Three 
Rivers was reported. : It wee not of 
sufficient strength to eeuie any 
alarm.'

Castle Farm Inn
Manchester

Nationally Famous 
For Its Food

Invites You To Make Reservations 
For Thanksgiving Dinner 

T el 3930

MENU
Fruit Cup

Stuffed Olives Garden Celery
After-Dinner Mints 

Tomato Bisque or Consomme 
Dinner Rolls Saltlnes

Roast Vermont Turkey
Giblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Msahed Turnips
Sifted June Peas______
Asparagus Salad 
French Dressing

English Plum Pudding 
Hard and Blindly Sbucb

f  Hot Mince P i e P u m p k i n .  Pie Apple Pie
Tea . ‘ Coffee Chmwlate

1 i

MIKE BODA RELEASED
Naples, Italy, Nov. 22.—(AP)— 

Mario Buda, also' known as Mike 
Bode, "myitery men" of the Saboo- 
Vancettl case, was relCtied on Skt- 
lirday from the penal colony on Poa* 
ga island and gent back to bis boms 
in Savignaao, having completed a 
five-year fentence for anti-Fasdst 
activities.

According to bis own story, Buda 
was a close associate of Sacco and 
Vancetti 'who were executed for 
murder in Massachusetts several 
years ago.

'He left the United States in 1920, 
worked as e gboemeker Iq Italy end 
Wes arrested two days before Sacco 
and Vaasettl were put to death. Ed
ward H. Jemes of Concord, Mem,, 
bee visited him twice in prison in an 
effort to return Buds to America to 
estebllsb the innocence of Sacco and 
VaaBettl.

The new contract bridge rules 
rem l^ us that we hadn’t knoum 
just exeetly what the old ones were.

THE PUBPdSB,OF THE HIOHT 
SCHOOL

Back in the days of Andrew Jack- 
son money and pnqperty numat very, 
little. There waa not much of any
thing to buy if one had any money, 
and everyone lived on a free farm of 
his oem. But all that was a century 
ago. Today there ie much to be 
bought and a recent book lists over 
three thousand oociqpatlons. Every 
necessity Is expensive, every amuse
ment costs money. There are hun
gry turnstiles and dots waiting for 
nickels and lUmes. Apples, flshUig, 
swimming, and camping, once free 
for the taking, now cost so much per 
hour or pound.'And there are not 
enough money-paying jobs for all 
of us anymore. So it has become 
really important to know the value 
of money and to know how to hdd 
down the best job.

Job Tralntag
Today workers have to be effi

cient They must do a certain 
amount of, work of a certain quality 
or lose their jobs. Most aU of us have 
to earn our living some time or oth
er. There wm  a time when boys 
were apprenticed out and when they 
had lalMred for the master eight or 
ten years they were on thdr way 
towsu:d becoming members of a craft 
guild. Later on i t  was the custom 
to "bind’’ boys out till they became 
ot age, a sort of apprenticeship. But 
i0ien machinery came in a good 
deal of-it was so simple as to require 
no training in operative methods. 
Difficult operations were taught by 
skilled workmen. Thus it Can be seen 
that Industry has always provided 
training for its workers up to mod
em times. The daughter leariied how 
to regulate and. manage her home 
from long association with her moth
er. The boy followed his father, 
through the day’s work and learned' 
what to do. Almost everyone frilow- 
ed his father’s footsteps and for 
those who strayed from the paternal 
path the apprenticeship and binding 
out system was provided.

School Training
Today girls are not directly or In* 

directly required by social custom or 
any other force to marry, raise a 
family or keep a home. And the 
boy who follows the occupation of 
his faUier is more of an exception 
than a rul̂  these days. Nor is there 
any regular apprentice system. Yet 
every employer' wants trainer or 
experienced workers; none others 
need Apply. The school must offer 
this training which is a password'to 
the job. But the place of the school 
is always last—last In the ssnse 
that It never takes over a duty un
til it has been proved that no other 
agency will or can effectively per
form the needed service. Tbro4Hi> 
its entire development the scbMl 
has never^comgsted wltii any agan- 
oy, it has always filled a gap left 
open by our other social Insututtoo 
chain. The school must teach our 
boys and girls economic efficiency. 
Ell Whitney, in becomUig a minis
ter, is said to have destroyed a first 
rats mechanic to make a third rate 
preacher. The school wants to help 
^  pupil find out just what he likes 
and doss best and then to train him 
bow to do that task most effectlvs* 
ly. V

^  SpeciallsatieR
Here again comes tbs old quts- 

turn of specialisation sad gensral- 
isatioD. We do not want to uun out 
jacks of aU trades who are ,masters 
of none, nor do we want to narrow 
a pupils work too much. The probatte 
nseA of the group being taught 
have to be carefully considered aad 
w eight every way poeelUa 
aad knourl^ea needed 
muet be taii^t aad eone

New

buying and selling goods, tof^tUer 
with m  undsrstoiMmig of bustosAfS 
ethics explained. Toaohers art eon-, 
staatly alert to notice any special 
likes and abilities deyeloping. A 
good amount of gener^ vocaticmal 
infOrmatiou is given. EspeieiaUy are 
all pivUe taught the Significance o f 
the various occupations ' in their 
bearings on society as a whole. Fi
nally, the rSlationa of groups, and 
thoBS between employer and em
ployee, producer and consumer, and 
the relatl(Hi to the government of all 
labor matters is taught thoroughly. 
The school attempts to anticipate 
life and its demands upon people 
and to trsdn them in advance to 
naeet living successfully.

Vseatloiial Ednentten
Foreign countries have far out 

strippea the United States in voca< 
tional education. It is only since 
1919 that we have done much about 
the matter here and we are still in 
experiments! stages. The Federal 
government has ^ e r ^  considerablo 
aid but the states . are fearful bf 
what tiiey choose to term paternal
ism on the part of the national gov
ernment and have been slow to tiike 
advanU«e of grants. And there' is 
still something high-sounding and 
grand about Latin aad algebra, 
whatever it may be. In the last de
cade many cities hav,e spent huge 
sums on vocationsd eqifipment with 
varying results, usumiy not com
pletely satisfactory. One city equip
ped its vocational high school for 
applied electricity with a trans
former costing 1125,000. The whole 
building was equipped in the same 
styleTta 1931 this thing was dis
mantled and the building is more 
simply equipped. The tendency la 
towsra generalisation and simpi' 
from which one can proceed toi 
gpecialtxation and complexity. 
Woodworldng, electricity, printing 
trades, and gas engine work form 
the .basis of many studies. Manual 
training and vocational instruction 
will not give its best return until it 
has nceived more respect and un- 
dentahding from the older curricu- 
lumi, a road aU new things have 
had to travel.

FAVOR MISSION MERGERS
New York, Nov. 22.—(AP)— 

Board of Foreign Missions and the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Soci- 
tay of the Methodist Ej^icopal 
church issued a joint statement to
day In which they expressed their 
"willingness to increase oo-oparation 
ImmedTatety’ with other dsnomina- 
tional board and societies in the tot- 
eign mission field.

The statement folowed the pre< 
sentatton Friday and Saturitoy of. 
the laymen's foreign missions in- 
Guiry, wbiob rscommsndsd a unified 
adn^stration for mission work 
abroad,

A special committee will be ap< 
pointed tty tite Methodists to confer 
irith like committees from other 
boards "which are ready to consider 
further co-operation and formulate 
definite recommendations.'*

The foreign missions board of the 
Presbyterian church in the U. 8, 
A, and of tbs northern Baptists are 
also mesting today and considering 
tbs inquiry's report.

York,ilbv. 22.—(AP)-»^Aa- 
sistyfit District AttdMSF Harold 
W. Huttags wmt before the Ctomd 
Jutj today and bagaa presenting 
evidiiDce for an investigRtioo to d»> 
tsnrinejVriietlMr any eruhe had bean 
opamfittsdin oonasetion with ths 
preeshtirilda of elslms to the eetate 
qf IPto y . von E. Wendel, multi- 
ntiroonibe spinster. ' 

Hdsting8'''u)pearaace beftwc the 
Grand Juty f^ w e d  a conference 
between him. District Attorney 
Thomas C / T. Crate and John M

osTvo aao 
Us. fikills 
in w ^  
idea M

Harlan, trial counaU for Um Weagsl 
estate. Hastings Said that HOrien 
had visited the district attomej^s 
office at tbs' invitation 6f Crate and 
he quoted Harlan as saying, "1 have 
made no comDlaint.’*

When Surrogate James A. F c ^  
last'Friday dismissed the claim of 
Thomas Patrick Mpnis, Scotsman, 
that he wall a son of John, Ctottlieb 
'Wendel, brother of Ella, u d  there
fore sole -heir to the'Wendel estate, 
the surrogate announced he would 
send a tteinacript of the testimray to 
Crgte for possible criminal action. 
The'copy, however, had not been re- 
c^aid by the district attorney this 
morning.\' ---------- . . ------

STAGi^ FAKE HOLD-UP
--------  ^

New Haven, Nov. 22.—(AP)— 
Charles Jones of New Haven was 
fined fSP and costa in Orange town 
court todity after pleading guilty to 
a charge of obtateing money by 
false pretense.

Jones was accused of staging 
fake holdup of his delivery truok.for 
the purpose of defrauding an insur 
ande company. 9 90 da^ jail sen' 
tones was suspended.

He also is facing arraignment in 
City Court here tomorrow in con 
nection with a dmllar purported 
theft which he reported to New Ha
ven police three days, after the first 
one.

It probably won’t be nhcessary 
this year to notify the Democratic 
candidate that ha has been elected 
president

David Chambers
Contractor
and Builder
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MANCHESTER 
D A I R Y

Thanksgiving Specials
NO. 1—

Frozen Pudding and Vanilla In Pint Bricks
Delivered on order from the Dairy or your nelgfdiorlieod dealer.

NO. 2—
ONE QUART BRICK LOAF, SPECIALLY DECORATED FOR

THANKSGIVING.

Consists of Philadelphia 
Vanilla and Plum

NOTE—This spedal will only be made on order end wtB only -ha ObSateaUe at your nrighberiioed 
store. N on deHvered from the Dairy.

However, We Advise You To Place Your C^era NOW For Either trf Wieoe Spe- 
ciala and Avoid Disappointment.

The Manchester Dair
Ice Cream Co.

P H O N ia fflw
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' M M
FOB
A floral nmambranee w  
this holiday win be moat 
a e c q p t i^ .t o  ypor

for thdt Thankfgiffeg 
Feaat. -

p in k , YBU liO V , BBOMZHi 
wrixTE

POM-POMS
ALL COLORS

ROSES
CARNATIONS - CALEiW U IA S

PLANTS
Potted Pom-Poms, Primroses 

Begonias and Ferns

CENTER PIECES /
Selected Cut Flowers neatly arranged will enhance the 

beauty and decorative scheme of your Thanksgiving table.

C em etery' Wreatits - Bouquets

A N D E R S O N
Greenhouses and Flower Shop

153 ELDRIDGE STREET
PHONE 8686 WE DELIVER

All persons liable by law to pay a 
personal tax in the Town of Bolton 
are hereby notified that said tax is 
due and collectible during the period 
November 16 to December 16, 1982, 
inclusive.

All taxes unpaid after December 
15 will be charged f  1.00 additional.

Taxes may be paid any day at my 
home during the above mentioned 
^riod; ‘ ..
/ (Signed)

ANTHONY A. MANEGGIA, 
Collsetor,

Dated at Bolton, Conn.,
Nov. 7,1932.

‘blue coaT
.18 ON SALE

at
The

W.G. GlenneyCo.
Phone 4149
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ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

THE NEWEST AND
LmtllD—TABLETS—SALVE 

Cheeks Colds first day. Headaches 
^  Neuralgia la SO mlootee. Malaria

666 ̂ L V E  for HEAD COLDS 
Most Spaedy Remedicf Known.

THE O N LY M IXER 
COMBINING THESE 
GREAT FEATURES

Finest
MIXER

Sea bow eimply the neter 
tilts back to let bsstsre 
drain Of bowls be removed.

Bssters lift from stand to 
be used anywhere with any 
bowlorpan. Canbeuaed 
over stove for beaming 
•auece or teoattagk^

YO U w ill enjoy using the new U N I* 
V ER SA L m ixer. A lw ayf rendyf it  is 

a m ixer that makes a pleamire oF every 
mixing^ beating, blending, whipping aad 
•drring ta sk . •• the one m ixer to oombitte 
a ll desirable features of it i worthy pfede*

I

\ 'I z

When you want lemen, 
lime, grapefruit or orange 
Jutoe, Juet slip  on this 
handy Juice extractor.

U [ \  1 V t l R S A L
THI TMM MARK KHOWN M IVann

T T S M a h iS t . Phone 5181
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R o a n u i s m i
OWHEItS FINED

Three Of Four Indicted 
Change Pleas And Take 
Hnvy Fines Yesterday.

year

was not

(Special to The Herald) 
Rockville, Nov. 22— T̂be very eud* 

■ den termination of the eo'called 
Rockville Distillery Case by a 

t change of plea In the United
States District Court yeeter
day by three of the four indicted on 
November 14, amaaed ' even the 
court officials.

! Heavy Fines
 ̂ Heavy lines and suspended Jidl 

sentences were Imposed by Judge 
‘ Edwin S. Thomas on two of ue 

thred defendants and a Jail senti 'ce 
was imposed upon the third. The 
fourto defendant is to be brought 
before Judge Thomas in the United 
States District Court a t Hartford 
today at which time he will be given 
an opportunity to. change his plea.

Qeorge Ooldblatt of 266 Haven 
avenue, New York City, formerly 
owner of a furniture store in Rock 
vllle, was the hrst to be sentenced 
b Judge Thomas after be entered a 
plea of guilty and threw himself 
upon the mercy of the court. A line 
of 11600 and a jail sentence of one 
year, together with the taxable 
costs, was imposed. The jail sen 
tence was later suspended and ha 
was placed on probation for one 
year.

(Jhangae Flea
Joseph Lavltt, of the Rockville 

Grain St Coal Co., was next to be 
given an opportunity to change his 
plea to that of guilty, which was 
done. A line of 6360 was Imposed 

' and one ysar In jail together with 
the taxable costs. The jail sentence 
w u  later suspended and he was 
placed on probation for one 
by Judge Tnomas.

Louis Cardallco, owner of the old 
"Talcott Farm" where the $100,000 
dlH\llng plant was located, also 
changed his plea to that of guilty 
Ho was sentenced to the Tolland 
County Jail for a period of thirty 
days but the sentence 
8u»eadad.

Toe fourth party Indicted, Stanley 
Rodens, who was recently sentenced 
to the Tolland Coimty Jail for 
drunken driving for a  period of 46 
days, was taken before the Federal 
Court this morning a t 10:30 o’clock 
to have his case disposed of by a 
change in plea. 
j.Tbe defendtmts were represented 

by Spellacy, Ryan and Yeomans of 
Hartford. The big distilling plant, 
raided on the old "Talcott farm" on 
June 14 last, was estimated to be 
Wortt $lQO,pO0 and had a dolly

<4 l,0OO,.gkU6nii Qf 'i l̂fltilled 
alpobol which was shipped from 
Rockville daily in 200 five gEdlon 
cans covered with cardboard car
tons.

liquor Analysis
Analysis of the alcohol showed the 

following ingredients: Yeast, water, 
sugar, barley, sulphuric acid, am 
monla bi-cloride, acetic acid, potas
sium permanganate and caustic 
soda, the lEist ingredient being iised 
for clearing the distilled alcohol 

The adding of sulphuric acid, the 
authorities found by their long in
vestigation, was done to hurry up 
the fermentation to about four 
hours. The 70,000 gallons of mash 
produced about 6,000 gallons of dls 
tilled alcohol, which under normal 
conditions was fermented in four 
hours and lasted about a week as 
the daily capacity was but 1,000 gal
lons. The new mash was made over 
the week-end and the fermentation 
was ready for work of the distillers 
on Monday morning, with enough 
m uh to keep them busy for the 
week.

The mash was tested by (;ed and 
blue litmus paper, a considerable 
quantity of which was found on the 
premises. These two papers tested 
the acidity or alkalinity of the 
mash which was declared perfect at 
about 78 degrees. I t  was kept at 
this degree by test. The distilled al
cohol was stored In Rockville, Man
chester, Hartford, Thompionvllle 
and more than 100 five gallon cans 
was seised. Local truckmen brought 
In the sugar, yeast, and molasses 
while trucks owned by the distillery 
carted off the finished product.

Taken by *'Rlng"
The distilled alcohol was shipped 

to various points In New York,' Bos
ton and New Jersey, where a group 
of fifty cordial rooms were t perated 
by the "bootleg ring" which financ
ed the Rockville Distillery. The 
headquarters In New York City 
was the Horseshoe Restaurani at 
223 West 80th street, the "Goose
neck Inn" In Hoboken, N. J., and 
various places In Boston.

Federal investigators have learn
ed that the dlstlUlng plant was set 
up In Rockville by a Brooklyn 
mechanic who does noth'ng else but 
HCt up distilling plants. The plant 
was sot up during October, 1031 and 
the power was turned on November 
2, 1031 with the second meter being 
installed on December 24, 1031. The 
operation of khe plant stopped on 
the night of June 12, when the 
workers received a tip from some 
unknown source. On the night In 
question a sign, made from a card
board carton, was placed on the b!g 
door to the tobacco shed which 
Aoused the distillery, and read as 
ollows:—"Bring Back the Tools 

and Close Up the Place.” This was 
written with blue chalk, which was 
recovered by the Investigators.

One of Biggest
The so-called "Rockville Distil

lery" was one of the largest ever 
raided in New England and by far 
the largest in Connecticut. The 
plant consisted of a 100 horsepower 
steam boiler, ojl burning; one 30,000 
gallon vat, two 20,000 gallon vat, 
nine 4,000 gallon vats, three steam 
pumps, one electric pump, two 2,000 
gallon condenseri, one combination 
still and condenser, one 8,000 gallon 
oil supply tank, complete set of 
electric b ^  and signals, two pipe 
lines, to adjoining farmhouses a ^  a  
iaxte-:iiwBtlty . of brown s u g a r e d  

o ^ h  4s now on the 
l a a p i l l ^  Btittord i^rlngs BUte

Police Barracks awaiting court 
orders to destroy or to sell a t auc
tion.

The case of Louis and Paul Car< 
dallco, father and son„ came up in 
the Rockville City Court yesterday 
morning, as the result of this raid. 
The charge against Paul Cardallco, 
aged 20, was noUed imd the case 
against Louis Cardallco was con 
tlnued to December 6 following a  
conference between Judge John E. 
Fisk, Attorney John Yeomans and 
Prosecuting Ottomey John B. 
Thomas.

VALUABLE CARGO LOST 
AS BIG TRUCK BURNS

Silk Comforters and Paper Car
tons Destroyed In Blaze At 

, Union Center.
(Special to The Herald)

Rockville, Nov. 22—One of the 
freak fires of the year occurred in 
one of the small towns of Tolland 
County, namely, Union, the smallest 
town in Connecticut, a t 6;45 o’clock 
yesterday mumlng when a  five ton 
1680 Mack truck was totally des
troyed with Its valuable cargo of 
silk comforters. The heat was so 
Intense that the babbits melted, the 
aluminum decorations on the truck 
melted away like a cake of loe and 
the chassis buckled up from the 
heat and the center sagged to the 
ground.

The truck was owned by L. E. 
Bunnell of 'HoWhrd avenue. New
Haven, and was operated by Wll 
11am Frank of 29 Wlnthrop avenue. 
New Haven. Zt was headed towards
the Massaohuietts state line with its 
load of Bilk comforters and paper 
cartons. It was going down the hill 
at Union center when it caught fire 
from a backfiring engine. Frank, 
the operator, got out and extin-
Suished the fire under the hood. He 

itch-hiked a rids to Stafford to
fihons New Haven for another 
ruck. When he reached Stafford, 

he found State Policeman J. M. 
Smith ready to go to Union for a 
fire on the highway. Frank return
ed to Union with Lieutenant Russell 
I. Harmon of the Stafford Barracks.

Officer Smith arrived within ten 
minutes, at which time the flames 
were flaring fifty feet in the air. The 
two gasoline tanks were next to go 
up In flames When both exploded. 
The gas spread on the highway and 
soon caught fire, holding up more 
than a score of ears. One of the 
trucks from the Connecticut High
way department quenched the 
flames 'and n^ofirad the damaged
road.

COLUMBU
A public meeting of the Busy 

Shippers Clothing Club and , the 
Preserving PreserverA Canning Club 
was held a t the Town Hall Friday 
evening. The Clothing Club opened 
with a demonstration of their regu
lar business meeting. A team con- 
sllntlng of Fannie Belle Hurlburt and 
Irene Siegel got second place a t the 
Tolland County Fair a t Somers, and 
fourth .place a t the state fair at 
Durham, competing with older girls 
of more experience. Fannie Belle 
Hurlburt with Virginia Collins tak
ing the place of Irene Siegel, who 
has moved from town, gave the 
demonstration as it was given at 
the fairs. Grace Rathbum gave a 
talk about the work of the canning 
club. A 'short sketch by three of 
this club, Marlon Hurlburt, Mary 
Ssegda, and Margaret Badge, was 
given. Miss Grover, County 4-H 
leader then awarded the certificates 
to the following members of the 
canning club — Marion Hurlburt, 
Grace Rathbum, Dorothy Gray, 
Mary Ssegda, Adslla Badge, Mar
garet Badge, Dorothy Lescoe. The 
older girls of the other clothing club 
will give a demonstration a t .some 
future time. The work of the other 
two clubs was on exhibition a t the 
close of the program.

The regular weekly assembly pro 
gram of the Chestnut Hill School 
was held on Friday morning in their 
school room. The following program 
was given under the direction of the 
chairman, Helen Zmutskl—Prayer 
by school; song, "Com Harvest", by 
school; poem, "Plenty Bong" by 
Helen Zmutskl; story, "Why Ani
mals (3et Ready For Winter", by 
Zrving Tenenbaum; play, "A Trip to 
the Autumn Woods" by the sixth 
grade; song, “November' by school;
{loem, "Etiquette" by Rachael Taih- 
Ik; game, ''Stage Coach" by school; 

poem, "How the Nut Trees Grow," 
by Lisa Tashlik.

The pastor of the Columbia 
church. Rev. A. W. Mellinger,
Ereached a sermon Sunday morning 

ased on a Thanksgiving sermon 
given here by Rev. Thomas Brock- 
way probably just after the Revolu
tion, although there is no date on 
the manuBoript. His subject was 
"O myASOul, thou hast trodden down 
strength", and had reference to the

victory of the weak coloniirts over 
the stronger mother cbuhtiy. '

The Young Married Women’s 
Club of Columbia entertained the 
Hebron Young Women> Club 
Thursday afternoon a t the town 
hall. There were 16 Columbia 
Women and two children present; 
and 16 visitors from Hebron. Re- 
frieshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Miss Alice Clarke and Mrs. R. G. 
Proctor have closed their Columbia 
home for the winter, and will spend 
the next few months in Washington, 
D. C.

The churoh chimney, which had 
got Into rather a bad condition, has 
been tom down and is being r-built 
by the Manchester Construction Co.

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medlested with 
Ingredients of i

SPECIALIST DOBS

Springfield, HI., Nov. 22.—(AP)— 
Dr. WiUlam Eimlebach, 66. New 
York City and St. Louis, re$;arded 
as the world’s leading authority *on 
endocrinology, or glandular medi
cine, died at St. John’s hospital to
day of heart disease.

"Conceit Is a form of ill health,” 
a scientist says. Never mind the 
man who pats himself on the back. 
He may just be the victim of lum
bago.

MONEY
Your Boot Friend 
I n  T im e  o f  N e e d

Yen can nu enr lervlee 
whenever you need nonay — 
and thereby nave yeurioll the 
ambarraiinent of aikini for 
help from friandi.

Snail Monthly Repay- 
menta to ‘ mil proient day werb 
Ini eenditieni and lalarlei.

Writ* OP Ĉ naia !■

The only charge Is three and one 
half per cent per month on the un
paid amount of the loan.

P E R S O N A L
a i M A M C i  < e .

ROOM 2, STATf TH6ATRI ILDO.
7 J B O  M A IN  STREET
W P H O N E i  3 4 3 0
Se MANCHESTER, CONN#

Und^rpum Hit aitd'HttchrHikejr 
Is .litrown In Under Kegs of 
Naiils.

(Special to The Herald) 
Rockville, Noy.. 22 — Tkeopbilus 

'Frenqh, of Winebeeter, Virginia, is 
in a' critical concUtkm a t the Jobn- 
^ n  Metnorlal hoepital atr Stafford 
^Springe ■. <with , a ' ; fractured rlgnt 
^^oulder as the .result of haying a  
, ^ c k  load of nails fall upon him. 

French was sleeping on:the nails

tho van t n A - ^ e h  
'with its t i^ e - ' was headed towarde 
I^urtfdrd from W ^ >  ̂ Tbe. truck, «p 
eight,ton; iwpu( qwpedihyvthejt^cndck 
.'i^attsfer and. Storage Company of 
Winchester, Va.; and driven by 
Roger W.-Winfield. As it approach
ed the low underpass nekr/Staffonj, 
the <Mver fiid not. notice .the sii 
wurnlng heavy trucka not to use 1 
railroad 'underpass which wks too 
low. He continued ion-and eos a 're 
sult the top of the truck and trailer 
as well as its' left iUde ,wia8 ripped 
off.

Tbeophllue Frencn was found 
with leveral cases of nails on him 
and wao unconscious. He was taken 
to the Johnson • Memorial boepital 
with an injured shoulder. The 'truck

v m  Service,
S fiH o ^ rs ta f lb M v io ' liave a  nekr! 
Mde andi top . constructed. State 
Policeman investigated the accident 
which t i ^  up tra|fic for several 
hours; Nidls i^ reh d '^ u ^  i^e' 
highway; fo r  several'hundred feet.

AMY TO FLY BACK .

CJape Town; Union of South Afri
ca, Nov. 22.i^(AP)—Amy Johnson, 
who holds the :s p i^  record for a 
flight from B nglud  to Cape Town, 
said* today ‘ that she will' fly home 
next month in an attempt to set a  
record for'the round trip.

■-f ,..v

GEISHONTffBI
Nd'-traoo haal5oto.«fdito<i' of • 

turtcey UUevw wdio visited lhe boi^
of Mi^. ]iL ,^khsm  . ih 'V o i^  tiSM 
weeks ago, she said today.' >Eigh^ol 
nine t u r k ^  owned by  Mrs. Hanses 
were, etolen. .

The lone remaining tuiksy alsc 
in' dopmeA to leave the Rshsen'hbibn 
soon. He Waa scheduled to ‘<fle <fbi 
Thanksgiving but Mrs. Hansen luu 
granted a  reprieve unti) ChHhtntas.

!■ I 'T'-

Tomorrow we bake pies
—and what pies!

SILENT GLOW
Baking Demonstration

TOMORROW'S Pie Day 1 We’re going to keep two ranges busy turn- ■ 
ing out luiciouB Thanksgiving pumpkin pies for the needy. In between, we 
may slip in a tin of cookies, bo you can come in and taste how wonderfully 
well Silent Glow oil burners bake.

BRUNNER’S
MARKET
Furnishes the 
Ingredients!

To bake good food you 
must have good ingredi
ents to start with, so we 
asked Brunner’s Market 
to help us. All the foods 
used in this demonstra
tion, including Gold 
Medal Cake and Bread 
IHours, Williams’ Ex
tracts and Royal Baking 
Powder, are furnished by 
Brunner’s Market. Milk 
from* the West Side 
Dairy. f

There’s still time to install your 
Silent Glow for Thanksgiving. Come 
in before six tonight, or early tomor
row morning and your turkey can be 
baked with the quiet, efficient heat 
fropi a Silent Glow. There are three 
models to choose from, ranging in 
price from $22.50. Each model is 
guaranteed by the Silent 'Glow com
pany, as well as Watkins Brothers.

Installed

The ThaBlieglvlBg pies 
baked tomorrow will ba 
given to the needy through 
Mies Jeesie Rpynnde, Social 
servleo mirae.

WMUmS B R O ipE B B ; INC.
5/ ^
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•MUM I

PURE JERSEY 
MILK and CREAM

Used in Preparing

Yoar
Thanksgiving 

Dinner
ASSURES

A PERFECT 
FEAST

BkUa

PHONE 4 5 7 0

W A R A N O l F A R M
PU R E J E R S ey ^ tfiL K  s o . MANCHr

•  Imagine the remarkable 
sharpneea and temper of a 
razor Uade that actually can 
cut glassl T h if is true of 
the  "B L U E  B LA D E" as 
hundreds of shavers have 
proved by test Get the facts 
first hand. Enjoy the advan- 
t i ^  of glass-hard edges — 
coupled with a slotted, flexing 
center of different temper* 
for easy adjustment in your 
razor. Buy and try a package

of "B L U E  B LA D ES" on 
our money-back guarantee 
of unparalleled satiafaction.

; .j'::..'.
*Rxcltuioe aUh^itkUa^
Paitnl Ne. 1,850,902.

. ..

Ladies* Men's All Wool
Winter Coats Overcoats

Theee ooate formerly eold for $29.96 and $24.95, but you can - 
have your oholoe of theee a t •t $9.75

$17.90 Your laat chance. Gentle|nen, it doee eeem unbellavabla 
that you can buy an all wool overcoat a t tbie ridlouleua price.-'but 
par large buying power makee tbie popeible.

' • ' •

PIPELESS FURNACE
Windsor Perfection Heater that will heat four to six rooms. This price does not incluide 

cement foundation. Special for balance of week..................................................................................

Value Demonskahon Sale St31 Going On
7-Tube Radios . ! .............. ... $89.60 >
Windsor Washer__ ...$44.95:
Georgian Heater............. ...$8i;5o:;
Pipeless Furnace__ ...$6196'
Auto Hot Water Heater . . . . .  $5.89

Linen Tablecloth ..    .$1.10
Launderleifl Tableclothi 54x72 . . . . . . .  98c
Dinner Clothŝ  68x71......................... $9c'
Luncheon Cloth ................................  79c
Brdcaded Table Runner................ 29c

Timely Items For 
Thanksgiving

Blue Enamel Roasters............. . .$1.69
Heavy Aluminum Roasters...............$1.00
FOodClmiiper........  .......................  04c
Cast Iron ,Dutch ̂ 0̂     79c
Enamel Percolators ..........................  69c
3-Plece Earthenware Bowl Set..........  89c

Men’s Blanket Lined Leather Coats , . $6.96
Men’s Lined Gloves ... T.......  ... . V" B9c
Men’s Felt Hats—Lined..................$1.96
Meii’s Flannel.Robes.... ,$2.98
Women’s Robes . . ;    ................. $2.98
Women’s Zepher Coat.Sweater........ $1.98
All Wool Jersey Dresses ...................$1.00
women’s Hats.......... . 88c and $L49
All Silk Dressesi reg; $4.96^Now ... $2.96

WINTER NMEMPOMOUHTAl ■ ---------------
ANTl-FREEZE

saI* $  * 2 9 Alcohol 6 4 ^
1|B8 Proof. With Contalnor.

1 *

in FmnMufe
OPEN W^NBSDAY EVBZ<nNG UNTIL 9i00. I !■; ‘'. If,
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M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co
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3 TonHdstf Oetbbor 1, l l t l

a m  Itsa  o f ouporviBion o f tho ni* 
ral MboolB, wh«n we r « t  outalde of 
the "home ofllee,”  le $180,178.

When there is oUpplng to be dose 
in the Intereet of n balanced budget 
perhapg some brave legislator wiU 
propose that some o f it be done on 
the tail o f this sacred cow.

One Tear, hr swU
to, by net) .SO

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  .00

Hvery Hvenfac Czeept 
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WHERE THE MONEY GOES
Of course the regular recurrent 

expenses of Connecticut’s state goY' 
ernment’s routine administration 
have got to be very greatly reduced. 
Nobody can kerlouflly question that 
During the bogus prosperity era this 
commonwealth, like every other po' 
liUtAl unit in the country, went 
along with the times in setting up 
all sorts o f new services and ex
panding old ones, oil o f which cost 
a deal o f mosey. Some o f these new 
services and expansions were useful 
and some were merely ornamental 
A  good deal o f this boom-time lux
ury will have to be scrapped and 
those elements of new or expanded 
services which we may be able to 
retain will have to be toned down 
in cost.
. One o f the fanciest flowers in our 
prosperity garden is the State Ds 
partment o f Education. It is not i 
matter o f exactly ^ ie n t  histoiy 
aiien there was no such thing as « 
state educational department in Con 
i^cticut, and the present majestic 
proportions of that governmental 
machine are o f comparatively re
cent development. In a relatively few  
years It has grown from  a little bu
reau consisting o f a secretary, an 
assistant secretary and three or four 
clerks into an institution o f much 
magnificence, more power and o f a 
degree of usefulness coneeming 
which opinion is divided.

How much the State Department 
o f Education has cost the people 
both directly and indirectly we are 
not in a position to assert, though it 
can be stated without much risk of 
contradiction that it has fathered 
practieally all the "m odem " educa
tional extravsgimces for arhich the 
towns and cities have had to pay. 
But quite apart from  its achieve
ments In promoting costly expendi
tures the department is a worthy ob
ject o f observation merely consider
ed as a state bureau and a user-up 
o f state fimds within its own opera
tions.

According to the 1930 report of 
the State Board of Education the 
mere cost o f the department’s own 
business oftiee administration was 
$46,865, including $11,426 for the 
"Central Service Office’’ regular 
staff and $18,779 for the regular 
staff o f the "Bureau o f Accounts and 
Purchases;’’ that of the “General 
Control" was $13,980, including $12,- 
256 in salaries; that o f "Education 
Administration,” with a salary item 
of $10,434, was $11,550, not coimt- 
ing $2,187 for its “Bureau of Publi
cation, Division o f Field Services," 
and its "Bureau o f Administration, 
Division of Teacher Preparation," 
with a salary item of $6,880 and in- 
bidentals bringing the total to $8,- 
186. Then imder this same item of 
"Educational Administration" there 
are such things as the ‘“Bureau of 
Academic Credentials, Division of 
Teacher Preparation,’’ which is a 
bagatelle o f $1,031, and the “ Bureau 
of Teacher Certification, Division of 
Teacher Preparation," where there 
is a salary item of $4,600 and a total 
cost of $6,133. Also a “Bureau of 
Administration, Division o f Voca
tional Ekiucation,’’ with salary 
charges o f $7,707 and a total of $12,- 
176. The sum total o f “Education 
Administration" .was $41,266.

Then we find that there is a 
"Bureau o f Research and Survey," 
that costs $9,425 aside from  its li
brary, which costs another $9,723.

When we get to the matter o f su
pervision we get into real money, 
b|it we find that it costs the Stats 
CMpartment $5,000 to run its own 
bossing o f “A rt Education”—^which 
has nothing to do with the cost of 
Mis art education in the schools, if 
any such thing there be.

We have been speaking only of 
tbs office expenses o f the State De
partment o f Edueatlon, and have 
oHly etted enough o f these to give 
t|e reader the smallest glimmering 
o f the scale on. whloh. I| is depart- 
'llp tt filH iOll £uUtfi M  

- - . . .  '0 .

VETO UNUKELT 
Not many persons will accept out 

o f the second-hand predll^ona 
being peddled about Washington 
that President Hoover will veto a 
beer bill if one is passed by the 
ifTPf duck Congress. Such a predic
tion doesn’t quite make sense.

Mr. Hoover would be very unlike
ly to let his purely personal opin
ion on the merits o f prohibition lead 
him into such action in view o f the 
very great need o f federal revenue 
and in face o f the tremendously em
phatic mandate for prohibition re
form rendered in the recent elec
tion. Any such action would be the 
mark o f sheer fanaticism, under tho 
circumstances, and Mr. Hoover cer
tainly is,no prohibition fanatic. At 
most he has merely leaned strongly 
toward the prohibition side; buc 
even that was before the voice of 
the people had been heard in the 
reverberations of November 6.

Even if the President suspects 
that the adoption of an act increas
ing the permissible alcoholic content 
would be unconstitutionsd while the 
Eighteenth amendment is still in 
force, the responsibility in that case 
is not remotely his. ’That is a mat
ter for determination by the Su
preme Court The Constitution does 
not empower the President to pass 
upon the questions o f constitutional
ity. For him to do so in this case, as 
in any other, would be merely to 
usurp tbs function of the power es
pecially created for that purpose.

Borne o f these reports have been 
attributed to Individuals supposed to 
be “close to" the President. Never- 
the less the logic of the situation 
would seem to indicate that they are 
not so close as they might be to the 
Hoover mind in this connection. We 
don't believe, for that matter, that 
there is any justification whatever 
for such a forecast o f Presidential 
action on a properly drawn revenue 
producing beer biil.

it Is as bad a one as a precedent in 
short-term borrowing on the next 
year's texatimi. O f all the pitfalls 
tin t have betrayed the feet o f local 
governments Hiat one has proven 
tho most dangerous.

Connecticut is particularly fortu
nate in being in a position to swing 
with the utmost facility a bond issue 
sufRcient to provide for the current 
and immediately impending defldts. 
Expecting that she will immediate
ly set about a genuine balancing of 
her budget and avoid any further 
deficits, it will appear to many to 
be better business to make a small 
bond issue than to get our feet into 
the mire o f tax-anticipation, which is 
the worst possible kind of public | 
financing.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By br. Frank MeCey

DE5IANDING THE BOTTUS
The attitude o f those members o f 

Congress who in increasing numbers 
in the last few  days have been loud
ly declaiming against ^ncellation, 
reduction or revision o f foreign debts 
is a good deal like that o f a dipso
maniac who knows that a smaii and 
timid friend is hiding the bottle and 
who proposes to get hold of it or 
tear things apart. Usually a drunk 
o f that kind gets his way. It may be 
that tha noisy representatives and 
senators will get their way and that 
the December debt payments will be 
mads.

But the stew who has insisted on 
being given the bottle that has been 
withheld for bis own good is pretty 
sura to suffer from  having his own 
way. One more good swig and away 
he goes in collapse. ’There is quite 
similar danger in insisting on the 
December payment from Britain 
particularly. It has been stated 
on excellent authority that Britain 
win not default in any case but will 
meet that payment if it is demand
ed. The effect on the pound sterling 
however, in almost certainly causing 
a marked decline in its exchange 
value, will be serious, not on the 
people and the affrtirs o f Britain but 
on our trade with England and the 
various provinces o f the British 
commonwealth. It is easily conceiv
able that it may do ten timea as 
much damage to business in this 
country as would be represented by 
the total amount o f the December 
payment.

TAX ANTIOtrATION MIRE
Connecticut's pride in having no 

funded state debt is commendable 
but it is a serious question whether 
we should let it become a fetish. 
There are worse things than bonded 
indebtedness properly safeguarded 
by sinking fund provisions, and 
there are a good many municipal of
ficials in this state, and a good many 
plain taxpayers as wen, who we 
imagine are pretty well convinced 
by this time that borrowing in anti
cipation of taxes is among those 
worse things.

The suggestion that the state re
sort to the tax anticipation system 
of short term notes in order to rt- 
habilitate its ahnost empty treasury 
will not be unanimously applauded, 
we may be sure. Too many cities and 
towns in the state have experienced 
the wastefulness o f that system 
which, once experimented with, is al
most as bard to get away from as 
the habit o f taking dope.

We are told that tho state’s offi
cial financiers are opposed to a bond 
issue for fear that oven a slight de
parture from  the "pay-as-you-go" 
poUey mlgbt sstabUsh a precedent 
which would be selssd oii by advo« 
cates o f aU sorts o f extravfgant 
proposals.'To be sure the precedent 
is  one that no on# yearns to ise  ss- 

but It la doubtful whether

"AM NESIA" i
Colonel Robins having now recog- f 

nised his wife and all fears that the 
lady may have made a mistake in 
identifying him as her husband be
ing thereby allayed, the case o f the 
celebrated dry leader may be filed 
away with the long list o f more or 
less similar “amnesia" episodes. 
Borne day a researcher into the oddi
ties o f the past may write an inter
esting bopk on the subject, which 
may take its place in literature 
along with similar studies o f witch
craft crazes, the blue glass cure and 
other manifestations o f wave super
stition. Still and air, the "amnesia ’ 
thing has a more obvious reason for 
its invention than the system of 
burning old ladies at the stake and 
does nowhere near so much harm.

IN NEW YORK
Composer-Prlesb

New York, Nov. 22.— Quite the 
most astonishing tate to drift my 
way from  ’Tin Pan Alley concerns a 
priest in New Jersey, wlio is credit
ed with a long list of popular and 
jazz song hits.

Who. for instance, would expect 
"When I Take My Sugar to Tea" or 
“ You Brought a New Kind o f LOvo 
to Me" to emanate from  a priest? 
The outstanding success o f this In
teresting career has been sung from 
one coast to th« other: “Love Brings 
a Littte Gift o f Roses."

AU these, and more recent work, 
have appaarsd—I am reliably told 
—unded the name o f Pierre -N or
man. But “on the inside" they wili 
tell you that Pierre Norman is no'ic 
other than the Rev. Father O’Con 
nor, o f Orangs. N. J., who is one ot 
the best known priests in this sec
tion o f the state.

He has sought to avoid any pub
licity and has urged that Ms name 
not be connected with his songs. 
Certain Tin Pan Alleyites, aware ot 
the public interest that would attach 
to his songs were the facts adver
tised, have found themselves help
less, Approached by inquisitive 
pen wielders. Father O’Connor is 
said to have smilingly declined to 
talk or to comment that perhaps 
there has been some mistake. At 
any rate, he has managed to keep 
out o f the brighter spotlights.

Yet most of the song-writing folk 
and scores of Broadway figures ap
pear to be his good friends and often 
journey to Jersey for get-togethers, 
song fests and dinners. He is a 
talented pianist and most amusing
tale spinner, they say.

* • •
How Hard-boiled T

Reference to musical matters 
brings to mind a tender tale about 
two famous bandmasters. Just a 
few days ago, you may have read, 
the mother of Ben Bemie died. Ber- 
nle was leading a band in Chicago. 
He rushed awaji. to be at her bed
side, arriving several days before 
death came, in  those last days she 
wanted to hear music—her boy's 
music.

But he didn’t have his band. The 
story goes that be called upon his 
old friend Olsen. To be sure, they 
are rivals in a work-a-day world, 
but old friends out o f working hours. 
Perhaps Olsen would send certain 
tunes to the bedroom, over the air 
waves.

Olsen listened to the story.
“Me send music to your mother! 

No, old fellow, she wants you—she
doesn’t want m e-----Here, now—go
on and take my band—direct the 
boys yourself.. . . ”

Just a hard-boiled town — New 
York—full o f mugs and selfish folk 
—eh, what?

* « •
Charitable Elsa

Whenever the amazing El sa Max- 
wall drifts into town from Europe, 
New York society aits up and asks 
what will happen next. For Elsa 
has become known as one o f the 
o f the world’s most original party 
throwers.

This time, however, she comes in 
the interest of charity. Having 
lived in London and Paris and hav
ing "known everyone who was some
one," aha managed to get prominent 
modem artists to do a picture for 
her. These she has collected and, 
brought back, the receipts o f an ex
hibition to go to some society chari
ty.

*  *  *

Ah>-So That’s It!
It’S in Burton Rascoe’s "Titans o f 

Literature” that I learned for the 
first time that paragraphic and^ag- 
soma columning dates back to Dan
iel Dafoe. Small wonder, than, that 
he sent Ma “Robinson Crusoe" to a 
desert island.

GILBERT SWAN.

SCIA'nCA Am > LUMBAGO

hlany people with a rheumatic 
tendency suffer from  either lum
bago or sciatica eapecialiy in the 
winter months as cold seams to 
aarva as an exciting eauae fbr the 
attacks. Lumbago is eimply a mus-;. 
cular rheumatism in the lower baek 
over the lumbar region, o f the spine. 
Sciatica is a painful inflammation 
o f the great sciatic nerve, really the 
largest nerve in the body, wh|ch 
arises in the pelvis with branches o f 
it running down the back and 1 ^ .  
There is extreme tenderness along 
the course o f the nerve with some
times a shrinkiag o f the muscles. 
Apparently sciatica is caused by a 
similar type of toxins to those 
causing lumbago, the difference be
ing that the irritating material boa 
accumulated around the . nerve 
trunks. These troubles often’extend 
with recurrent attacks over a period 
of years, and many patients fiv e  up 
hope o f finding any method o f per
manent relief although there, are a 
number o f measures wMcb give tejn- 
porary or partial relief.

I  am sure that many of my read
ers who have had either lumbago 
or sciatica for any length o f time 
will find it of great Interest to know 
that diet is very successful in com
pletely overcoming these disorders. 
The fundamental toxic irritaUon 
must be removed before one can 
hope for-a  permanent and complete 
recovery. A fter the systemic pois
oning has been eliminated, the cure 
will be speeded up by using other 
measures to increass the circulatloo 
o f blood through the affected parts. 
It is always advisable to defer 
manipulatUve treatments until after 
the acute pain has subsided; other
wise the manipulation might in
crease the irritation. The impuri
ties should first bs removed through 
fasting and diet. Heat treatments 
are of some benefit for giving reiisf 
and increasing the circulation.

In addition to the presence of tbe 
rheumatic toxemia there are some
times other causes present which 
must be corrected. One of the com- 
mone.st contributing causes is tbe 
slight misplacement o f one or more 
vertebrae or tbe sacrum. ’The slight 
misplacement may have occurred 
during a fa !'..or during a strain, or 
it might be due to wrong posture or 
a weakness of the. muscles of the 
lower back. Another cause o f lum
bago may be Inflammation of some 
of the organs in the pelvic regions 
vvh'ch causes reflex pains to be fait 
in the lower pa t of the back.

Tn cases where a painful sciatica 
i t present in one leg it la aometlmea 
due to a faulty position o f a verte
brae and the discomfort can often 
be removed by a single manipulative 
treatment. The best temporary 
treatnoent to relieve the pain is 
some form o f jbeat; hot towels, bat 
sitz baths', electric pads, hot water 
bottles; or treatments with an elec
tric beat generating lamp will all 
help to make the patient more com
fortable.

For the permanent relief o f lum
bago or sciatica it is a good plan to 
use a blood cleansing treatment 
which will allow the body to throw 
off any accumulated toxins which 
have attacked the muscles or nerves. 
This Is best done by means o f the 
Cleansing Diet, I would suggest 
that, if you are interested, you sand 
a large, self-addressed envelops to 
me in care o f this newspaper, en
closing two loose three-cent stamps 
and asking for the CLEANSING 
DIET and my article on either 
SCIATICA or LUMBAGO wMcb 
should give you some additional 
helpful information.

THAT SQUARED HIM

W ife: You never did anything 
cleveir in all your life.

Hufband: You forget, dear, I mar
ried you.—Answers. -

U M B TO START

Feet: You mean I ought to give
up writing poetryT:̂
. Editor: No,.you Qifbt.to bfiglB.— 
U TravMo, Rome.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Injured Nerves)
Question: W. Y. writes: “I bad 

sleeping flu or sickness five years 
ago. Since then I have been left a 
nervous wreck. My age is 25. I 
am not able to work with atrangeri, 
but I do housework at home, f  eat 
well, also I am still sleepy. My eyes 
take turns of staring up—have no 
control of them. Can anything be 
done to help m e?"

Answer: Your nervous system 
may have been injured by the fever 
which you probably bad five yeare 
ago. Such oases usually respond 
very quickly to tbe fasting cure. 
The reason for this is that impuri
ties which have been collected 
around the Injured nerve cells are 
quickly thrown out. Brain or nerve 
ceils injured years ago by the burn
ing effect o f a fever will sooner or 
later he the nucleue for the start o f 
a collection o f inert cells or toxic 
substances and then such symptoms 
as you are having begin to manifest 
themselves.

m

Sm art bedrooms are using these 
comfort pillow-back lounge chairs

Choice of 
new chintzes

If your bedroom isn’t just ' ‘right”  perhaps this chair will 
remedy the fault. Check your room here: (1) Does it need a 
bright spot o f color? (8) Does it need a comfortable chair for 
brief moments of leifiupe? (3) Or does it just need something 
new that i^fashion-correct to “ pep” it up?

This chair will remeily any^qf these ilis  ̂ And yoq’ll bless Uio. 
day when you took advantage «o f such a tremendous value! 
Choose from a score o f chintzes . . and let us store one or more 
away for Christmas gifts I

H^hat
makes this 

store different 
from others?

(Fourth o f a Sariee)

A recent nation wide 
poll voted Watkins 
Brothers the most beau* 
tiful small town furni
ture store in the United 
States.

Some of the reasons 
for this were doubtless 
the simple dignity o f the 
building, the spacious 
first floor, the Drapery 
and Bedding Shops, the 
many furnished rooms 
on all floors, and the al
ways intriguing cottage, 
the fumiihings o f which 
have set the style for 
New‘England homes in 
this Vicinity for the past 
twelve years.

■So often we overheal* 
the remark, “ I could 
spend days in this store.”

WATKINS BROTHERS, i n c .
A

ancAedieiLf
Q!%aMon6

(Oetoohed Batina)
Question: Celia U. asks: “la there 

a cure for deteebed retina o f the 
eye?"
. Answer; If the retina o f tbe eye la 
fully detached there is no cure, but, 
if tbe retina is partly attached, it 
will sometimes adhere by itself if 
eyestrain is avoided, The beat plan 
would be to consult an optometrist 
and get bis opinion.

(Fattening Foods?)
Question: “Not-Too-Slim" asks: 

“Are green seedless, grapes fatten
ing; also buttermiUc, arrow-root 
wafers and cereals?"

Answer: Green seedless grapes or 
buttermilk could not be considered 
fattening unless used in very large 
aroounta. Arrow-root wafers or 
cereals might be considered fatten
ing because they are very concen
trated and starchy.

AN IN-AND-OUTER

VACA’nONIB'T; Madam, your 
bill la extortionate. Do you think I 
bavs' lived for fifteen years in 
boarding bousea for lothing?

LANDLADY: From what I have 
seen of you, sir,'̂  I should think It 
is highly probable.—Buen Humor, 
M adrid.,

Europe Is Slopping Beer For U. S .; 
Brewers Will Ask for Tariff Dam 

If Wets Are Victorious
EDITOR’S NOTE: This le the f i f t h o f  Essex charged in Parliament

of six stories on the movement for 
return o f legal b m , • naovement In* 
tensified by tbe recent eleotlona.

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Sorvtoe Writer

MUCH TOO BARB

"How do you like my new dreas, 
Jaek7 I bought it on the instal
ment olan."

'Setter take it back and get a 
lew more inatalmsota. . Wehwgotair 
to a rsipsetablo party."-«Tlt*ws*

Eyes across the aea are watching 
the process o f the beer fight as 
eagerly as any on this side of tbe
water.

Not only tbe wine-makers of 
France, Germany, Spain and Por
tugal, and tbe dlsullers o f Scot
land have been watching tbe 
liquor debate in the U. 8. A ., but 
European bi ewers o f especially 
fine beers are making prepara
tions to Invade the American mar
ket as soon as our laws permit.

Makers of the famed Pilsener 
in Pilsen, Czechoslovakia, have 
already contracted with Amerloan 
firms to bring in 150,000 barrels 
o f real Pilsener a year as soon as 
conditions perm it As this is a 
greater supMy than their produc
tion metboos pennit, it is expect
ed that an advance supply o f this 
will be stored in Canada.awaiting 
the starters’ gun in the race for 
tbe great American gullet. Simi
lar arrangements are. under way 
among brewers of Munich, Wurz
burg, and even Burton in Ehig- 
land.

Brewery and distillery stocks 
have risen with a rush in Can
ada since tbs American election. 
The Omadiana hope to bo able to 
capture a portion o f tbs Amorl- 
cau trade before the looni aattU«> 
facturers can get undsr way,.* 
Whether prohibition la abandoned 
Or not, there i# a strong move in 
Canada to rapeal tbair baa on 
liquor axporte to . the UMted. 
statss.; (^ops; skiBoy Eobinsoo

that Canada was sacrificing noil' 
lions in ravenua “on a gesture."

But there ia going to be a fly 
in that ointment. American in- 
tereata are going to make a fight 
for incluaion in any modifleatton 
o f the Volstead act a clause that 
it be restricted to produota 
“grown or processed in the Unit
ed States.”

It is natural that European 
beer-makers should cast an aye on 
the American market, for our 
beer-drinking habits came from 
there originally, and came with 
the earliest colonists, especif.Uy 
the Ehiglieb and Dutch. Bebtaid 
these, even, lies a 7000-year his
tory and timdltion of beer-making. 
For man has been a beer-m ^er 
as long as he has been a breai- 
roaker. Baked bricks o f Babylon 
record that they were 
beer from  barley in 5000 
was an important feature o f daily 
life in ancient Egypt. Oreeks; 
Romans, Gauls, Germans, Rus
sians, Japanese, African b ^ m e n , 
all have brewed beer from  the 
earliest times we know of. ^

In almoat every batch o f Amer
ican oelonlste sent from  the home
land, brewers were included. But 
moat o f the colonists brewed their 
own beer.

William Penn brewed and sold 
b*er at Pannibury, Pa., and ho 
was "a  groat lover of- beer and ac
customed to praise Ms own brow
ing/* Early acta o f colonial legis
latures wort almoat all aimed at 
■ubstitutlnf ferm4stsd. for dis
t i l  drinks. , ' /

Up tO ' ^  time <4 tpe Rqvblu- 
tioh, h ow ler, brewing tended id 
decline, dsapite attempta ■ to en- 
ooHragt it. M e  eountry drank *l9$- 
portea riim ahd

 ̂ mMting 
a  C. R

howe-hiddi

wMsky with luch neartiness as to 
shock every European traveler 
Who has set down bis impressions.

This hard-wMskey-drinking tra
dition continued until tbe middle 
o f tbs past century when thq rise 
o f tbe .German brewers began.

Agitation for the control o f 
drinking also began very early, 
though all tbe early efforts were 
aimed at encouraging drinkers to 
desert fiery whiskies, rums and 
brandies for varistiss o f beer. Dr. 
Benjamin Rush (1785) is usually 
regarded as tbs first real cam
paigner against the evils o f drink.

Roughly, the course of the 
movement against alcohol moved 
from one objective to another 
something like tMs:

L Moderation.
2. Personal abstinence from 

“hard liquor."
3. Personal total abstinence.
4. Pressure on others for ab

stinence.
6. Anti-saloon licenM agita

tion.
6. State prohibition.
7. National proMbitlon.
The temperance movement was 

tbe first stage. By 1835 it claimed 
1,500,000 members in a country 
that only bad 13,000,000 people.

Many of these societies per
mitted their members te use beer 
and light wines. But shortly 
after that brewing began its rise, 
and tbe temperance people banned 
bMr as well as spirits.

Tbe Mexican War was on when 
the first prohibition . law came to 
America and Mayor Neal Dow of 
Portland led Maine to become 
bone dry in lw46. By 1855 there 

% ere I*') proMbltion states. By Jie 
end o f the Civil W af, however, 
eight of the 18 states bad aban
doned proMbltion.

Then the W. a  T. U.
It was in the 80’s that the real 

battle was joined on a grand 
eoale. The IT. B. Brewers’ Associa
tion was well organized, having 
been integlrated sisoe 1862. Its 
founder, Frederick Lauer^ bad 
been a sort o f dean o f American 
brewers, as Ms family’s' brewery 
was establisbed at Womelsdorf, 
Pa., near Reading, in 1828, T|M 
stage was being Sbt for the W. C, 
T. U., for Franoss Willard, CJarrlf 
Nation, John Ctough, Wayae 
Wheeler, and tbe other namos 
stored to the dry cause.

A t about the time the Status 
« f  Uhsrty was unveiled in New 
ynrlr haibci (1884) tbe battls 
w*ss growing fierce, v 

Tbe dramatic Women'’s Crusade 
o f tbe 70’s was the lotwemnat at 
the W. c  T. U. X t.. started,. 4n 
^ilsborp. 0 .. Isd by 1^6t%  ilirs .

r

SILENT
GLOW

Kl

Why miperlment with mi 
unknown, unreliable maiu> 
when you can own an o|l 
burner made by the om)»> 
try’s pioneer for as UtUe as 
$22.50? Approved by Good 
Housekeeping laatltute and 
the Fire Underwriteas. 
Guaranteed* by the Silent 
Glow Corporation and Wat
kins Brothers!

Easy Terms 
if you wish

f l ^ T K l N S
E. J.) Tbomiipson.
women went from 
while bells toiled, 
saloons, imploring and 
that the < M trs .fiva  up 
trade. Many did. Htmcmdi 
ealooas were closed,

In 1$$0 (Ittlfiyr Oartsld was 
preeldsnt) Kansas wrote pioMM- 
cinn into its statd oonstttution, tbs 
Amt sU te to do so. Rut nearly 
every state was by tMs 'tiin e 
psrimsntiaff witb 
Uof s«a  ibwB, o r  «pi| fsraT  eF wpo 
other, ai Umiaa aautMKy --*

'rite oHsSrii'se nm
John Barisyeeni" was

(To Re

cbtirobes 
kttrit in 

iraylBg
t p ^ ^

cl
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SALE EXTENSION TIME
Several Cases Before Tolland 

County Superior Court—*De 
Carl! Case Is Not Heard.
Several cases came up at a special 

session of the Tolland Ck)unty Su
perior Court on Monday afternoon. 
The first case was that of the Rock
ville Athletic Association for the ex
tension o f time for which to sell its 
property on East Main street. The 
appeal was made by Attorney John 
B. Thomas. The Rockville Athletic 
Association voted some time ago to 
dissolve and it wtis first necessary to 
get an order to dispose o f the prop
erty, and since it could not be dis
posed of at a suitable price the ex
tension o f time was asked, and 
granted.

The case of Angelo DeCarli, ask
ing the court to vacate its judgment 
regarding his denied petition for 
citizenship, was not heard at this 
time as scheduled. He was told he 
would have to wait an additional 
year for natureilization papers at the 
last session of the court, due to an 
infraction of the law since he re
ceived his first papers. He has a wife 
and child in Italy which he wishes to 
bring to this country.

Judgment of $29.82 was granted 
in the case o f John Harbut vs. John 
Gessay et als, a foreclosure.

The case of Sylvia B. Johndrow, 
divorce, against Francis Johndrow, 
was put over until December 5, the 
ne.\t session of the court.

Judgment was granted in the case 
of Thomas J. Dorotzak and Mary 
Dorotzak vs. Charles Heckman and 
Bernard Heckman.

Judge John Richards Booth was 
on the bench.

In Police Court
William White was in the Rock- 

viile Police Court on Monday morn
ing charged with violations of the 
motor vehicle laws, that of parking. 
In a restricted area. The fine was re
mitted but he was charged $7 of the 
costs, which he paid.

Kiowa CouncU Whist
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will hold a public whist in 
Red Men’s Hall on Friday evening, 
November 25 at 8 o’clock. Refresh
ments will be served and prizes 
awarded. The chairman to the com
mittee is Miss Mary Bresnahan and 
she will be assisted by the following 
committee: Miss Mary Phillips, Mrs. 

j Katherine Preuss, Mrs. Margaret 
Burke, Mrs. Florence Krause, Mrs. 
Annie Steppe, Mrs. Annie Starke,

I Mrs. Minnie Steppe, Mrs. Rose 
I Schuey, Mrs. Florence North, Mrs.
I Irene North, Mrs. Louise Hayes; The I regtdar meeting will also be held on 
; the same evening but will commence 
‘ at 7 p. m. so as playing can start 
I shortly after 8 o’clock.
; Ellington Grange Election

There will be a very important 
meeting o f Ellington Grange in the 

! Ellington Town Hall on Wednesday 
evening. This is the annual meeting 
and election o f officers will take 
place. It is anticipated there will be. 
a large attendance. Milo Hayes will 

. preside at the meeting. The turkey 
awarded at the whist held by the 
Grange last Friday night went to 
Mrs. C. A. Price o f West Road.

Asking Permit For Station
James Lawless has made a petition 

to conduct a gasoline station near 
the Crystal Lake Hotel. The select
men o f the town of Ellington have 
called a hearing for Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Town Hall to hear 
those interested in the petition for 
a certificate o f approval.

Legion Auxiliary Activities
The American Legion Auxiliary 

has postponed its meeting from 
Wednesday evening, the night before 
Thanksgi'^ng, imtil Wednesday eve
ning, December 30. Members are 
asked to take note of the change. On 
December 1, the Auxiliary will hold 
a member’s whist at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Dowding on Chestnut 
street. On the afternoon o f Decem
ber 2, a food sale will be held at 
the office o f the Rockville-Williman- 
tic Lighting Company.

Bed Cross OaU
District Commander, William C. 

Pfunder of the American Legion, 
who is chairman of the Legion com
mittee in charge of the Red Cross 
Roll Call announced today that 
members of Doboz Post are can
vassing on the last few days for Red 
Cross members. The local boys are 
out to help the Red Cross without 
any compensation and he asks the 
people to cooperate in making the 
call a success again this year. Much 
more money is needed to reach last 
year’s membership and there is still 
time to help. The committee will call 
at homes that have not been visit
ed this week. ■

Fire Department Dance
The Ellington Fire Department, 

which has a special fund for the pur
chase/of equipment for the depart
ments, will bold its annual dance at 
the Ellington Town Hall this eve
ning. Firemen from surrounding 
towns will be present. There will be 
old-fashioned and modem dances. 
Carlton Buckmlster’s orchestra will 
furnish music. James Rhodes, the 
sing prompter will do the prompting 
for the old-fashioned numbers. 

Vegetables For Welfare
Services at the Methodist church 

at DobsonvUle will be held each Sun
day at 10 a. m. according to a vote 
taken at the ebureb on Sunday. A t 
this service Rev. M. S. Stocking of 
Manchester was in charge. There 
was a good attendance and the 
members brought a large collection 
of vegetables and fruit, canned 
goods and groceries which will be 
turned over to the Rockville Welfare 
Association for distribution.

Notes
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. B. Metcalf and 

son, Theodore o f Grand street, at
tended the Yale-Harvard game in 
New Haven on Saturday and spent 
the week-end as the guests o f Mr. 

land Mrs. Arthur Metcalf o f New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seigel o f

Tolland are in Florida for the win
ter, leaving Sunday.

FIND PLOT TO POISON 
M A S S A C H im  JUDGES
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22.— (A P ) 

—State chemists worked today to 
complete an analysis o f a ^m te 
powder, believed by Middlesex coun
ty authorities to have been used In 
an attempt to poison District At
torney Warren L. Bishop and four 
justices.

The regular staff o f court officers 
was augmented by Cambridge police 
today and extra precautions were 
taken to guard the persons o f the 
district attorney, his attaches/and 
the judges o f the courts.

Wilbur T. Downes of Waltham, 
custodian at the courthouse, discov
ered the white powder In five water 
pitchers shortly before court open
ed yesterday.- None of the water in 
any o f the pitchers hsul been dnink. 
The pitchers and contents v^re im
mediately turned over to state chem
ists.

Court sessions were conducted as 
usual and the discovery was not 
made known until last night

The judges in whose sessions the 
powder was foimd were: Thomas J. 
Hammond, Ernest Hobson, Fred
erick T. Greenhedge and Marcus 
Morton.

District Attorney Bishop declined 
to issue any statement but it was 
understood that an investigation was 
being conducted regarding threaten-, 
ing letters received by Bishop last 
week.

PRISONERS SHLL FREE
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 22 — 

(A P )—Nine escaped prisoners from 
Rockingham county jail were still 
at large today but the mystery sur
rounding their break had been ex
plained to officers.

Harry E. Whitten, 45, ot Lynn, 
Mass., one o f the ten who fied the 
jail Sunday and who was captured 
in his home city, told Attorney Gen
eral Francis W. Johnston and 
County Solicitor George R. Scam- 
mon of Rockingham county a key 
to the master locks o f the cell tiers 
had been made by one o f the prison
ers.

Whitten said the key had been 
made while the jail was being re
paired some time ago and when the 
prisoner had a chance to examine 
the lock. Files and saw blades, he 
said, had been brought into the jail 
by outside parties.

He also stated 14 other prisoners 
had been offered their freedom but 
had refused to join in the break. 
A general himt for the nine prison
ers was being intensified through
out New England today. Officials 
felt the men had not been able to 
havb covered a great deal of terri
tory since their escape.

HARITORD’S BUnDING 
SUPERVISOR IS DEAD

Philip A. Mawm, Well Known 
In Masonic Circles, Passes 
Away— Influenza the Cause.
Philip A . Mason of 186 Canter

bury street, Hartford, who died yes
terday at the Hartford hospital of 
influenza complications, was well 
known in Manchester Masonic cir
cles. He had been building super
visor o f Hartford since 1926 fmd 
was former superintendent o f public 
buildings there.

Mr. Mason was 47 years old. Be
sides his wife, he is survived by ' a 
daughter, Marjorie D. Mason, and 
one son,'Philip A. MasonVJr., and 
Us mother who lives in Waterville, 
Me. 'Ilie funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. at the Immanuel 
Congregational church and burial 
will be in Cedar Hill cemetery.

MBS. JUDD'S LAST PLEA
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 22.— (A P )— 

Winnie Ruth . Judd, convicted Ari
zona “ trunk”  murderess, has made 
her last fight to escape the gallows, 
but due to a crowded court calen
dar, the Arizona state Supreme 
Court will be unable to act for at 
least twq weeks on her final appeal.

Mrs. Judd’s appeal is based on 
alleged error in rulings o f the trial 
court. Her counsel also alleged the 
jury was not allowed to consider 
fully her sdf-defense claim in the 
slayings of Agnes Ann LeRoi and 
Hedvig Samuelson. Arguments were 
made yesterday.

I f the Supreme Court denies the 
appeal, Mrs. Judd likely will appear 
early next month before the Ugh 
court for setting o f a date for exe
cution.

THE

C O J F E E  S H O P '

75c
THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Freeh Fruit Cup, Tomato Juice, 
Blnepoint Oyster Cocktail, Orange 
Juice, Native Celery, Queen 
Stuffed Olives, Grapefruit a la 
MaraoUno.

Boaart Stuffed 
NATIVE TURKEY 

Nut Dressing  ̂
Fresh Cranberry Sauce 

Boast Prime 
RqS.bFBEEF 
Roast Stuffed 
YOUNG PIG 

W ith Apple Sauce 
MaUi(^ Potatoes 

Candled' Sweet Potatoes 
' ' Mashed Turnips 

Fresh Bolls From Our Own Ovens

, CHOICE OF DESSERT:
Fresh Pumpkin Pie

Hot Mince Pie
Green Apple Pie a la Mode 

toe Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

or Sweet Cider

E X T R A  SPECIAL
Hand Tailored
MANCHESTER CRAVATS, 35c and up.

s ____________________________

Fine All Wool SWEATERS, $2.00 and up.
For Men, Women and Children.

Children’s and Misses’ Fine Skating ****
Snow Suits, excellently majde    V  *  s O  v

Manchester Neckwear Factory
Open Wed. and Sat. This Week Until 9 P. M.

130 Center Street Tel. 778.’>

MID-SEASON REDUCTION 
--SMART NOVELTY SHOES

A fashion event quite as much as an occasion o f substantial savings, for certain of 
this season’s popular novelty styles are substantially reduced for clearance, solely be
cause sizes are broken.

We’re sure you’ll agree that it’s "good business”  to grant th e^  savings now, while 
the styles included are being worn— but not every style in every size. Many styles are 
included— ŷour visit is certain to be well rewarded.

ECONOMIZE!
Here’s your chance to buy

W . B . C o o n  S h o e s  ^  
a t -----

(24 pairs.)

34 Pairs of 12 Pairs o f

DOROTHYDODD 
SHOES at------ $4-49

RED CROSS 
SHOES at—

Brown and Black
PIGSKIN TIES

$ 4 .50

Various Makes 
. and Styles

$3 .69
LADIES! An Opportunity

T o  Buy T ies and Pumps Special at $2«98
Still Another Bargain—24 Pairs Various S ty les ............ .. ,$1.00

Misses’ 2-Tone Black and ^  mm ̂
Brown Ties, and Youths’ ^  | / . . Q
O xfords.................................

CHILDREN'S STURDY SHOES $ 1.4 9
THE SHOES YOU BUY f ^ Q
HERB F O R ...................  c 3

Will Give You Winter Service.

Misses’ and Children’s All Rubber Snap Fastener

A R C T IC S . . • e • • $1.25
C  E  HOUSE & SON,

.  '  I  . A  -  4 / .  J -

and

We muit reduce our stocks this week to make room for Christmas. merchan^se. 
Therefore, we are offering men’s and boys’ Suits and Overcoats at greatly reduced prices. 
Shop for that new coat or suit this week. DON’T D E LA Y !

■ • ■ ' I
STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

M en's and Y dung M en’s

S UI T S
Good

Assortments

$40, $42.50 
and $45. 
Grades

1

1

Men’s and Young Men’s

Trousers
R educed

For work and dress. Cor
duroys, serges, cheviots. Blue, 
grey, oxfords and stxlpes.
ISJSOPant, C ;n

Now ................. . •

....... $4.00
S4JI0 Pant, d » o

Now ..................... v O s  # O
$4.00 Pant, o e

Now ..............   v O o A U

. . . $3.00
$8.00 Pant,

Now .......................qD A oO U
12 JM) Pant,

Now ................. .. .

. $2.00
Boys’ ^

Trousers
Cordoroyf, greys,

tans and browns.
16.00 Phnt,

Now ...........
54.60 Pant,

Now ...............
|4.00 Pant,

Now .............
98.60 Pant,

Now ...........
18.00 Pant,

Now ...............
92.60 Pant,

Now ...............

Boys’

oxfords,

$4.00
$3.75
$3.25
$3.00
$2.50
$2.25

K nickers
92JI0 Now

92.25 Now 

92.00 Now 

91.76 Now 

91.60 Now

91.26 Now 

91J)0 Now

I f •

I  I  • • t  $ ’•

• l l O t l l #

$1.75  
$1.50  
$1.50  
$1.25  
$1.25  
$ 1.00 
. 79c

10% O ff
AU other .ralnoosts «ad 

etothliiff ‘ 'tliht is not murkad 
■S lower prioM.'

Blue serges, blue cheviots, dark oxfords, brown cheviots, brown mixtures, tans, 
greys, silk mixtures and worsted in all colors.

$37 .50  and $35 .00  SUITS 
$33 .50  and $30 .00  SUITS
$25 .00  SUITS 
$22 .50  SUITS
$18 .00  SUITS

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
All

Sizes
$40. and $45. 

Grades

Tans, greys, browns, blues and oxfords. Well tailored | 
High grade fabrics.

$35. and $30. COATS 
$25.00 COATS 
$22.50 COATS
$20.00 COATS 
$18.00 COATS

Men’s and Young Men’s

TOPCOATS REDUCED
$25.00 COATS 
$22.50 COATS
$18.00 COATS
$15.00 COATS
$10.00 COATS
Boys’ $10. and $12.50

Sizes a to 18. Tan, grey, brown 
and blue, a lio mixtaret. A lio re
duced price# on—'

$18. and $15. . ( M l  If  A  
SU IT S . . . .  1  e O U

$6.50 SUITS . . .  $4 .50
Children’s

OVERCOATS
SlzM 8 to 10. Tan, grey, 

brown mlstnrea.
$10. and $9. A A
i COATS ... 9 / o U U  
$8.50 and $8. ^#5 A*A 

COATS ... JMDcUU 
$7.50 and $6. A A

COATS ... 9 0 o U U

$ 3 .00

Boys’ $12.50

OVERCOATS

Sliea 12 to 18. Tan, froy  
nad brown.

916.50 and $15.
COATS, Now

R aincoat 
Specials .

Boys* Leather- ^  j  A C  
ette Coats . X o « /9  

With cap to matoh. Regular 
92.96 grade.
Boys’ Black ^  j  ^  A  
Rubber Coats 9  X oOU

FREE! A football with eaeh 
coat.
Boys’ Green
Slickers .......

|A00 gradea.
$ 1 .95

\ ' :A

Sport Coats
and

Jackets
Men’a flnede Leather Jaoketa, 

button atyle. 96.00| NOW $l.96.
Men'i Bovonrible Woolaa

Jaoketi, button liylo, $8.00i 
NOWI2J6.

Men'a Velour in tan color 
Jacket, Zipper itylo, $8.00) 
NOW$4J5.

Alen'a Ohamola Leather Vaa  ̂
Zipper atyle, $«.00) NOW |fJ6.

MM'a Horaehldo Ooati,
$18JK)t NOW 910.00.

Blea'a Loatberetto Oastiy
98.001 NOW $4.60.

DIen'a Wool Coat#,' 9$.80i 
NOW $64)0.

Mob’s Wool Jadceti, $6J10| 
NOW 96*96.

Boya* Horaehldo 0  o a 11, 
$11,001 NOW 98^.

Boyi* Horaehldo Oosti, 9$>00| 
NOW 97JO.

Boyi* LaatbartUa : .Ooali,
98.00t NOW 9A$0. *

B o^  Wool Ooata, fMOi 
NOW96J0>

B «^’ Sbera lined Ooa«% 
96J0tN O W 9^.

Boya^^lhiM Uaad 
92J6iN O W 9m

t ir t f  Wed Jidids, - >.
stylo, ItJOi NOW 9U0.

ir;

I • ^
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im E H E N ’S A N N P L  
DANCE t o m o r r o w !

he will have with Preeldent Hoover 
this afternoon concernin'* war debts 
and other international affairs.

He paused for a moment on the 
top step to wave at the crowd that 
had assembled in the street and 
then climbed into his automobile for 
the «Wve to the ferry.

Another crowd had gathered at 
the station in Jersey C i^  and a 
cheer went up as the automobile o f 
the President-elect moved off the 
ferry into the station. In the scram
ble several members o f the 
governor’s party were' locked out of 
the station and had difficulty effeot- 
Ing entrance.

As the train moved out o f Jersey 
a t y  word came that arrangements 
had been made for Speaker Gamer, 
the Vice President-meet to boiurd 
the train at Baltimore and accom
pany the party to Washington.

As the train croMed New Jersey, 
the president-elect conversed with 
Howe, Professor Raymond Moley 
and Charles Michaelson.

Moley has served as an advisor to 
Mr. Roosevelt throughout the cam^ 
paign and Michaelson has been pub
licity director for the Democratle 
National committee for the last sev
eral years.

Mr. Roosevelt after chatting with 
them, turned finally to reading a 
current magasine and prepared to 
have luncheon shortly after leaving 
Philadelphia.

A four minute stop was made at 
Philadelphia. The president-elect re- 
msined in seclusion. To one visiter 
he said he was having a fine trip.

DIAMONDS SCARCE 
AT OPERA OPENING

(Oentlaaed From Page One)

It was not until the second act 
bad started that Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt swept into her box and 
Simmi Booeanegra knew at last he 
was in a fair way to being a suc
cess. Mrs. Vanderbilt lined up in 
costume with the reds against the 
whites. She wore a gown o f scarlet 
chiffon velvet. Bowlet, too, was 
the waist length cape she wore. 
Banding her white hair was wide 
velvet.

Silk Toppers
From the men's side the opening 

was very high hat. Soma plebians 
slunk in with derbies and a few  
scoffers at sartorial elegance even 
clutched felts. But the silk topper 
bobbed proudly over all.

As far as the other side o f the 
proscenium was concerned, the oc 
caslon was most successful. Tibbett 
gave an outstanding charactsriza 
tion to a role which doesn’t give his 
voice much chance. Maria Mueller 
as his daughter and Giovanni Mar- 
tinelli as a Genoese nobleman were 
acclaimed. Esio Pinza and Claudio 
Prlgerice were others with promt 
nent parts.

H o m  C dm pany N<t. I ’s  I 
T h u k s g iv in g  f iv t  S o e itl to| 
B e A t  M ason ic T em ple.

(BMKBGBNOY DOCTORS

Dr. Morttnaar Moriarty, (Wl. 
5446) and Dr. Edwin C. EDgglu 
(ttf. 4648) will b t available for 
emergendy calls tomdrrq,w.

The turkey, goose and 
Hose and l«d d e» Ipig*’ dance of 

Company No. 1 will tidee plaee to
morrow night at the Masonic Tem
ple and the luual large attendance 
seems assured. This dance has been 
hold for 85 consecutive years and 
has attracted attention well beyond 
the confines o f Manchester. Many 
out-of-town people attend each year.

Originally it was a sort o f family 
affair in wnlch those connected with 
the company attended but the affair 
has grown extensively until now it 
is a public attraction attended more 
by n s  young folks than the older 
ones. 'Ihe square dances have been 
replaced with modem numbers. The 
turkey, goose and pig prises remain 
but the great sup^y o f vegetal e 
given away each year has been dis
continued.

DR. LOW Em OF HARVARD, 
RESIGNS HIS POSITION

(OeaHaoed From Page Oae

760 b* took office as 24th 
irssident o f the country’s oldest col

lege. He will leave it with more than 
8,000 students and the largest en
dowment o f any institution o f higher — . -  . — ---------------------------------------

BUS
TRAVEL

SPE N D  L E SS  —  SE E  M O RE 

T R A V E L  V IA  BU S 

N E W  L O W  R A T E S

One Round 
Way Trip

ALBANY, STY. ~ »8 J d  $8.56
Al l e n t o y AtN, f  a . $6.00 18.80
Ba l t im o r e , m C. $$.76 $10.95
B o s t o n l 2 i 5 r $ 4 ^
Br o c k t o n , m a s s . S8.00 $6.60
Br o o k l y n , N. Y. $2.76 $C9S
b u f f a l o , n . y . ~$$.7H $ i m
fllNioiNNATi, o . ~$17j O 127.60
CLEVELAND, O. $12.76 $19.96
DENVER, COL. $88.76 $80.76
bE T bd iT , MICH. "|i$.7H $44.4$
EASTON, PA. $4.60 $7.45
PALL RIVER, MASS.“ 11.86 $4.46
GRD. RAPIDS, MlCH ffO.76
HOLYOKE, MASS. $1.66 11.86
INDIAN A P O O S rX n drm T riS L S S
KANSAS CITY, HO. $$6.76 $4815
iAW RENOV, Ai ABS. “ 18.18 I8J5
l E ^ N g t QN, KY. $20.00 $82.20
ZiDNG BEACH, OAL. ~$44.78 $80.S5
LOS ANGELES, CAL. $44.46 W M
LtOClBVlLLE, KT. $10.50 $84.48
LG^YBLL, MASS. “ IM S
MEMPHIS, t e s t s :— I f i M  1 5 0 6
MlLiVAUKEE, W IS."1I6 .$5 $88.45
S A sH V H ia B rn srsrH O lT ilE lB
NEW BEDFORD, Maes. tl.o6  1 05 1
NEWPORT, B .I .
Northampton, M ue. “ $1.00 $T85
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 94.78 I4AB
PHOENIX. ARIZ. $81.18 18848
H T T S B U H G H m r"116.78 $1KS8
F ffilR E E B T M A iir 14416
FitSiBTLAND, Bf|b; " l iO o  ■
P R o v m iN c B diO O  18.60
KICilNOSnt). VA. ' m 7 8 | l« A B
fXU N iIbN , Ma M . "1 1 8 6  $4.80
i^ i/p H A M , m a S I. " '7 2 3 6  1186
WABHINdIrON’, D. O. 7 7 .7 8  $1136
tVBITB P L A IN S,^ . V. 19.85 I4 J 6 1
W O K C E STD R $1,60

71178 $l§5

C E N T E R  

T R A V E L  B U R E A U
nOKETS AND INFORMATION 

ON ALL BUB L1NB8 
GARB AND OOAOHBB

. Ohartored For All OeoasloiiB.
Let Ue Help Flaa Tear Next Trlp̂

' W- PHONE 7001> O. o. F. Bldg., Be. Maoebeetbr, Ot.

lednUng in America, 1188,416,89..
Zt was during Dr. LowsU'i regime 

that the freshman dermitoriss were 
erected along the banks o f the 
Charles river. The Widsner library 
roM la the Harvard y u d  during his 
tenure o f office, too Jefferson 
Laboratory,-the geography building 
the Bloloidoal Institute, the new 
Harvard Faculty CSub and the new 
11,000,000 World W ar Memorial 
chapel have all become a part o f 
Harvard since 1909.

Business BeheeV
Dr. Lowell was largely responsible 

for raising the money for u e  new 
Harvard business school buildings, 
situated on the opposite bank o f the 
Charles from  the freshman dormi
tories, and during his admlnlstraUon 
the business school has grown, to 
the foremost institution, o f its kind 
in the country.

He held the distinction o f serving 
longer thsb any other president on 
Harvard’s history with two excep
tions, one o f them his immediate 
predecessor, Charles William Eliot, 
who headed Harvard for 40 years

His athletic policy, like many 
others of his policies, have met with 
some criticism from  the alumni, but 
be has always adhered to it firmly. 
He has contended that studies come 
first and sports should be subordi
nated.

Must Flay A t Bonae 
He has insisted on only om foot

ball game away from  home each 
year, breaking the rule but twice, 
once to allow the Harvard team to 
travel to the Tournament o f Roses 
for a  game on New Year’s Day, 
1920, and later to allow Harvard to 
play Brown at the dedication o f 
Brown’s new stadium.

But the most revolutionary of his 
policies and the greatest I o f bis 
legacies to Harvard is the bouse 
plan, first outlined in 1926.

It has realigned the existing social 
life at Harvard by subdividing Har
vard college into seven smaller units 
or houses, an adaption o f continental 
practice which has already been 
adopted in principle by Yale.

House life centers about common 
rooms and dining halls with every 
effort made to insure tbs widest pos 
Bible culturaJ, inteUectual and geo 
graphic distribution o f interest 
among the students o f each house. 

O w n in g  Accomplishment 
It wim the fulfillment o f this plan 

that Dr. Lowell regarded as the 
crowning accomplishment of his long 
career.

President Lowell attended school 
in Boston, was graduated from  Har
vard college in 1877, with highest' 
honors in mathematics and received 
the degree o f LL. B. From Harvard 
law school in 1880, he was admitted 
to the bar the same year. For J7

A B O U T T O W N
Frank McVeigh o f 150 Cooper 

Hill street was the winner rff the 
turkey, in the drawing by the Blue- 
fields A . C. last night.

The Manchester Unallyl Circle of 
Camp Fire Girls will hold their sec
ond ceremonial meeting tonight at 
the home o f Miss Bertha Mikoleit, 
21 Woodland street. This is a formal 
affair and official honors will be 
awarded. The South Manchester 
group are to gather at 81 Pine street 
for transportation by E. V. Wood
ward, Campfire Guardian.

’The Junior church school party, 
held in the social room of the North 
Methodist church was an enjoyable 
occasion, with games conducted dur
ing the evening by Harold Hanna, o f 
Union street. About twenty children, 
between 9 and 11 years o f age were 
present, members o f the classes of 
Mrs. A. P. Beymour o f Buckland; 
Mrs. W. D. Woodward, Hollister 
street, and Miss Ruth Wlggtn o f 
Woodland street. The supper, con
sisting of “pigs in blankets” , frosted 
cakes and hot chocolate, was fur
nished by the teachers and prepared 
by Mrs. Lloyd Nsvsrs and daughter, 
o f Woodland street. A  vote of thanks 
was extended to them and to Mr. 
Hanna. The affair was In charge o f 
the suparlntsndsnt o f the Junior de
partment o f the church school. Miss 
Ethel Woodward.

, Beveral Manchester men will have 
exhibits in the Hartford P oult^  
Bbow Dec. 18,14,16, and 16. Among 
them are Joseph Carter, Raymond 
Bmitb, Daniel Aitken, John May, 
O eorie May and Charles Johnson. 
These same persons will have chick
ens in the Manchester Poultry Bbow 
to be held at the Btate Armory here 

I on January 4, 6, 6 and 7.

A  meeting o f the permanent Me
morial Day committee will be held 
this evening at 7 o ’clock in the 
Municipal building. ,

Bunset Rebekah Lodge has been 
invited to put on its exhibition drill 
for the Rebekah lodge in Spring- 
field, Friday evening, December 2, 
and already members sufficient to 
fill one bus have signified their in
tention of making the trip. I f there 
are others who would like to go, 
they should lose no time in getting 
in touch with the transportation 
committee, Mrs. Henry Dowd and. 
Bedrick Straughan.

Mrs. Charles W. Holman, chair* 
man o f the coldiers and sailors de
partment o f the Manchester W. C. 
T. U. reminus the members o f the 
collection o f Christmas greeting 
cards, including postage, to be 
made before Christmas. These will 
be sent to the various solders and 
sailors’ homes so that the men may 
have the pleasure o f mailing them 
to their friends and relatives. This 
worked out very successfully in 
>ast years. Packages may be 
>rought to the meeting December 6 

at Mrs. Dwight Blish’s on HoU 
street, at which time Mrs. Mary 
Welles, the state president will tell 
about the national convention in 
Seattle the past summer.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board o f Selectmen vdU be held 
in the Municipal building at eight 
o’clock this evening. The Park com
mission will sit in with the board 
for a discussion o f unemployment 
projects this year.

DRlVEHEREni 
OPmOELS

(Continued From Fnga One)

payrefil deduction plea operated last 
year. It was stated at the meeting 
last night, that the work o f the 
Association would be confined with
in the amount o f money raised by 
this campaign, and it is earnestly 
to be desired that the amount sub
scribed reach a figure in excess o f 
last year's expenditures.

H E B R O N
A good house attended the school 

entertainment at the town hall Fri 
day evening, when pupils from  the 
grammar g m e s  presented the play, 
“The Mapieton l^ t e r y .” The parte 
were well taken and the play 
brought much applauee. ’The prim
ary room pupUi also gave . ehort 

r, “ FUpperty Flap,”^ h io h  wae 
well received. A  eubstantial gum 
w ai realised for cohool equipment. 
The entertainment was in charge o f 
the teachers.

Miss Florsnos B. Smith, principal 
o f the Seymour Bebooi, West Hart
ford, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssrrsno Soranten of 
B u t Hampton wars wssk-snd
visitors at ths horns o f Mrs- Boran- 

and Mrs. Paulton’s parsats, Mr.
Jonu.

Miss Irma Lord o f tbs WlUiman- 
tic Stsite Normal School fu u lly , at
tended an educational meeting in 
Hartford Saturday.

A t a rsoeat meeting of the cbm' 
mittcc on mtssloDs, of the Center 
Congregational church, at the home 
o f Miss Anna Qark, it was dsddsd 
to recommend that the funds for 
m lulons be um llcd to China, u  the 
foreign field, P lsuant Kill Aoadcmyi 
Tcbbcm n , for national work; and 
for the aid o f the relief fund for the 
clergy o f the state. Ths Rev, and 
Mrs. W alter Vsy and Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith attended u  eommlttoc 
members.

Edward A. Smith took ths men 
under bis employ for a treat one 
evening recently. They were Myron 
Hills, Raymond Jones, Aleck J ^ u  
and Paul Broome. They saw the

STMTS thereafter, he practiced law In 
Boston.

He became a lecturer on govern
ment at Harvard in 1897 and in 1900 
w u  appointed professor of the 
sdenee o f government. Bight years 
later he published his two volume 
work “The Government o f England,” 
the most notable o f his various 
works on government.

He became u tiv e  in the admlnis 
tratlve work o f tbs university dur 
ing the dosing years o f President 
Bllot’a administration, and there was 
little surpriM wbtn Dr. Lowell euc- 
ceeded to the offipe.

His wife, tlis form er Anna Parker 
Lowell o f Boston, died in March, 
1980.

He h u  no comment to make on 
his future, He did not on announcing 
his rsdgnation, break his tradition 
o f never granUiag an interview.

One newspaperman caught him as 
he w u  taUng his dallybrlsk stroll 
with his Bpamsl pet dog. As the re
porter approuM d, Dr. Lowell 
smiled.

“You know, I have given no inter
views for 24 yeara,”  he said u  he 
hooked bis cans under ths collar of 
hin dog," and Z can’t change my 
pru tioo now, even if X am resign 
ing. I ’m sorry."

BOSTON U. STUDENTS 
VISIT CHENEY MELS

A group o f eleven students from 
Boston University with Profsssor 
F ills in charge, visited Cheney 
Srothers silk mitt p liu t today. This 
s one o f Mvsral similar oducational 

tours hsing mads by tho group. The 
>arty visited different d ^ rtm en ts  

to CM the various proocuss o f silk 
manqfMturs. This is the first time 
that a  group from  Boston Univcr- 
d ty  h u  toured Cbsasjr Brothers 
although many groups u v s  corns 
from  Talo and Harvard in p u t  
years.

M aachuter lodge o f M uons will 
hold its W uhington Bi-Osntsnntal 
program tonight. Rev. Joseph Coo
per of Stafford Springs will be the 
■peaker and the Master M uon de-

Sree will be conferred upon a candl- 
ate.

Manchester people have begun 
their exodus to Florida for tbs win
ter. Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds 
have arrived at Sarasota. Mr. and 
Mrs. Qsorgs H, Allen and Mrs.'nien- 
nis Thompson at St. Petersburi 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Keeney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thresher and obil- 
dren have left for their winter home 
in Bradenton, Florida.

moving picture "Prosperity,” at the 
Capitol theater, with Marie Dres
sier. They all enjoyed the outing.

A  Tri-County Union Christian 
Endeavor service will be held at the 
Marlborough Congregational church 
next Sund«w evening. The principal 
speaker ^  be the Rev. W. Jac- 
quitb, a missionary to Turkey. The 
meeting wlU begin at 7:80, and will 
be attended by the six towns o f the 
union. Local services here will be 
omitted.

The Rev. George Almon Aloott of 
Norwich will officiate at the ser
vices at î t. Peter’s Episoopa). 
church next Sunday, and will cele
brate the Holy Communion.

A  9 ^  pound daughter w u  born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones at their 
home on Jones street, Saturday, 
November 19. On Sunday, at the 
Middlesex hospital, Middletown, a 
daughter w u  born to Mr. and 4 lrs. 
Walter Jones, also o f Jones street. 
The two fathers are cousins.

Mrs. Mary B. Cummings spent the 
week-end u  the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs; Frank Little o f WlUlmantlc, at 
their seubore cottage at Crescent 
Beach.

Miss Edna Latham w u  leadsr of 
the local Christian Endeavor mest- 
ing Sunday evening, taking the 
place o f Misa Martha Rogers, who is 
away from  home u siitln g  in the 
care o f a sister who is ill,

Schools o f the town wlU be closed

I The. regular meeting of 
rectors o f  tbs Savings Bank

jlar
, ------— _ ^  ------ ------  ̂ --------- ------- -----------
Chester will be held tomorrow after-

for the Thanksgiving rsosss ’ibu rs' 
day and Fiidav.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached a 
Thanksgiving isermon Sunday mom 
log at the center Congregatlona 
Church. The choir sang an anthom, 
"For The Beauty o f the Barth."

Allan l : Carr, reader at Bt, 
Peter’s Episcopal oburob, preaobsd 
from ths text, "Ye are God’s Hus
bandmen," from First Corinthians, 
8, verse 9, At the Sunday morning 
servlcei ,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence D. Welsh 
of Hartford, and tbslr daughtsrs, 
the Misses June and Gene, ep u t 
Sunday as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George F, lObbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gellert and 
their son Nathan, motored from 
their home in Philadelphia Satur 
day, to attend the Ymt-Harvard 
football game in New Ha¥en. They

B O L D S C E im iU E Y

At Services h  Presenil 
Edifice List Night.

out a  flock o f sheep to furnish wool 
for tbeif homenmn clothes. The firs : 
stovs w u  installed 
1886.

Previous to that time foot stoves 
wers used. A t that time it w u  the 
only stove In the town, fireplaces and 
brick oven bedng in general use. 

It t n  JI tilers was eonie oppositionHistorical Docnmeiits Keadh^ lutauation of the stove mI uxe church, i f  ws can believe a story' 
that has bstn hmaded down from 
that time. It seems that one good 
Bister fainted at a church service 
soon after the stove w u  put In, giv
ing u  the reason the oppressive 
b u t  Upon invMtigation w u  
found that there w u  no flre' in the 
stove. Great is the power of the 
imagination then u  now

The 100th anniversary o f tbs dedi- 
cation o f the present Columbia 
obureh building w u  observed ■ lu t  
evening with a special service which 
w u  o f g r u t  interest Several o f the 
neighboring towns were represented 

dalagations. The meeting opened 
^ t b  a hymn followed by prayer by 
Rev, Smiley o f Windham' with 
res^nse by the choir. The scripture 
w u  read by Rev. Woodln o f An
dover; Following the i t o ^ g  o f an 
old hymn' by thc~ choir, two lettere 
written by Rev. B leu er Wheelock 
wem read by Clayton Hunt.

The firat one w u  written in 1772 
from, Dartmouth CoUege, and ad- 

bis successor in Columbia, 
Rev Th6mas Brookway, and w u  
mostly in regard to missing church 
records. Ths ssoend letter w u  writ
ten in 1786 to th i church society in 
regard to Rev. V^cclock'a salgry. Zt 
seems that tbs church voted to-pay 

provlBloas" anf^hs 
wished ths "or previsions'’ changed. 
A  ;;hog" that u c  o f the good U u rS  
fathers presented in part payment 
sssms to have b rou ^ t ths matter to 

>ts ths lUv. Whsslook

The Pariah at that time w u  evi
dently very pcor u  the Rev. Davld- 
.son made the statement, "I am the 
poorest paid, minister in ths county."

The sermon o f tbs evening w u  
given by Mr. Broekway, who took 
u  bis t u t  the one used at ths dedi
cation urvicdB 100 years ago, Nov. 
21, ^ 2  ths 8th verse ^ o f the 1st 
chapter o f Haggal "G o  up to ths 
mountaini and b ^  wood, and build 
tbs house, and I  vdU take plcuure in 
it, and Z will bs glorified, salth the 
Lord."

____  sat in the rain and watched the
, CampbeU Council, Knights o f Co- They spent toe night at to*
lumbuB, held its regular meeting Some of Mrs. Gellert s parents, Mr.

- -  ' and Mrs, Edwin T. Smith, rstuming
boms Sunday morning.

A  XSanksglving Day ssrviee will 
bt held at St. Peter’s church Thurs
day morning at 10 o ’clock. There 
will be prayers without address

Arthur Bronkie o f Center street, 
who h u  b s u  employed sines a boy 
in tbs carpenter department o f 

u  taken to W uhington is urlng Latin Amsr 
lea to use the force of reuon in' 
stead of unreuonlng force In its 
elections and politics. And perhaps 
that bolds good for those Washing
ton politicians, too.

The chlldrsn’s chorus o f toe E m -, 
anuel Lutheran church will rehearse 
tomght at 6 o’clock la preparation 
for the program to be prsssatsd at 
toe evening service Sunday. Tbe 
Beethoven Glee Club will meet at 7 j 
o’clock and will Journey to Crom
well to present a concert tocN .

. VOTE ON AMBNDliniNT
H utford, Nov. 88— CAP) —Gov

ernor Wilbur L. OroM today issued 
a proclamation declaring toe | 
amendments to the constitution pro
viding for absentee voting and pro
viding for assistant two olsrks u t - , 
Ing for two olsrks la passiag on to t 
quaUfloatiotts o f oloetors, having 
been adopted.

Offioials having eaavassad to veto 
u  required by law, yesterday o tn l- 
fled to too governor that the total' 
number o f votes on the amUndmsnt 
w u  89,949 o f which 89,842 wore 
recorded in favor o f the propuod 
amendment.

riUSANT RELIEF 
FROM CIMSTirAIIOII

^  droop under weight of 
Young, yet buutyliM  ^  
me ^ w  and drawn* Un* 

itly Ftopw . Keep yom lystam

C I o ^  bowels and inactivciW ir
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d a r ^ ^ % 2 0 y s B r i£ y
beenpnacribedmjdaceor * 
-----------'•.woiastt —

llhtiy 
iv m yo o i
w o f . men 
rb a ^ r
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. s f B a
eompou^.
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a head. To q u ote______ _
in part: "I  understand that I already 

blamed by some 
u&t' Z old not tftki ft bogg which wfti 
brought and offered when 1 wat, not 
at home, and which I never u w  and 
which Z am informed w u  not worth 
a^ch  more t o u  half the market 
price, and I suppose you will readily 
MS that the vote opens a door for 
such unsaslnssB uusm to prevent 
them I wrong myself. I don’t know 
If tUs is tbs lu t  or only Instance 
that there will ever bs o f this 
nature. It is very uncertain whether 
there will be enough brought to sup
ply ms and if there be much pro- 
vlelons brought then most likely toat 
tho species will not be proportioned 

the oeeuloM  o f a famUy-rit 
will be by chance if they be—and 
then besides men can generally suit 
themselves better than others will be 
likely to suit tom ."

There is a notation on the back 
of toe^etltlon as follows: "This let
ter was sent into the meeting smd 
w u  read but they did not see cause 
to make any alteration o f ye vote 
and ye principal reason why it w u  
n^atlved w u  because they were 
afraid that there would come a time 
when there would be no money to 
Jto' **tes with, u  J am informed" 

So we have no way o f knowing 
whether any more Inferior "hoggs 
were tendered to him In lieu o f 
salary.

Following toe reading o f these 
letters Rev. Thomas Brockway of 
HIngham, M us., "lined” a psalm 
from tbe old pulpit Bible used here 
3y his great grandfather Rev. 
Thomas Brockway who was pastor 
o f the Columbia church during the 
Revolution tbe choir singing each 
line u  It w u  read, u  w u  the olden 
custom. Mr. Brockway presented the 
church with a photostatic copy of 
jhe birth records of Mr. Brockway’i  
amlly, u  found in bis old Bible, 

containing the names o f 18 children. 
The 11th child, Lathrop Brockway, 
w u  tbe grandfather o f toe present 
Thom u Brockway, who gave an In
cident about this eame Lathrop. It 
seems that one Sunday' there was 
some uneulness in the family pew 
or pews of the Brockways, and the 
lastor and father stopped in bis ser 

luon and said "Lathrop come up 
here" Lathrop went up to the pulpit 
and finished toe service sitting be
side bis father.

A  historical paper by tbe present 
Columbia pu tor, Rev. A . W. Mel- 
Unger proved very interesting. 
Thom u Brockway w u  ssttlsd here

‘ wo wonths
trial, but bis ordination w u  put off 
until tbe following June so that the 
ordaining council might have fine 
weather fo i travsUlng. It w u  voted 
to invite persons o f liberal education 
to tbe entertainment toat w u  pro 
vlded for them. This forethought 
permitted folks o f toe dlstaflt plaus 
o f Hebron, Lebanon, Andover and 
South Coventry to stay over night 
and spared tosni two long Journeys 
In the same day, Evidently a Journey 
to toe next town w u  quits an event 
In those days.

In 1792 a bell w u  purebued and 
rung each day by David Huntington 
at 12 o’clock noon anc. nine o’clock 
at night, there being very few  clocks 
or watebee in town. Some old tax 
lists o f 1828 show toat at this time 
there w u  an average o f one time 
piece to every two famlllss. The 
mlnlstsr at toat time, Rsv. David 
Dickenson, had both a clock and a 
watch. He also had torse horses 
rated at the bfghest price for such 
animals, one o f toe four "ebaiees" in 
town, 6 cows and 82 sheep. In fact 
at this time few  families wers with-

KING GEORGE MUM 
ON DEBT PROBLEM

(Continued from Page One)

put Itaelf in a poiition to take full 
advantage o f a return to more 
favorable condiUohe.

Seated on Throne 
The King and Queen were sitting 

on their golden'torons ohalrs, ths 
Queen a Uttls lower than tbs Kini 
and toe Prince o f Wales w u  Mate^ 
below toe dais, when tbs Lord High 
Chancellor, Lord Sankey, handeep 
tbe Monarch the throne speech.

A fter King George bad read it be 
banded the parchment back and toe 
royal role w u ' ended. It was then 
toe duty o f toe prime mlnleter and 
hie Cabinet to carry out the poli
cies proclaimed through the Mon
arch.

Ranged before tbe royal dais, 
flooded with soft lights was Brit
ain’s brilliant array o f princes, bish
ops, peers in scarlst and ermine, 
peereaeea Jn rich gowns and Jewels 
and diplomats In gorgeous uniform 
or like toe American Ambaisador, 
Andrew W. Mellon, in formal eve
ning drees tbe throng w u  seated 
for some time before the high bffl- 
cere o f state, bearing the cap of 
maintenance and other emblems o f 
regal power, received and conducted 
Their Majesties tp the robing room.

A  hush fell on toe ueem bly. Tbe 
glowing chandeliers c u t  a soft 
light, then suddenly great lights 
flooded the whole chamber.

Already the Prince o f Walee w u  
there, facing the usem bly alone. 
Then came toe King and Queen in 
resplendent royal robes surrounded 
by ceremonial officers.

Tbe massed peers and their ladiee 
rose u  one. Peeresses curtsied low 
u  toe royal procession cams. King> 
Geerge bowed slightly and he am  
bis Queen took their seats.

"M y Lords, pray be eeated," said 
the Monarch.

Black Rod, an historic official in 
tbe development of the English 
Parliament, left toe lord’s ohamUr 
to summon tbs House o f Commons. 
Soon in toe far distance came tbe 
clatter o f Commons in the long 
halls, Black Rod first having bad 
toe door o f Commons slammed in 
bis fu e  u  a gesture o f independ
ence even o f tbe royal authority.

Trooping into narrow upaces re
served for them Commons came like 
a crowd o f unruly acboolboys whil 
peeresses turned and glared, When 
all w u  silent, toe Lord High Chan 
cellor on slightly bended knee hand' 
ed the Monarch tbe royal address, 
rolled as parchment and King 
George read It off.

As for tbe question of war debts 
it w u  toe view in some circles that 
the issue w u  o f great concern to 
the Cabinet but as yet o f no imme 
dlate concern to Parliament.

Further it w u  thought tbe prob
lem would be clarified somewhat 
after today’s debt conference at 
W uhington between the President 
and toe President-Elect.

It w u  hoped tbe conclusion of 
that conference might give a defi
nite answer u  to whether the Unit
ed States would respond affinaa

-
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BKIae Mary McGrath 
The. fitoeral o f Misa Mary Mc

Grath o f South Windsor w u  held 
this moening, at St. Catherine’s 
churoh* Broad Brook, with burial in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery, Manchester. 
M u  MoQrato w u  toe daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M chael McGrath o f 
South- Windsor, being a resident of 
toat town the greater part o f her 
Uf4, although bom  in Glutonbury. 
Her death Saturday night w u  siid- 
dbn.

She is survived by her parents, a 
sister and two brotoere, aU well 
known to many Manchester people.

Norman O. Findlay 
The funeral o f eight yeare old 

Norman C. Findlay, who died yes
terday. wiU be held at toe imme of 
his parsnU, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Findlay, 188 McKee street, at three 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Rev. 
K. B. Briokson o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, will officiate and 
burial will be in toe B u t cemetery.

T P E E  CARS INVOLVED 
INMAINST.MIXUP

Three automobiles were involved 
In a minor accident on Main stru t 
this afternoon opposite the Johnun 
Block. A  Buick sedan owned by Ar
thur A. Knofla w u  parked on toe 
WMt lide o f the e tru t while Mri. 
Knofla went td toe Johnson Blook 
on businus. An Oakland sedan op
erated by M. S. Aldrich o f 67 Oak- 
wood Avenue, W u t Hartford, w u  
going u u th  on Main stru t. Anoth
er ear swerved sharply to ths right 
to park and in doing so cut acrou  
in front of Aldrich’s oar. In order 
to avoid hitting the machine, A l
drich swerved to the right sharply 
and in doing' u  struck too Knofla 
ear. The left rear bumper and fend- 
er o f the Buick were damaged while 
the Oakland’i  right fr o ^  fender 
and hub cap were damaged. Aldrich 
agreed to pay for toe'damage.

ROBINSRECOVERS; 
RECOGNIZES WIFE

(CoDtiDued from Page Oae)

colonel but there came Into bis face 
a completely new look: He looked In
to my fu e  and called me "Mar
garet".

"  ‘A fter exchanging grutings, the 
colonel turned to tbe doctor and 
said: ‘Doctor, I am Raymond Robins 
and this is ray wife, Margaret 
Robins’."

Robins then recognized his nephew 
who bad/ldentifled him.' ^

After remaining alone with hie 
wife for an hour. Colonel Robine w u  
shaved and discarded his overalls for 
a suit.

The friend of President Hoover 
will remain at the sanitarium, Ap- 
plubian Hall, until "he ie fully rest
ed and desirous of proceeding else
where," bis famUy said.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Russell Wolfram' o f Hawthorne 

street, Arthur Monaghan o f Tal- 
cottville were admitted and Jane 
Demars o f Burnside Avenue, Bast 
Hartford, Mrs. Kermit Btona and in
fant daughter of 68 Cheatnut stru t, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Fish and i^ant 
daughter of 18 Newman street and 
Mrs, Charles Johnson and Infant 
son o f 76 Prosput strsst were dis
charged yeaterday,

M aiy Nlalien o f Vernon Depot 
submitted to an u u te  appendectomy 
this afternoon at the hospital.

John Weir of 22 LUley street was 
discharged today.

Roger Wiffiams’s "Bine” Baric 
On Trail Agabf'4^%  Unfor* 
tim ate ;  r

Roger Williams’s p riu  coon dog, 
“Blue" which HHs tfbed' 67 coons iti 
four seasons, is'back  on tha tiall 
again aftar m uting a  poreuplns that 
gavs him a faisa hSl o f quills. T3is 
accident happened three weeks aga
in Simsbury. In tbs party with 
liams and his dog wers Jamsa 
Rogers, Jam u Rolston dad Frank 
Robertun. "Blue" had bs4n tracing 
a coon for about an hour and a hatf 
When be ran peU-msU into toe porco- 
pine.

Instead o f butlng a h u ty  retreat 
b u k  to his master "Blue" continued 
on toe trail o f the coon. Tbe hunters 
found him a littts later a t the foot 
of a group o f tru e  and noticed hie 
face bearded with quills that were 
imbedded torse quartus o f an inch.

Tbs quills opuld not bs pulled out 
by hand bscauu o f tbs fish-hook 
barbs at the ends. Nothing rsmalnsd 
but to lead the dog back to tbs road 
where the party had left th4 auto- 
moblls, a dlstanu o f about th ru  
miles. Tbsff oanu the painful job of 
pulling each quill out with pliers. 
There were about thirty o f them and 
some were In the dog's tongue. 
“ Blue" bled profuuly during this 
operation but his wounds have sines 
healed and bs Is back hunting ones 
mors. L u t Baturday hs w u  out 
with hlc m uter and Jim Rogers and 
a 16 pound coon w u  eaugtit in Msr- 
row. On a previous trip ha treed a 
coon in 20 minutes.

Williams bought "Blue" from a 
man who ralsu  hunting dogs in 
Arkansu four yqart ago. Although 
thoroughly seboolsd In the v t  o f 
trailing a .ooon, "Blue’' had never 
seen a stonswall and he w u  hsmdl- 
capped considerably during hl8 first 
few hunting trips in tbs B u t  How
ever, hi* record o f 67 coonSi attests 
to his proficiency.

ANOTHER SHOWER 
FOR MISS JOHNSON

Mies Anna D. Johnson o f Jfickson 
street w u  honored with another 
surprise miscellaneous 'shewsr last 
evening at toe hom e-of her aunt, 
Mrs. August Casperson o f ViUage 
street Another o f Miss Johnson’s 
aunts, Mrs. Albert Larson o f D in- 
ton street assisted. Twsnty-flvs 
ladles attended.

Cut flowers wsrs used for dsoora- 
tlons in the living and dining rooms. 
The table centerpiece w u  a ebip of 
good wishes in gold and green 
paper. Streamers in the same ^ o r s  
extending from  toe ship wsra-the

eleans o f conveyinsr to ton -nrosnec- 
vs bride d ir i l^ ^ 'f o r  f l^ ^ g  tbe 
gifts. The coUeotlon embraced 

lovely pieces o f linen, glu iw are, 
Oliver, pictures, blankets and other 
useful articles. *nis hostesses serv
ed a delicious buffet luncheon.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS?
Make This 25e TmI

Thli e u y  bladder pbysie is need
ed to drive out impurities and ex
cess u ld s  which cauM irritation

ing buebu, Juniper oiî  ste., works 
on tbs bladder pisuantly and effec
tively, similar te ou ter ell on toe 
bowela. Get a 26o box (6 grain elfe) 
from your druggist A fter four ‘
If not rsUsvsd o f getting up n 
go b u k  and get your mousy. —  
are bound to fssl better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep. Locally at J. H. Quinn and Co. 
—Adv.

tlvely or negatively to tbs sugges
tion o f Great Britain and other Eu
ropean nations for the postponement 
of toe December 16 debt payment 
which in toe cu e  o f toe United 
Kingdom amounta to« 196,660,000.

NERVOUS WOkEN
Takt L jdU  E* Pinkham’s

Vnfntnble Gompouad
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HARTFORD A C A D EM Y”
I N  Miis liriN  Hartferl, Cena

HARTPORP ACADIMY OP HAIRDRIMINC

Silverware 
For Your 

Thanbgmng 
TaUe!

Thif big eolebrstion esllg 
for plenty of tnbls lilvtr 
if you srt tntortftinlng. 
Cheek over yours and iso 
what you need.

W e  F e a t u r e ^

Rogers Community and 
- Tudor Plate

2d Piss# Bilvsr Sots as low a s ...............  $ 1 2 . 7 5

. . .  . . . . . . . . M .S tt - '''-
Teaspoons, 1*2 doMn . . .  .................$ i . 7 s r -

Cold Moat Forks .................$ 1 . 2 5 “ * ' -

Sterling Silver Handle necee • t « I $1.0 0

— -------------------------
'Newt ^
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<̂ 15 Main Street
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Ptni;U v  ' Five Mile Race
COLGATE ENTERS BROWN
fr a y  on  th an k sg ivin g
WITH UNCROSSED GOAL

Records five Red Rsiders 
Edge But Bears Are Noted 
Giant Killers; Is High Spot 
On Thursday’s Grid Sched
ule.

New York, ^lov. 22.— (A P )—The 
chwnpionshlp "natural” of the east
ern football season. wiU sw d C ^- 
saU ’s “Red Raiders”  afalnst the 
flant kfinwg Brown Bears at Provi
dence Thursday.

Alone o f the east’s 130 college 
teams these two have come down to 
the final'gam e unbeaten and untied 
and the temptation is strong to 
crown the winner champion what
ever the claims of Pittsburgh, Army 
and other High-powered outfits.

Were the records to be taken at 
face value, there would be little hes
itancy in picking Colgate as the 
probable winner. Andy Kerr’s great 
eleven, with a sure-handed backfleld 
yrtfiring at lightning speed behind 
a fast, sturdy line, is the only ma
jor team in the country with an un- 
erosaed goal Une.

This battle overshadows the rest 
o f the ’Thanksgiving Day program 
even though such bitter rivalries as 
those between ComdU and Penn, 
New York U. and Carnegie Tech, 
and W est Virginia and W a sh in g^ - 
T f#  to bo rosowod on that day* 

■nturday*s sehadule, the finals to 
the aaataro season exerat or the 
S n n y ^ a v y  game at A f i l ^ ^  
Peeww^  8 and a  few  other aoatter- 
ing eontaats, is headed by the an
nual struggles between Army and 
Notre Dame at New York, and Holy 
Cross and Boston College at Bos
ton, and the intersectional duel be
tween P itt and ItanfPrd.

lASSTFERISNAMED 
TAlECRIDCArTAIN

Hi AnuDUDces ^ e d u lt  Of 
Eight Games For Next 
Year, 3 With New Teams.

M APLE LEAFS FAVO R ED  FO R  H OCKEY TITUE

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 22.— 
(A P )—A son o f the south—rannr 
Bob Lassltsr—has bean ohosen to 
lead the Yale football team in its 
1933 campaign. A t the same time 
that the im  lettermen were electing 
the 20-year-old Charlotte, N. C., 
youth as tba new captain, the Yale 
Athletic Association announced an 
eight-game schedule for next fall.

eleotlon lu t  night came to 
hard p)ilbg*Pg Lassiter as Uie crown
ing touch to a season of sterling per
formances at left half back. Brt- 
peciaUy against the Eli’s "big 
three”  foes was he effective.

Against Princeton Lassiter scored 
Yale’s only touchdown. This per- 
fermanoe was echpsed last Saturday 
when the 170 pound back demoralis- 
td the Harvard warriors with a 
rift*i*g and running attack that 
ghve fa le  19 to 0 victory.

The campaign mapped out for 
Lassiter’s  eleven next fall calls for 
one more game than played this sea 
son in spite o f the fact that a com
mittee named to survey Yirie’a 
athletic program proposed, last 
spring the ultimate adoption of 
five-game schedule.

Waahmgton and Lee, Maine and 
Georgia hav< been added to the 
schedule, while Bates and Chicago 
have been dropped. Brown, Army, 
Dartmouth, Harvard and Prlnceii;:i 
retain their usual place. The schcU 
ule:

October 7, Maine; Oct 14. Wash
ington and Lee: Oct. 21. Brown; Oct. 
21, Arm y; Nov. 4, Dartmouth; Nov. 
11, Oaorgia; Nov. 18, Open; Nov. 25, 
Harvard at Cambridge; Dec. 2, 
Princeton.

FOUR LOCAL1EAMS 
M SR .TLE A eD E

Center Church, Highland 
Park, Y. M. C  J l And 
Wapping Entered.

Four teams from Manchester and 
vicinity are entered m the Senior 

B”  Basketball League o f the Hart
ford Coimty y . M. C. A., which 
opens its season this week. Five 
teams are entered in all, the fifth be
ing from  Hasardville.

The four local teams and mana
gers o f each are as follow s: Center 
Church, Walter Snow; Highland 
Park, Richard Nichols; Manchester 
Y, Hugh Greer; Wapping Y, G. Wal
ter Smith o f Broad Brook. The local 
home floors will be at the Center 
church and the T.

The complete schedule follows: 
Weak Of November 21 

Center Church at M wchester Y. 
Hazardvllle at Wapping.

Week O f Novambar 88 v 
Manchester Y  at Hasardville. 
Highland Park at Center Cliurch.

Week Of Dec. 8 
Hasardville at Highland Park. 
Wapping at Manchester Y.

Week O f Dec. 12 
Wapping at Highland Park. 
HtaardviUs at Canter Churoh.

Weak Of Deo. 19 
Highland Park at Manehester T.

' Canter Churoh at Wanpiag.
Weak O f Jan. 8

Maacheater Y  at Center Church. 
Wapping at Hasardville.

Week Of Jan 9 
Hasardville at Manchester Y. 
Center Church at Highland Park.

Week O f Jan. 18 
Highland^ark at HasardvlUa. 
Manchester Y  at Wapping.

Weak Of Jan. 88 '
Highland Park at Wapping. 
Center Church at Hasardville.

Week Of Jan. SO 
Maneheeter Y  at Highland Park. 
Wapping at Center Church.

LOCAL QIBLS W IN AGAIN 
The Charter Oak Girls defeated 

the Maple Girls o f Hartford Satur
day night at the Salvation Army 
beaeflt in Hartford by 9 pine. Flora 
Nelson was high with 860. The local 
girls bavo'yet to be defeated and are 
out after the state obamplonshtp. 

Charter Oak Girls

CMUOC QARDIN(8| 
’•Me*

' ' '  ̂'/ ' ''

riTTTEAHTHIIKS 
ARMY W n i DEFEAT 
NOiREDAHE SQUAD

Cnacb Sodrarhnd Agrees 
With Qioice; JPidu Colgate. 
Over Brown In Thanksgiv
ing Day TdL

MANY STAR RUNNEI 
ARE LISTED

«•

Joe McCiotkey Of O lyopc 
Fame Tops Fiekh To Seek 
Thini Snccessive Victory 
Against Stiff Competition; 
Start At 11 O’clock.

MOWIE 
MORCNZj 
.CAMpySKr ’

J.X

The big. rough fellows from the frosen north, to w boro a pulverised proboscis is a minor matter, have 
started their a im a l battle for theOiig league hockey c hampionsblp. It’s good news fOr the dwtors, as 
as for those sport fans who like their entertainment tough. The New York Rangers and Chicago Black 
Hawks sura expected to give t ie  cimadian dubs a real battle. ^
----------------------------------------- ----------- <$> X -----------------------  .

Sherman .........99 87 107—303
Bores . . . ............96 101 85—281
Jaokmora .......... 71 97 101—269
Nelson . . .......... 108 118 124T.-860
Schubert .......... 120 17 88^396

% 493 600 660 1499
M toa  Olrle

Dixon . . . .......... 110 85 95—290
DeRidder .......... 97 94 93—384
Kibm ... .......... 107 100 106—318
WUllame e e e e %.* * 93 91 88—271
Frisk . . . ............ 98 110 124—832

504 480 506 1490
The Charter Oak Girls will travel

PROPOSE OLYMPIC TAX 
ON SPORTING EVENTS

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 
Delegates to the 44th annual con
vention of the amateur athletic 
union turned their attention todi^ 
to a proposed Olympic tax on ad- 
mippimie, the awarding o f National 
ehampionships and the election o f 
officers.

Jig a o f saving tba Ameri
can Olympic committee from ita 
q u a d rieen t^ a l task o f raising 
t o d s  in financing the International 
games the delegatu were being 
askbd for approval o f a tax o f five 
cents on all admissionB o f fifty  
cents or more to amateur events 
sanettohad by tba A  ̂ A . U.

BBinSH-AM EBICAN
DART LEAGUE

to W allingford tonight where they 
will meet the girls team of that 
place.

MERCHANTS LEAGUE
OPENS TONIGHT 

The Merchants League starts to 
night at the Charter Oak alleys with 
six teams, and the schedule for to 
night follows:

Watkins Brothers vs. Keiths. 
Manchester Plumbing vs Profes 

slonals.
The game between The Atlantc & 

Pacific and The First Natfonalif will 
bowled on Frlda> night because of 
f '"  being open tonight

b r it is h -a m e r ic a n  
HIgbt for the Night

Taggart ......................................  351
Copeland ............................ . • • • • 346
Brennan ..........................  327
D. Poots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  319
Davies ..........................................  307
G. P o o ts .......................................... 302

League Steading
Points

England ..........................................  18
Scotland ........................................  12
Irelomd .............................................. 9
Wales ......................  'f

Wales
Allison ............   80 79 82 241
Baker ...............  99 110 84 283
McCullough .. 104 83 109 296
McMenetny ...... 89 - 76 120 2S4
Brennan ...........  104 127 96 321’

WOLGAST ATE FULL 
MENUOFSUUtHIER 
WBEATUW NELSON
Sta^o Terrilic Battle For 

Ultiitwmgbt Crown 22 
Years Ago; Noithor .Man 
EvorRocovored.

By WERNER LAUFEB 
NEA Sendee Sports Writer

A t Point Riohmondi Calif., Just 
across the bey trpm Ban Franeieoo, 
Ad W olgast, the Mtcbigan Bearcat, 
won the lightweight champienahiD 
from  Oscar Matthew Battling Nel
son, the Durable Dane, Feh. 28,1910.

Fight fans saw the starkeat (pos
sibly the most stupid) couraipi, and, 
Dtyond doubt, the most brutaing, 

lacerating and relentless battle ever 
fought between lightweights.

Nelson had won the tiue from  the 
Old Master, Joe Oans, in 1908, uelng 
the same tactios with which he had 
overcome other great fighters pt 
that period, notably Jimmy Britt, 
Aurelio Herrerra, probably the most 
devastating knookerouta the division 
ever boasted, Fighting Dlok Hyland 
and others.

Bat's method was that o f pegginf 
away at his opponents— always 
moving in—taking a bundle o f blows 
;o inflict one o f his own. When a 

boxer cleverly blocked o f duck4d one 
of the Dane’s swings, the Bat would 
spit and sneer. His idea o f a great 
fighter wta oire who could show 
plenty o f protrusions on the brew 
ind cbeekbones and gnarled eault' 

flower sprouti around the ears.
And when he met W olgast ha met 

bjs counterpart. The Bearcat also 
thought that the easiest Way to win 
was to do all the catching until the 
other fellow was tired p itch in g - 
then to take over the pitching bur
den until his man went dowii and 
out.

T o ta ls '............  476 474 491 1441

Ireland
D. P o o ts ..........115 >101
G. Poots ............ 94
C. McAdams . . .  80
Davies .........   97
Taggart ............   98

Totals

102
75

101
123

108
106
82

109
ISO

319
802
287
807
851

11.Beeulta.011 Nov.
Lurgan 2, Armagh 1. , 
Tandragae 2, Portadown i.

Baanlta on Nov. IS 
Armagh 8, Tandregee 0.
Lurgan !• Portadown L  

League Staadliig
Points

I^urgan..............................9
V Tandsagee •••...•.v...■ 6 

- ■ '  5

........  484 502
Sootiand

S h ields..............  94 86
Robinson . . . . . .  88 90
Copland . . . . .  118 94
Haugh ..............  80 105
Wylie ................  76 118

530 1516

107 
118 
189
97

108

287
391
846
282
.297

Totals . .•
Holmaa 
Donavan 
Torrance. 
SiimELmon 
Fleming ,

t • e • • •
• • • • • e

. .  446 488

99 
95 
9C 
89

569 1808

90
79̂

101
117

80
92

105
97
85

S7B

298
291

Totals a.. < • 488 475^489 1438

By HUGH FULLERTON, JB. 
(Associated Frees Sportt W riter)

New York, Nov. 22— (AP) —The 
Interesting and tricky system which 
hockey uses to decide ita world 
cham^onship each yeaiv- the Stan
ley Cup playoffs—offers six places 
to the nine clubs o f the NatloEial 
hookey league tbie la a s ^  Juit 
sb f teama ^ -
tendara for 

Tba aama 
in the separate scrap for the league 
chsunpionship, decided in the series 
between the first place teams of 
the two divlsiolni, and a hitch in 
the Stanley Cup .arrangemeati 
cornea in the fact that all four 
American, section olube are rated 
as oootandera whilo only two of 
tha flva la the Canadian dlvieioa 
stand out.

The Toronto^ Maple Leafs, who 
won with alm oit ridiculous case 
lu t  eptiaff* appear to have an a u y  
road anaad to tha playoffs and per
haps to the prlMd trophy itself. 
Their wely serious Canadisn rivals 
ara Montraal’a Flying' "F¥ench- 
man,”  L w  Canadiens.

That Great Kid Lina 
When Attawa earns back to the 

league after a year’s absence and 
recalled ita players from  the other 
clubs, Toronto lost only Frankie 
Finnigan. Ken Doraty, Interna
tional league star, came in from 
Cleveland to fill tbe gap in a a< of. 
forwards which includes the famous 
“kid”  line— Joe Prlmeau, Charley 
Conacher and Harvey Jackson— a 
set o f youngsters that is the envy 
o f all rival managers. The Leaf 
defense, led by Frank (King) 
Clancy, is a i good as any in the 
league:

> Howie Morenz,. Ijttle Aurel JoUat, 
Sylvio . 'Mantba, . the illustrious 
“Frenchman,” Marty Burke, and tba 
reef of the Cenaolene form a veter 
an combination that is hard to 
stop. The se.me t^am'won the Stan 
ley Cup twice In a fow  bafora iU' 
Juries and tha Maple Leafs broke 
the spell last yaar..

Bangecs Hava Naw Geaile
Although tha Naw York Raagara 

won first place la the Ameiiean 
group lu t  spring aad then the 
league title, Boston, Cbleago and 
Detroit promise to give the blue 
shirts a real run for their money 
this season. W ith Bill and BUtt 
Cook and Frank Boucher in tha vaa« 
tbe Rangers are sure o f a  g r u t  
attack. However, the Ranger de
fense again looka nona too atiohff 
and fans are waiting to ^ d ge the 
calibre o f their new goalie, Andy 
Aikenhead.

Boitoni strengthened by the pur- 
ohase o f Nels Stewart from  tba 
Maroona aad Joa lAm b from  Otta
wa, ought to ba baok in tha thick 
o f the battle after a year in last 
place.

Th4 Cbioago Blaokhawka again 
have Chuck Gardiner to k u p  the 
enemy leoring down end a flock 
of speedy forwards.

The Detroit Red Wings, an "al- 
neoet” team f9r several seasons, 
bought a good goalie, Johnny 
Roach, from  the Rangers and sorted 
over a larga crop o f rook iu  to find 
more punch for their attack. They 
had plenty lu t  year la tbair home 
games but failed on the road.

Ottawa, the New York Ameri
cans and the Montreal Maroons 
each can boast a faw good players, 
but their reserves appear too weak 
to keep them up in toe struggle.

By DR. J. B. "JOCK” 
SUTHERLAND 

Football Oenoh, University of 
FlttSburgh

’This week wiU'be a full one for 
football fans, with headliners being 
played on Thanksgiving Day and 
Saturday. '

The high spot in tbe east is the 
Colgate-Brown game at Providence 
Thmiksglving Day. Here are two 
unbeaten, untied elevens. I am told 
t o  winner may reedvo a bid to 
play in t o  Rose Bowl on New 
Year’s Day.

D e s p i t e  Brown’s apparent 
strength, and Coach McLaughrey’s 
puaaling triple wlngbaek formation, 
I believe Colgate will win- But It 
riiould be a close game.

On t o  Pacific coast, Southern 
CMifomia will m eet Washington in 
its conference game. I expect 
t o  Trojans to finish with a cletm 
slate. ,

When Joseph P. MeCluskey, Man- 
oheiter’s moat famous contribution 
to the athletic world, attempts to 
capture t o  annual five-mile run on 
T banksgivl^ Day for t o  third suc
cessive year, the Olympic steeple
chaser will face t o  stillest competi
tion entered in t o  event since it 
was begun six yiears ago.

. Many Entries
A  total o f twenty-four entries 

have been received so far, with 
many more expected before start
ing time Thursday. The field does

From the outset both fighters 
were eager to prove who could eat 
he m ost, leather. It seemed that 

Nelson was deliberately letting W ol- 
(ast clout him all over t o  head aad 
)ody while he, praised in and await
ed his chance to slug.

When the Bat would dish up 
punches it was Ad who would put 
on bis uapkin and advance to blot 
up the punishment.

Before six rounds bad been fought, 
both men looked like anlEnated 
strawberry sundaes. When tb.ey 
broke from a clinch it looked as if 
they bad been at it with ice tongs. 
Tbe rlngslders were enjoying it like 
gourmands at a banquet.

Round after round, they kept up 
this double-barreled massacre and 
the honors were fsdrly even. In t o  
twenty-thtod round it seemed at last 
that Nelson had the greater appe
tite. Ad went down like a plummet 
under a fierce right and the crowd 
jumped on t o  benches to fee the 
referee chant tbe doleful ten.

But tbe Bearcat had room for 
another helping—to say nothing o f 
dessert. He beat the count and again 
surged in to share t o  stuffing with 
the wiry Battler?—

From this point on t o  tide i^ t e d  
to the waspish lad from MiebifaB. 
Old Bat was beginning to feel t o  
pace and his ptmehes seemed to have 
cooled off.

A t t o  tbirty-fountb round t o  
crowd was glhtted and yelled fo r t to  
referee to stop It, for Nelson was 
swaying dnmkeifly, and hargioff 
around t o  r io f with wobbly 1( 
bis a n p i hanging helplassly 
sides.

bis head, iay ln l, "Never! Never! 
Never!”

.F or five more rounds t o  old 
champion gobbled up everything 
W olgast had to serve, it  seemed he 
would buret, A t the beginning of t o  
fortieth, Nelson put his arms up into 
a pitiful position to fight. The ref
eree stepped between t o  two and 
stopped it just as a towel came fly
ing mto the ring from  Nelson’s cor
ner.

Wolgast baa won—put at what a 
price! His head was as badly batter
ed and bruised as Nelson's. His body 
showed as many purple blotches as 
the Dane's.

Neither man ever recovered from 
that exUbition of how much a hu
man frame can stand without re
leasing Its ghost Nelson walks t o  
streets with aimless steps—his brain 
battling with a heavy fog.

Wolgast lost the ohampionshir 
soon after winning it and, for a 
while, drifted around fights and fight 
clubs. But be finanUy wound up in a 
psyoho-pathic ward where he shad
ow-boxed and "trained” for another 
phantom fight with the Durable 
Dane.

r laga, 
at Sa

When>tiu bell lanf. tlM 
knowing tot eU hope f6r to  Diiif 
was loet itenP̂ d to the tonqpto'f 
comer and advlesd him to fiya 
warning him that to eontlaue nflgnt 

fataL Nelaot ̂ bUnked aad ahook

BON AMI REGAINS 
LEAD IN Y LEAGUE

BEN JEBY DEFEATS 
DEVLIN FOR TITLE

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—

Tikes Four Points From 
Bnumor’s To Top Gibson’s 
By Lone Point

LEAGUE STANDING
W L

Bon Ami ...............   28 s
Gibson’s Garage ...................22 6
Mere Bcurbers ............... . . . . 1 6  12
Reid’s Auctioneers ...............12 12
KeUer’s ....................................10 14
Brunner’s M a rk et................... 9 19
Shearer’s Market . . . . . . . . .  7 17
Water Com psm y...................  5 19

Thumping Jeby, durable Jewish 
boy' from me East Side hots won 
New York State reco|fOlUon as mid
dleweight cbaiapion of the world. 
Jeby banded Chick Devlin of Loe 
Angeles a neat beating at tbe St. 
Nicholas Arena last night in a 16- 
round matoh to t  bore title sanction 
/rom t o  New York State'Athletlc 
(̂ namisalon.

Jfby 1̂  DevUd were finalists in 
an tournament origi
nated by-Jimmy Johnston. Tbe tour
ney lost" most, of Ita color by t o  
wttk^wat of Frankie Battagija, 
wmtjtoMTputttor, whn was given no 
bettor than a draw with DavUn, in 
oiie of t o  opaning houto of t o  
touraaowst amwik amst ef^,tks 
crittoa thouiSriakafl woaaaaUy. 
Before the touiaiifliikt atartdd, he

j 5b?a totte Wma ptpbably^ 
be raoMBisad flowhara hut to Naw 
Yorli saST Marlsel ThU of France 
generally la regarded as king of t o  
160 poiffdatot

The matches iii the Y.M.C.A. 
League iM t night changed the 
league standing, when the Bon Ami 
took four points from Bruzmer’s 
Msirket as Gibson’s Garage split 
even with M en Barbers. As a re
sult tbe Bon Ami went into tbe 
t«ad, a point ahead of Gibson’a, 
with Mera Barbere in third place. 

The summary:
Bon Ami ■

Oado ........ .............115 139 121—875
jLUen . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 2  i l l  100—338

'"^Coleman ............... 101 100 97—298
Brozowski . . . . . . .  98 129 92—899
Xebart ..................118 U8 182—868

549 597 643 1638 
Rniimer'e Market

Harvey .................. 101 110 116—326
Brunner ................  99 16 94—879
Cole ..................   101 98 122—316
Chanda ..................101 r 100—295
M cLagan................139 119 97—845

5316025281661

Saturday will bring t o  spotlight 
to t o  east, where t o  Notre Dame- 
Army aad Pltt-Stanford games will 
be played.

The P itt players, having opposed 
both t o  Army and Notre Dame, 
thtnk Army win win. Xt’i  aayone’i  
fM M  ao far aa X am oonoareed, hut 
I  am iaoltoed to atring along with 
t o  Judgment o f my hoyi.

Pitt, suffering t o  results o f an 
extremely hard schedule, may not 
be at its bqst against Stanford. Pop 
Warner’s team is sure to he priesed 
for this game, as a result o f having 
dropped in his own coEfference. His 
team puts on a Uttie extra effort 
when It comes east, and seems to 
me to have the adge to thia contest 

There follow  a few  o f my Ideas 
on the remainder o f t o  games : 

Thanksgiving Games 
Carnegie Tech vs. N. Y. U.—It’s 

a toaa up, but I give Tech whatever 
edge t o r e  is.

l i g a t e  vs. Brown—The triple 
wtogback is up against a teaph Just 
a bit too good. •

Penn vs. Cornell—QU Doble will 
probably ■wack a few  lEnilea after 
this one Is over.

Texas Aggies vs. Texas—Texas, 
runnerup in the Southwest, has too 
many guns for t o  Agg'oa.

Centenary vs. Arkansas—Centen- 
Bxy has too x&uob olM i for Arkan^ 
sas and should keep ita alate clean.

Arizona vs. Oklahoma A g g ie ^  
The Aggiee may be farmers, but 
t o y  seem to know too much foot
ball for Arisona.

Denver vs. Colorado U.—Probab
ly eloae, but Denver’s game.

Vanderbilt vs. Alabama—Two ,o f 
tha Southern ConferwM ’a a tn m ^ t 
teams meeting in a battle that will 
he very eloae. Looka like the Crim< 
ion Tide, however. ' '

'Teaaeaaee vs. Kentucky—Tennei- 
M il beaten out o f tiiie Southern Con- 
frS toe  title by a tie w lf V w der- 
bilt, is going to be too much for

*  V .^ ?L  vs. V. M. I.—Virginia Poly 
should win with aome haie.

Southern California vi. Washing’ 
ton—Tbe Trojans.

U. 0 . It. A . vs. Washington State 
—Looka ilk r  State to me.

Nebraska va. Missouri — After 
Pitt’s experience with N ebruka 
would you expect me to pick Mia<

“ Shrth Carolina State vs. ^ u to  
Caroitoa—"You win,”  is probably 
what t o  governor of North Caro
lina will say.

Saturday’s Gamee 
Notre Dame vs. Army—Army. 
W tt vs. stw iford—Stanford.
Holy Cross vs. Boston College— 

You’re pretty safe in backing Holy
Croes. . X.. -

Bftylor vs. Rice—Rice Is the fa
vorite.

Texas Christian vs. S. M. U.—’Ike 
Christian boys are champions of t o  
Southwestern Cenferenee and t o  
class o f that circuit. They ought to 
win.

O ^rgia Titch vs. Oeorfia—T ^  
has been coming along atwng in its 
last few games, and Georgia should 
fall.

Louisiana State vs. Tulane—Tu- 
plenty o f strength with 

which to win this one.
Santa Clara ve. Loyoln o f Loe 

Angeles—Santa CHara.
Drake MarquStte—Marquette

—add maybe by a big score.

ROSE BOWL ELEVENS 
ARE STILL IN DOUBT

Joseph M odoskey

Frank Buscb

GUmm 'b OaraL
Magnuson . . . . . . .U9 IW  U 8—144
Segar .86
Gorman . . . . . . . . .  98 94 97—288
Kut ........................ 102 98 105—808
Conran . . . . . . , . . . .1 1 0  109 189-7-858
Glbeon . . . . .  iT 89—186

818 jWT 546 1568

Hamittea
88 82 lQ 4 -4 lt

lot . . . . . . .L . . . .118  94
Flka . :  . . .  * . . I W 81
Howai^ ........ ..>. . .142 120 100-:-880

8M 498 104 1878

Cal., Nov. 22.— ( ^ ) -  
irho aflnuaiiy itto^  toe 

feotbaRflrm am fnt to d e t e r n ^ t o  
RdN fouranniant

Paaadena,
Astrbleferii who

only feven days
me$ia '  '

donteetiato bay* 
left to whidh to 

Obiirvatiene. 
tho.w oitarii ^  t o  vS jfiA  p i NbffWber 28..an^it is 

cooridtofl MWy that thq awwtoce 
of Iti'tovitation to its opppaout from 

ttf M iito^ppl^ toUow 
wltMB^nftor beori. . . . _Al.

not include any other runner o f na
tional prominence, but many o f t o  
entries are champions at various 
distances. The Irish-American Club 
of Newark, N. J., is sending a team 
of ten ruxmers, many o f them hold- 
e-a of several titlea in cross-country 
running.

’This team includes Mel Porter, 
John Noob, Larry Cece, Robert 
Campbell, James D’AUessio, Pat 
McLaughlin, Riohard Encta, Leo 
HoUe and Joseph Orate. The Inter- 
State Sports Club o f Port Cheater, 
N. Y. has entered a team of seven 
irunners, headed by t o  veteran Bill 
Kennedy, who has competed in num
erous marathons over a long period 
o f years. Others on tbe team are 
Frank Lalla, who led homo a field of 
38 entries in the eighth annual Port 
Chester National Marathon, won the

g'e Labor Day five-mile handicap 
d captured a 15-mile race in New 
York recently: Phil Urello, Sam 

Levine, Allen Manning, Frank 
Hupei and Nick Robuk.

The Bee Team
The Recreation Centeri team will 

include M eduskey, James Crowe, 
Buckland marathon runner; Roberts 
D. Burr, who has fared well in long 
dietance races in collegiate olrcles; 
u d  Leslie Pawson of Pawtucket, R. 
L The fifth man baa not. yet been 
ohoien. Bo far these are the only 
three teams entered.

Xtottached runners entered in
clude Nick and Eugene Schulte of 
Waterford, George D. Cables o f New 
London; and Matthew Flynn'of New 
Haven. Last year t o  field totaled 
thirty-two runners, four for whom 
failed to finish.

Set New Reodrd
McCIuskey won t o  race before a 

crowd of 10,000 spectators in t o  
fast time of 24:42, clipping exactly 
12 seconds from the record which he 
set in winning the event for tbe first 
time in 1930. Clarence DeMar, 
marathon star, finished eighth. Joe’s 
brother, John, won t o  first annual 
race, Gwynn o f C. A. C. captured 
the second, Bennett o f Springfield 
took the third and M eduritty toe 
next two.

Tbe main event will start at 11 
o’clock sharp, preceded by a High 
School race over a 2 ^  milS; courae.' 
The first race will start between 
10.30 and 10.45 o’clock. It is ex- 
peoted that teams will be entered 
from Manchester, Glastonbury and 
Hartford High Schools, w ltb many 
ETUEmers competing unattached. Tbe 
latter will include Krupnick o f 
Bacon Academy, holder o f the state 
cross-country title.

The Course
Tbe five-mile race will start, .as 

usuifl, from in' front o f the H i^  
School. The runners will go down 
South street to Mt. Nebo 
street, across Mt. Nebo and down 
into Charter Oak field, opolB g up to 
(Charter Oak street from to hack of 
the paper mill, theaoe to Niiohola 
store at Highland Park, dlong 
Porter street to East Center street 
to the Center, around'the dununy 
sop and down Mato etreet-to flniah 
at t o  High School.

Banners o f t o  first three places 
will be awarded rilver loving eupA 
Tba next five to finish will receive 
medals. A  stiver toftog eu p W m ^  
awarded as a team trophy, wtto ta- 
divldual pri»e» t o 'm e m b e r ^  t o  
winnlBg brnm. , A  treS ^  will be 
award t o  Winning iBgb^ Scbooi 
teams, with frtd , stiver and bWMO 
medals to runners ftoliWBg  to t o  
first three pldoCa. \ ’

i^ p h iee  Dom tod

and Company G of tbe National 
Guard and tbe Sport Radio Shop 
Hartford.

Tbe finish line, from Eldridgi 
street to tbe High School, will hi 
rope* off, in charge of membws oi 
Hose Company No. 4, S. M. F. D.i 
in uniform. Hie course will b i . 
supervised by t o  police department 
Chief Samuel G. (^rdon beinf 
marshal of t o  course.

Immediately after tbe finish ei 
the event, the awards will be made 
in the main gymnasium o f t o  
School Street Rec. The public is in
vited to attend the ceremoEiy. 
Luncheon will be served to all dom 
teetants immediately following t o  
race.

Oftioiala
The officials o f the race, who are 

requested to report not later than
10 o’clock Thursday morning, are aa 
follows:

Wells A. Shrlcklaod, honorary 
chairman; Edward F. Taylor, chair* 
man o f Recreation Committee^ 
starter; LeRoy Norris, Gkorge Hunt, 
C. L. Wlgren, John D id d e r , tim
ers; Frank C. Busch, Rec directorl 
referee: John H. Hyde, secretary oi 
course;^ Philip Cheney, W. J. Mes
sier, Thomas W. Stowe, Jaka 
Weber, C. P. Quimby, Robert 
Dougan, M. P. MacDonald aad G. K  
WaddeU, judges at finish; Erih 
Modean and itichard Martin, scor
ers. --

HARVARD MAY PU T 
PRINCETON R i m :
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22.— (AP) 

—Although relations between Har
vard and Princeton appear to he 
patched up as good as new, a foot
ball meetliAg between the two insti
tutions appears unlikely until 1887 
unless t o  Crimson abolishes its one- 
game-from-home restriction.

All eight games on the 1988 
schedule will be played in Cam
bridge end t o  fouovdng year t o  
Crimson will again journey to thf 
Yale Bowl, scene of Saturday’s dis
aster, and in 1935 wlU play Army at 
West Point. It will wind up t o  1986 
season at New Haven.

'i'he Crimson has already filled 
moat of t o  1984 eobedule, hoektog 
games with Yale, Army, Dartmoutii, . 
Holy Croes and Brown, althdufh t o  
arrangements for tbe last year have 
not yet been definitely aettied.

Six o f the teams t o  Crimedti 
played this season 'will be baok fit 
t o  stadium next fidl and EatlNL. 
which held Yale to a seorelsM tih. 
will replace Buffalo and Lehigh has 
been scheduled instead o f P eu i ‘ 
StatA

The 1983 schedule:
' Oct. 7, Bates; Oct. 14. New Hamp-y: 
shire; Oct. 21. Holy Cross; O et 28, 
Dartmouth; Nov. 4, Lehigh; Nov. 11.' 
Army; Nov. 18, Brown; Nov. 25,  ̂
Yale.

Last Night's Fi^ts.
New York—Ben Jeby, New York, 

outpointed Chick Devlin, ' ’Les Ah- 
geles, 15: Bep Von Klaveren, Hol
land, outpointed Paola 'N̂ Ua, FbiUp*. 
pines, 8: Kid Chocolate, Cuba. ouV 
pointed Eddie Riley, New York, IQ.

PlttsburgU—Eddie (Kid) .W olfe, 
Memphis, knocked out Pee wise Jar^. 
rail. Fort Wayne, Ind., 8 : Meyer (^ . 
0 .) Christner. Akron, Ohio, outS*-' 
pointed CharUe Massare, New Yorli^ ,

Pittehwrg 
im-

*oly. Be 
i n t o mididleweit, east

by t o  Anfijr *  v
geleetmen, the Board or 
t o  Chamber o f Comifig ^ , ,  t o  
Ibigbte eJ Columbus, t o  HsinW lf

USE PLATER OONTROL
Boston, Nov. 22.—(AF)—FlWW? 

control, partly eaforeed^duzfiif to^ 
football season that closed ob fafci' 
urday, will be ueed to t o  fullest ex̂ v, 
t« t  in all of Boston Univenilĝ t̂ :;> 
winter term sports, it was 
nounced today by Dean Fredfrid|:(- 
Rand Rogete of t o  <tapaxtamg 
student health and phjmeal edac 
tion. ,

Be said to t Oparit Myles 
gradually introduced this 
during the past fbotlMlB m 
most sueceMful in Bestixi 
fir’s'history, and to t  in gat 
game with Boston OMtage 

antority was i 
CariCIem. y  

jaaf agp t o  R- TL 
tlMKE eoacbsd 
tbmtened to atrike

/'U fllvsii^ j

M t o  P a is :
.from t o

B A ftfilR

' I t o
t o i t a t t o T -  
ta b to t  AB

• ’ ‘- M :

•,v - '.I
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M  BOOZE CASES 

BEFORE U .S . COURT

Youths Set Up Stiii P i An 
Arrested On \ Very 
First Day.

Hartford, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Nine 
more liquor cases were disposed of 
by Judge Thomas in U. S. District 
court today and fines amounting to 
1925 imposed.

The term’s prize case, so describ-; 
ed by Assistant U. S. Attorney John 
A. Danaher involved Arnold ^ rh in , 
22 and Gustave Mitchell, 23 would- 
be “big shot” bootleggers o f Bridge
port They set up a huge still at 412 
Mountain Grove street in Bridgeport 
on property owned by Judge Albert 
J. M erritt With little or no capitol 
the two young men were prepsulng 
their first day’s run when Federal 
agents raided the place.

Admitting that the government 
had no evidence that the youths ever 
did business, Mr. Danaher recom
mended a fine o f $200, a sixty day 
suspended jail sentence and proba
tion for one year for Behrin and 30 
days in Fairfield county ja i', sixty 
more days o f suspended sentence 
and one year probation o f Mitchell.

Redans Sentenced
Judge Thomas so ordered. Stanley 

Redans, the fourth defendant in the 
Rockville liquor still case, was sen
tenced to 30 days in the Tolland 
county jail.

Michael C!ostello o f Ocean Beach, 
New London pleaded guilty 4>n three 
counts and was sentenced to 30 days 
in the New London county jail.

Henry Seller o f Bridgeport, pro-

piletor o f a restaurant was - fined. 
1300. givan a 80 day s ttfp a n ^  jafl; 
sefiteoce.iuBd plaood'on probation foe. 
abc months. * .

Haevey MoU, proprietor o f a 
Stamford lunchroom was fined. $426 

|daced on probation for one.year 
and two waiters in the place Drto 
Cantor John Preli were each, 
given 80 days suspended jail sen
tences and placed on probation fo r  O' 
months.

Homer Smith, o f Andover owner, 
o f a still seized by Federal agents 
appeared for an 18 year old youth 
who was arrested when found tend-, 
ing the still. He was sentenced to ten 
days.'

HOOVER HAS P R O ^  
TO SHOW ROOSEVELT

, - . ' r

^M iqnsfg,-

(Continoed from Page One)

held in a downstairs room o f the 
White House proper instead o f the 
Lincoln study upstairs. ^

Just where it would take place 
this afternoon. White House aides 
said they were uncertain. A  secre
tary said the scene probably would 
be either the green room or the red 
room, both formal chambers seldom 
used except for meetings ruled by 
the strict etiquecte o f government.

The important talk originally was 
set for tte  executive offices, but 
later was changed to the White 
House study.

Although there was some uncer
tainty also as to who would meet 
Mr. Roosevelt upon his arrival here, 
it was said Captain W alter Vemou, 
the. White House naval aide, probab
ly would be delegated to meet the 
President-elect.

SHORT HISTORY OF DEBTS 
Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 

Here in brief is the war debt sltua-' 
tion involved in the Hoover-Roose- 
velt conference today:

Total debt $11,598,501,461 plus

I184JM0.000 iD'taiterest postponed 
under- 

Tc
^ ,6 0 0 .^ .

Moratorium under which fifteen 
debtor countries Obtained M ^ -y ^  
B uq^i^on o f- payments e x ^ « s  
December 16.' , ^

Four conntries-r-Great Britain, 
France, Belgium, and Czecho-Slova- 
k£sir-hiave petitioned for another 
suspension pending new study o f 
problem looking to revision.
;  Oa^reMi -is on record against 
imotber moratorium, cancellation or 
Tevisibh.

Both Mr. Hoover and Mr. Roose?- 
velt'have de< ^ ed  in recent public 
u tter^ ccs against cancellation.

1 ^ .'Hoover a year, ago recom
mended recreation o f war debt com- 
i«i—<nn—a recommendation rejected 
by Congress.

GARNER ABBIVBS
Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P) — 

Speaker John N. Gamer, vice-presi
dent-elect, arrived here, today to 
confer with President-elect Roose
velt before the latter discusses the 
war debt situation with President 
Hoover.

Gamer said Ciovemor Roosevelt 
had requested him to meet him be
fore the debt conference with 
President Hoover and to accompany 
him to the White House. .

“111 do what Mr. Roosevelt has 
requested,”. Gamer said.

Gamer has opposed any cancella
tion or reduction o f the war debts 
and opposed the Hoover moratorium 
last year.

Gamer said he would attend the 
dinner given tonight by the National 
Press <^ub in honor o f President
elect Roosevelt, but that he had no 
plans to go to Warm Springs, Ga.

The Texan said President Hoover 
algo had invited him to attend the 
conference tomorrow of ranking 
members o f the Hoiue ways and 
means and Senate finance commit- 
6̂6*

‘Tve accepted the invitation,”  
Gamer said.

H a r ^ l^ H o v i 8 ^ (A P ) ' —Gov
ernor prpes was t o d ^  to take legal

>inti|aini^?9l^^ o f
Eng-

actiox

land Cbiijliw^
'T m  %ikSai: the Governor

said. twinging si^ t 1 want nqr 
money.” gbvtinior made the de-

kj-f ;

the usual stack 
nooming. 

check now

cision a ^ r  
o f mail . afe.
He'was.lobking 
.overdue.: 1

Mr. L a^enO e,. jji; businessman, 
evidehGy-umit^fitfaipltlng payment 
on the' a a i^  p u m .m ^  cent— a 
wager /tw o ̂ ^m ^ in Boston 
Thursday--otl lute outcome of the 
Yale'H afm rd" fbotbipill game. Gov- 
enfor Cross, Desa. emeritus bet on 
his tmivcssltaF. ^MrV-LavmenM, a
Harvard; man, 
m ater.. ,% '

suimorted Us^alma

W A lf YETERAN d ie s

Winsted, rNoy. 22. — (A P) — 
Charles L. Hewitt, 89, Cl-vil War 
veteran and fqrmer vcominander of 
the Winsted Pc^t o f & e G.A.R. died 
this morning.' .His.̂  death leaves 
three veterahis in this city.

He was bom in Winsted and en
listed b  Company E, 7th. Connec
ticut Volimte<^ August 1861, serv
ing throughout the war. He was a 
former member of the Winsted po
lice force: i,

. ■ '• '*  ̂ ‘ “j' ; ' ' . •
FISHESMEN RESCUED

Norfolki Va., Nov. 22.— (A P) — 
Eight o f the' ulne men aboard the 
fishing ebhbbnef Sea Rover, ashore 
on a bar hear the little island Coast 
Guard station, were rescued early 
today. Tbe ihnth lost bis life in an 
effort, to swlm'asbore with a line.

Coast Guardsmen put a breeches 
buoy aboard r the schooner and 
brought tiie eight remaining mem
bers o f the crew safely ashore.

Direct D escen^t Of Shr 
Waker Scott, Commits 
Suicide lu New York.

Neur York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—The j 
body dF Blair T. Scott, 60 years old, 
an attorney o f Baltimore, Md., was 
found today on the fourth floor ex
tension o f the W aldorf-Astoria ho-1 
tel.' "

In a room on the 17th floor which I 
he had occ^ ied  and from  which ^  
Uce said he apparently had jumped, 
were found a note'to the hotel man
agement, letters, to the press, the 
medical examiner and bis attorney.

“Enclosed regret causing you 
embarrassment ”  the note to the ho
tel management, dated Nov. 21, 
read. "When my motive is revealed 
in the morning it may not turn out 
as em barrass]^ as it now appears. 
Please notify my attorney, Arnold 
L. Davis, and he will send for my | 
effects in the morning.”

Scott registered at the hotel two | 
days ago.

Davis had a conference with the I 
hotel manager after which the man
ager quoted the attorney as having 
said that Scott was a widely known | 
religious writer and a direct de
scendant o f Sir Walter Scott.

Davis said that Scott, who wasi 
clad in dinner clothes when he jump
ed, bad made arrangements to keep 
certain appointments today. He said 
Scott was survived by bis widow and 
a daughter, Joaa, who is in Califor- { 
nla studjdng art.

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET RUBINIOW BUILDING

BUY HERE
AND

SAVE MONEY
Big Specials Which Will Enable You To Enjoy a Real Old 

Style Thanksgiving Dinner At Small Cost To You.

These Values Are Positively 
Unmatched In Mandiester
Wheat Fattened—Young Henu—Young Toms-yAlI 
Sizes—Priced So That All May Enjoy a Real Old Fashion
ed New England Thanksgiving.

nffiY WILL BE KING

EXTRA
FANCY

G E E S E  1 8 ^

FANCY
MILK-
FED

F O W L  1

LARGE 
ROAST- i 
ING '

C H I C K E N S  1 9 i

FRESH OR SMOKED ^

I J  iR  W holeorShankH alf. I  ■
r L

10 to 12 Lbs* Average.

t

\

RIB PORK

PURE PORK 3 LBS. FOR

SA U SA (3E O  C  
M EAT

ITALIAN A  ' ^  p f

C h e sb m tsjllis .^5 '
Plk>RIDA 2 DOZ. FOR

r '

ASSORTED HOLIDAY

TOP SIRLOIN BONELESS

RIB ROAST4
SIRLOIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSiE

STEAKS
QUALITY

STERR
BEEF

HINCB, SQUASH, PUMFKIN LARGE SIZE

ea.
. 1 (

Ll FRUITS — VEGETABLES 
— FhESH MADE PASTRIES AND 
Aj|> $0RTS o p  t a b l e  DEUCA- 

YOUR FEAST DAY.
II Til II - - I I . ......... ■■■ .

This storfi win bt open tonigiit liniil 8 P. M.; also a iliM tr itf esparieiieed. wdl-trained to assist you in selecting
yoor TbanksgivlBg pnreliaseB. ’ / ,

. .

L V‘. * *-■IN.** a*.* k • • •**.•u - . . t  * _ f ; •

u-

Accept our sincere wishes for thh barest ai^ menriest (rf afl 
NeYer before have yoiH budget worries b^ '80 few with onr

JubOee
Unheard of Values! Prices that defy comparison! Quality 

that surpasses that of anybody else and Prices that talk for them- 
selvps! , »

Just Remember—All we ask is for you to compare, then de
cide whether

The Biggest Surprise and Value O f The Year

FANCY -- PLUMP -  NORTH WESTERN

TURKEYS

To show the puUic how thankful we are of their support 
ffin«»A cimiing here, we have gone out of our way an awful lot to 
secure this big speciaL

ONE QUALITY ^  THE BEST I 
ONE PRICE--AND ONE ONLY !

See these in onr window and examine them before you 
buyl Mr. Sam Klein win be in charge and he win fin your 
order carafuny.

a n d  O ' L a k e .  B U T T E R  ib. 2 7 *
It Im't our fault the markst ia way op but oon^a^ tliia ptiMi

Extra Fancy Melntosb

APPLES!
Fancy -Botabafa/’

TURNIPS
2 «  lb.

Nattve flog BT

Pum pkins!
1 .  lb.

WMte

MUSHROOMS!
y j c  lb.

New Crop Bafliafc

WALNUTS!
e  lb .

Fancy SaBklat

ORANGES!
Larfi Soaldat

LEMONS
22® I 2 fo r 5'

IMkieaa

n o  BARS

Wwtcn'a '̂ Sopar* AaaortodcooKmst
i p .  lb .

AH cream lUlcd, 26c regular.

MajaaMe

ToUot Tissuo
^  rolls 2 2 ^

LOOO-afeaat reUa.

Fancy Ont Stringlcaa

BEANS!
2 c  qt.

AU Vndattaaaf

CRACKERS!

2-poiind boxes.

Extra Fancy Fancy Asaerted

G rapefruit! | Pound Cake!
2  »>,■ 2 5 *i C  c a .

Fancy Bleached

CELERY!
Fancy Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES
iC bunch

Ballotl's Strictly Fresh

EGGS!
2 9 ®

Large size. 26 oz. average.

Fancy Medium Native

POTATOES!

2 5 ®  bushel

Sweet or Sour

M ixed  P ic k le s !

I ̂  Quart Bnoket

Fancy Large Italian

CHESTNUTS!
Fancy Assorted

MOCED NUTS!
1 0 «  >b

Native Hubbard

SQUASH!
1 «  lb.

1 5 *
Premier BrandFancy Hard Btpe

T O M A T O E S  !|  P U y * ™ * ’

®Tn Ih Iy w  I O h I  I,,rgeet No. 8 ilae

Finest Blend Orange Pekoe

TEA!
1 2 ®  V2-«»'

Hot Boasted

PEANUTS!
J c  q u i^

DeUcions Balk

DATES r
E i® ^

r Fanciest Fruit W ei^  Ever Seen!

G R A P E S !
■ 'I. I

h m

\
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IdVMNTPEACE 
1 MEANS PROSPERITY

.*■ t'J. S. Envoy Tolls Japaneso 
BnsinoM Mon War Always

Oiaka, J»paa, Nov. a2.— (A F )— 
AmnrlcftB A m bom dor Joioph C. 
Grew today reminded a gathering 
of Japanese bualneas leaders of the 
close connection between peace and 
prosperity on one hand and warlike 
activities and economic disaster on 
the other.

He was speaking at a dinner giv
en in bis honor by the Amerloa>Jap- 
an Society o f Osaka, which was at
tended largely by leading business 
men.

"Nobody can appreciate better 
than you business men," the am
bassador said, "that financial and 
economic prosperity Is corollary to 
permanent peace.

"Organised warfare of any nature 
Is a heavy financial burden. In some 
cases it is financially and econom
ically devastating. The machinery of 
warfare in Itself Is one of the great
est drains on the exchequers of the 
world."

Japan’s Budget
The ambassador did not specific

ally mention the economic outlook of i 
Japan Involving the prospect that 
the Empire’s 1938-84 budget will be 
swollen by the needs of the army In 
Manchuria, nor that it will approxi
mate the record figure of 2,288,000,- 
000 yen, with a deficit approaching 
1,000,000,000 yen. (Thlg deficit 
would be about $200,000,000.)

The ambassador said the peace 
policy of the United States, far 

■from being contrary to the real In
terests of Japan, "is precisely In ac
cord with those interests," adding 
that the American people are Inter
ested in "a financially stable and 
prosperous Japan."

"The American people heart and 
soul," he said, are behind world ef
forts to achieve a lasting peace. In 
this connection he mentioned the 
disarmament conferences, the cove
nant of the League of Nations, the 
World Court, and "above all the 
Kellogg-Briand Pact definitely out
lawing war. X X X  This peace move
ment represents the fundamentsd, 
united, unanimous desire o f  the 

. American people.”

. Prosperity Is near. On Dec. 15 
(England Is supposed to- pay' the 
United States $95,560,000, France 

‘110,261,439 and Italy $1,245,487 —  
i l̂ payments on war debts. But 
let’s wait lutll Deo. 16 before we 

ji^an a party.

Overnight
A . P. N em

^arlne

Boston — Coast Guard cutter, 
summoned to the Boston beam 
trawler Flow by sblp-to-short phone 
servloe, carries seaman siM rlag  
from blood poison to the 
hospital at vineyard haven.

Boston—OUda Gray, the dancer, 
and Arthur Jarrett, the singer, 
abandon wedding plans for the time 
being on being Informed they could 
not get a five day waiver without 
sanction of a judge. They applied 
for a license at Boston d w  Hall.

Boston — Constitutional Liberty 
League forwards to Governor Ely a 
plan for liquor control by a liquor 
control commission which "should 
have exclusive power to Import or 
manufacture and to buy and sell all 
beverages used In Massachusetts."

Amherst, Mam.—L. H. Bean, 
senior economist of the Bureau of 
Agrlcdltural Economics, Washing
ton, D. C., says business conditions 
were "somewnat better" than In 
June or July but that there were no 
Indications of immediate rapid 
movement.

Boston—Edward A. McLaughlin, 
79, first student ever to be graduat
ed fronr Boston College and for 25 
years clerk of the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives, dies.

Cambridge, Mass.—Annual report 
of the treasurer of Harvard Univer
sity reveals that operating expenses 
of the university for the year end
ing June 30, 1982 were $644,288 more

than for. , the prfvious I t  m poths. 
Tlie expenses for the year ending 
in 1982 totaUed $14,111,885.8$.

QreenvlUe, Me. —  William F. 
Moore. 67, Hastings, Ohio, oritieaUy 
wounded by the acddrataT dis
charge of a rlfie in the handi of a 
hunting companion at Northeast 
Carry, about 85 milei frbm here.

O A ^ A IN  EVANS DIBS

Nice, France, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 
Captain Hornsby Evans, U. 8. A., 
retired, of Washington, D. C., died 
today at Beaulieu, near here. He 
was 49. Funeral services will be held 
here tomorrow.

Get Your Cider 
For Thanksgiving 

Here
2  Gals. 2 5 c

Russet, Baldwin and Greening 
Apples for Sale. 16-quart 
basket

25c
30 OAK STRKET

Next to Greenberg’s

A P P L E S !
McIntosh, Baldwins, greenings, spies,'

KINGS, RED AND GOLDEN DEUCIOUS 
All apples graded as to quality and pqt up in all size 

baskets.
We specialize in fruit and vegetables and we can 

assure you full value in anything we sell.
Potatoes that are excellent cookers—priced at 33c 

and up.
Clean, crisp celery of the better kind.
Sweet Cider of the very best quality«-niadj9 from 

sound apples. ^
Also a complete line of Fruits and Vegetables at 

most reasonable prices.
Native Turkeys, veiy fancy; dressed or alive. These 

are milk-fed and very tender.
We deliver anjnvhere in town during the Winter 

months. Call up and let us deliver your holiday needs.

P E R O  O R C H A R D S
276 OAKLAND STREET TEL. 6381

Manchester, Conn.

^

S M IT H ’S  G R O C E R Y
PHONE5114 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET

Sugar
10 lbs. 45^

NATIVE
T U R K E Y S

FROM
CHARLES MAAO — AVERY Î T.

4 3 ® ib .

Fancy

Cranberries
2 qts. 25<̂

Swift

Larcl
2 lbs. 15c

Mince Meat
IQ c P̂kS'

FANCY YORK STATE

TURKEYS
pound

Nttivg

P otatoes.
J 7^pcck

O ranges
23 . 27 .

DohaLARGE NATIVE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

pound
6*7 Poundi Avtimgg.

Fancy

T urnips
1 Icpeck

Fancy

G rapes
3IIW.25.

Bwict

P ota toes
5ll» .10e

MEDIUM SIZE NATIVE

CHICKENS
2 9 '

4 1*2 to 5 Founds Avtngi.

Diamond

W alnuts
25 .  Ifc-

FANCY NATIVE

FOWL lb.2 5 «
5 Poundi Avtragf. .

Smith's Rtd Bag

& f f e e
23'  “>

Woodworth’s

Sweet Cider
35^FANCY

ROAST/ PORK
1 5 '  1“ “ "*«

Largg Zcfbirg

"L ettu ce
13 .

Largo Bunch

C elery
13.iApDloi 443°

MeINTOflH
' r

! (
■ I

-‘V;

First Mational Stores
O w  KW H  win b «  M M  T m id w  un*H »  p . ibm m 4  W «d iw td «v  iwtH lOJO p . CtoN d all day  T han liitM iig

$
IANCY

FR E S N , wm m

Be turc when leleetinB yeur ThcnkiiWIni Turkey Ikel Ikliyear 
ebave «!l ethers, yeu mike your Hnt eonilderetlen - ■
QUALITY in all (ieditutfi ean be had at eetremely lew priaei at 
your nearest First National Market

In addition to (aney, fresh, plump, Turkeys, we offer a seleet- 
ion of only the choicest varieties of Chiekens, Dusks, Geese and 
Fowl for your Thanksgivlnf Dinner.

PANCy FRESH MILK-FED
CHICKENS FOWL

4 to 5 Ib. 
overoge

*  to 6 Ib. 

averoge

Fansy Lonf Island 5-6 Ib avf

Ducklings
Faney Seldeted

Geese
f t

f t

Frssk Rib or Loin Bnd

Pork Loins ^144
Fresh 1.7 Ib evg

GfRulne Iprini
l i  11

Lam b Legs ' l9y
Wheld or Either Ind

fresh Hams - lac
W E SUGGEST THE F O L L O W IN G  rO S  A  DELICIOUS 

TURKEY DRESSING .

D O R A C O  B RAND
Saiiiigc M ta t

‘  i 9y

S T A N D A R D
OYSTERS
pint

finiy CiM Ctd

Cranberries
ifSirASH

2 ^ S9^

tSfAPES
CkLERY
h f f ik ip s

busfli

§*■104
H O L ID A Y  m iH TS

Orangas u m o n . ,  c it r o n  m i  » s f 4 

Laye r figs SMYRNA Ib 8 14
Currants t ih . iv I f f
fliiasl Prunes ! . 'IfK,'!,' S f4
Sluffedi Pates 14 91 phi S f4
Sm eked Sheulders 104
Heavy Cream S t  EiUt'.’:2 8 4

Rllk ......... It jifflS, 104
K yb e  Ceffaa Orvund tr Inn Ib 1 8 4
RM im end Taa <iaoN hiinv

C IG A M T T IS
CrinI Iviky Strlkt QhiittrUfM Old QsldI ^

, C A R i e N ' " | | ; j | 5  S .

L A N D  O X A K E S  
BUTTER 93 score Sweet Cream 

U . S. G o v 't Cerilfied 2 x 5 5
SUGAR

JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

W elblh
. . . L 'sack

Pastry
FLO U R

OLD HOMESTEAD 
/  for Cakes and Pastries

FINAST
An ell purpose Hour

434

PUfC Lwd f«’ l)«hing and frying 
Fancy Native.

P otatoes . . . .  ........... ............ 15 lb. peck  15c j
" — — ■ 'w

v R  hR.
OF HOLIDAY NECESSITIES

HOLIDAY
BAKERY SPECIALS

from our FINAST BAKERY

C A K E S
EXTRA FANCY-  1 ib 14 01

HOLIDAY
PRUIT " 4 S f
DARK
FRUIT '^ 2 3 f
ASSORTED
POUND " l t d
WELLESLEY
FUDGE " I 9 f

OTHIR lAKIRY 
M I O O U T i e m

SUIT 
HERMITS 
COrPEE 
RINGS

2'̂ 2S4
" l f 4

DOUOHNUTI... I f f

AT o\m

l iM o M h o it  l i r i «  
R ililn  (NT it
‘PRIZI W r ^  Mr 7 t
.H L M O N T  WRHa Ibleel f f

î iiTRyi w it
PLAIN RYI Htf f i t

, NOLIiAY PiUlTf
Orini# teVe'd » t i t
Liyir Fifi M t
Currinli *2ijf fit
Rniit Pruriii 'VVillF fit 
Stuffid D#tff lU* iit

• t

H PLIiAY
C N K O U T If V

PIITIVAL A  4 f t !
! fiRiy leAiRdH iM  CfiMifi.! >>•

SWIITHOMI A R M
PRUilbbi Aisbflid Ciih im  ' ,  i

Hongyeomb Ctil|M ^  i f t
M flliN lFlivtr , ,PniM f Nul Irn i  UL tit

Taurilfli'i finiy Chaialita

N f w t ^ d l w  m
OiM.«F.HrRl..i

tlUl.<llt0HN

»  ae*

4IC 2S9
Lb \

2 2S9
Whiapla's

t, . 2 3 « 1W ;‘ 2 7 «

^ 2 | «

m'sj:.!

Raisins Saadad er Saedltss
Mild Chtasa v
MInce Meat ......
MInce Meat
Grape Jelly ' Bad Wins ||
Currant Jelly 2«!j:.l9e 
Dremedery Dates 2 'AT IS * 
Pitted Dates IS *
Pm ipkln lie
iRHash 11c
Plwn PH ddliii i nnilc t 'lT c  
Mayonnaise finail gl jar S9c

 ̂ FANCY Hjj^JlAY NOdk
ila R M n d  MnlMds'KlilillF u g f e  
MIxtd Nuts Finsy AiiartmiRl LI ife  
A k n e n a b  m im in . . . . nii . n  tic  
Meaehad BraiNs u 19c

iraa Paeans ■■ImHlniiMmM J12SL
mUmy Sauge lie P i f e  

Red Cherries u  7*
Royal Kw38r kv ifc  lo e  
Plnast V fn IllaK iLT” L7 2S« 
ihroddod Cocoanut icOe 
Flnast Olivos U F IS e  
Swansdown cane new FN | |e  
.Poiinay 'lif'tte
Windsor Jhssortmom T i f a

Bavarages fgr Hit ReNdiy
OWOIR ALB

rnAAimmalHO AAAI ^

Millbreek Chpb
lUdle twwaoiMN

. .f

EX T R A  H O U D A Y  SPECIALS

I I

ie Cider .m

lb sw I f  Mii T |4 

- * * ” *■'
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Bnttet
2 Lbfl.

Celery
Singles

7 c
TURKEYS
Plninp breasted 

spedally aeleoted small Uris— 
weldUnr from 7 1-S' to 9>n>s. 
Don’t  hesitate to take one of 
these. If you want a  small Tnr> 
key. Ton will get as mnoh 
breast meat from them as from 
some 10 to 12 lb. Toms. These 
small yonng 
Hen Turkeys, lb. .. 3 5 c
Woodward’s Sweet Older,
...................................... 28o gaL
Thompson’s Sweet Older,
.......................................29c gal.

Jug lOo extra.
Mott’s 2>quart fancy table Jars 

Extra Nice Olarlfled Older, 
85c.

CRANBERRIES,
2 lbs*

RIPE TOMA
TOES, 2 lbs. . 2 5 c
SealdiBweet 
Grapefruit, 4 for 2 3 c
Florida 
Oranges, doz. 2 9 c
California Oranges, dozen,

3 2 c  “ "3 9 c
Sweet

Potatoes

lO c

White
BoUing
Onions

2 * ^  1 9 c
FOR STUTPINIQ—HARD BREAD—The new Stiokney A Poor’s 

p rep iu^  STUFFING, 2 packages and large Sewing Needle and 
Thread. SBo — Sausage Meat — Poultry Seasoning, lOo and 25<s — 
and a  Undted amount of the new Otto Stahl’s prepared stuffing 
made from Sausage Meat and Braill Nuts, properly seasoned, 25o 
lb. Ohostnnts. Oysters. 29o p in t

Fruit Salad
2 cans 4 9 c

Fruit Cocktail
Diced Fruits for Cup

1 9 c “ " 3 7 c
Fancy (Large Cans)

Large Pears
cans 3 9 c

POULTRY
DUCKS...................25c lb.
4 lb. Native Roastera,
.................................30c lb.

6, 6 and 7 lb. Native Boasting 
Ohlokonst

If yon like a  lot of White 
Meat, try  one of Hunt’s Barred 
Rook, flne grained

CAPONS
Th«y weigh from 6 >| B  ^

to 7 1-2 Hm. Lb........... 4 0 C
FRESH FOWL.

Turkeys 30i^ ib.
Wo oan five you any weight 

troth Idllod Tunny, from 10 to 
18 Ibo  ̂ a t 80o lb. You oan do-' 
pond on PInehurst Quality Tur-

O ysters___29c pint

NUTS
Mixpd N uti .. • • .2 lbs. 39c 
Almonds (paper shell),
................................. 30c lb.
English Walnuts .. .30c lb. 

2 lbs. 55c; 4 lb. bag $1.05

PORK Eastern 
Center Cute

Small Link Sausage. 
Sausage Meat 
Lamb Legs. 

Tender Pot Roasts.
Rib Roast Beef 

Ground Beef, 22c lb.

Celery Sugar
S end  S-Stalk 10 Lb»

1 3 c  4 6 c
VellowVumips

1 3  c  ^  6 " -^ 9 c
Native Potatoes

Half Bnshel

Cauliflower
B e e ts ................... 5c bunch
New Bunch Carrots . . . .  5c 

Fresh Parsnips.

3 9 cBrussels .
Sprouts, can 

These Sprouts are In the 
Feiudel Brand and we are 
sure they will save you a  lot 
of work and that the quality 
will pleaM yon.

ALL GREEN ASPARA
GUS .................... .39c can
Cut Gyeen Beans, 3 cans 33c 
Cabbage for Cold Slaw, 5c 
Whole Green Beans 24c can

CHESTNUTS, 2 lbs. 25c

Fancy Table Peara 6 for 22c

SEALDSWEET GRAPE
FRUIT ............3 for 25c

Hard Sauce for your plum
or fig pudding........44c Jar
You will find Crosse & 
Blackwell’s Fig and Plum 
Pudding the finest you ever 
taated. Both priced the 
same. No. 1 size (serves 4 
to 5), 30c; No. 2 size 
(serves 8 to 9), 57c; 2 for 
$1.10.

SAI/TED NUTS,
Half pound ................ 49c

FTooh, orlapv nuts direct 
from the maunfaoturer.

Small Gum Drops..........23c
After-Dinner Mints • .25c 
Rum & Butter Toffies • l̂Oc

STUFFED OLIVES..............14c, 25c, 81c | PLAIN O LIVES..............  . .qt. jars 33c

The Manchester
/

WE ARE FULLY STOCKED WITH A FULL UNE OF GOOD THINGS FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY NEEDS.

TURKEYS
YES, FANCY, FRESH, YOUNG TURKEYS, ALL SIZES FROM 7 TO 18 LBS.

TENDER AND FULL BREASTED—AT

^  p o u n d
To Avoid Disappointment we suggest you leave your order for your Turkey NOW!

Fancy, Large, Native Roasting Chickens, 
from 5 to 8 lbs. each, a t ............. • 33c lb.

Fancy Native Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. each, 
a t ................................................... 28c lb.

Our Home Made Mince Meat, the Old 
Fashioned K in d ..........15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for the Oven, 
............................. ............................29c lb.

We Stuff and Bake Turkeys for, each $1.00
And Chickens for, each ................. ....... 50c
And Will Be D eliver^ At Time Specified.

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef •. • >25c lb.

SPEQAIL !
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS FROM COV

ENTRY—Good Medium Size, almost the 
full a t ................... ............. 37c doK.

Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders . . '---- 10c lb.

Fancy Fresh Eastern Pork.
FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Hubbard S quash ..................... .. .2c lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. f o r ................. .10c
Native Yellow Globe T u rn ip

12 lbs. f o r ...........................................15e
Native Ydlow Onions, 3 quarts for. . . .  14c 

:Fancy Cape Cranberries, nice hard berries, 
2 quarts 25c 

Fancy Native Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes. 
Sweet and Juicy Florida Oranges, 

a t ........ ................................... 29c dozen

Small L ^  Spring Lamb.

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat for
your Turkey S tuffing................... 15c lb.

Special......................................... 2 lbs. 25c

SPECIAL!
STUFFED AND BAKED NATIVE 

CHICKENS WITH GRAVY— 
SPE C IA L ^l.29 EACH.

Holiday
Ncme-Such Mince Meat, 2 id igs.............23c
Walnuts, Diamond Large Budded, lb. . .-27c
Mixed Nuts—Our Own, lb.............23c
Raisins, Royal Scarlet, Seeded or S ^ -

' less, 15-oz. ^ c g .........  ........................ 8c
Citron, Orange, Lemon Sliced Peels,

4h» . p k g ................................  lOe
Pumpkin, Royal Scarlet, 2 largest cans 25c 
Campfire Marshmallows, 1-lb. ^cg. . .
JeDy Drops, Royal Seaadet, 14b. . .19c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Large Squash and Pumiridn Pies. 

Mince Pies from Hinne Made Mlnee Meat, 
and Dqzk Fndt Calm.

Aiid Many Other Good Things.

FREE DEUVI^T^-4IIAL 5111;

____

Only a Little Mmae ThaffrOiie- 
Third Repfiirted Thofigh 
Much More Is Expect^;
The annual roll call of Manchester 

Chapter of the American Red. Cross 
is rapidly nearing an^end, and aftbr 
the..8Ucond report of the drive mr- 
ganlkation yesterday, ^af^moon lb 
was announced-that rilghtly more 
than one-tMrdof tbe qiibta of .|l,800 
has been r&ised. The total amotmt 
contributed to date Is |688, but It is 
expected that tbis total will in
crease greatly when final returns 
are made by all wo^era.

Miss Marjorie Cheney, chairman 
of the drive, said today that she felt 
confident the quota would be' ob
tained, pointing 
the workers ha

out that many of

^ ces Royal Scarlet Orange  ̂ l-lb.'pkg. 19e 
Fruit S a ^  Royal Scarlet, faurgest can 29e
FUn^ Cocoonut.in Bulk, lb. ...... ............34c
Peanut Brittle, Edward’s, 1-lb. pkg. . .19c 
Baker’s Mdst Cocoanut, Ydlow Label,'

4-oz. can ...... ...................................... ; l lc
Royal Scarlet Cranberry Sauce,

17-os. can ...............  .15c
Apd^anee, Royal Scariet, Ivg z can, . .  lOc 
U ltn  Vacuum Coffee, 1-lb. can -29c
Oinr Stmm  ̂l-)b. dig* • • • • 23e
Bfbming lb. p l% .......... .21c
Criseo In Bdk, lb. . . .  . . . . . .15c
Fancy Wahrat- MeUts, SWê t and letter

d trm  hi 'Biilki lb. . . . 1 .  • .29e

vorkera hava failed , to report. 
The last report will be mMle Fri
day afternoon a t the Manchester 
Trust company, between 12 o’clock 
noon and 8 o’clock.. All workbrs are 
requested to make complete returns 
to W. W. Harris, traaaurer, a t this 
time. <

•Mlaa Cheney said that It la pos
sible that aome persona who desire 
to contribute have been overlooked 
during the' drive. I t  is hoped that 
these persona will make their dona
tions directly to Mr. Harris a t the 
bank.

The ooatrlbutloae ae reported *by 
the team oaptalna yeeterdiy were aa 
follows: Everett Ketmedy, |188; 
Mra. Edna Case Parker, |118; Mar
jorie E. Sohlldge, 898.60; Emily M. 
KlMmaa,.|08.7o; Elile O. Lewie, 
160.80; Fred A. Johnaop, $88.60; 
Ford A. Ferrla, 187.76; Mra. Paul 
Carter, $SB; Mra. Charles Wigran, 
$26; Emma E. Strickland, |1B; 
Florance Sullivan, $16; tad  Pearl 
Martin, $10. ‘

BAXES COOKIES, PIES 
. IN MAIN ST. WINDOW
Demonstrate ’'Silent Glow” 

Range Burner 'a t  Watkins; 
Give Pies to Needy.

Demonstrator La Croix got away 
to a  flying atart yesterday afternoon 
In the Silent Glow baking demon-- 
itratlon being steged by Watkins 
Brothers In their Main atreet $haiw 
window. All dufing tha eftemoon 
crowds gathered In front of the 
window to  watch the tempting 
oooklee and lusoloua plea aa they 
were taken piping hot from the 
ovene. Tomorrow Watkins demon
strator will bake only pumpkin plea, 
using two ranges equipped with. Si
lent Glow oil burners, and the com
plete day’s baking will go toward 
completing the Thankigivlng din
ners of many of Manchester’s needy 
cases.

All the ingredients used In pre
paring the baking with the excep-' 
tloD of mllk,..ace ̂ eing. furalahod to.jN« 
Watkins Brothers through the co
operation o t  Brunner’s M arket In
cluded In the long list of well known 
foods used are Gold-Medal bread 
flour. Gold Medal cake flour, Wil- 
Ifsiins Extracts and Royal baking 
powder. Milk used In preparing the 
delicious reclpies a t Watldns Broth
ers is being furnished through the 
West Side Dairy.

0. SCHEDULES 
THANKSGIVING DAY

There will be no city, v rural or 
tarcel post delivery in Manchester 
Thanksgiving Day and the money 
order window in both the north and 
south officee 'will be closed. The 
stamp, registry, parcel post and 
general delivery window will be 
open from 7:30 to 10:30 in the 
morning and the lobby from T to 11. 
Malls V7ili be receivra a t 7:80 and 
10 and dispatched a t 8:i6 and 11. 
All departments close a t 11 for the 
balance of the day.
ADVERTISEMENT

ENROLL NOW for the special 
course during the Winter Months 
in Manufactiming Costs a t the Con
necticut Business College, Odd Fel
lows Block. I

wy-
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Delicious Cereal Brought Re
lief From Constipation

l i  you have h ead ach es,'!^  of 
appetite ta d  energy, sleepleitNMes 
or any o ther of th e  zreqaent 
efltets of constipation, read Mrs. 
Scihiieider’s letter:

"S in c e  I  h av e  been e a tin g  
Edioggfs All-Bran, I  don’t  hava to  
take anything else for constipation. 
How good i t  is, and how much bet
te r i t  is for constiiiatioB t h t a - ] ^  
or any o tiu r Biedyne.

" I  would never go hade to  wfiat l  
nsed to take, because K e llie s  Axl- 
Bran is wholesome and heaUbfal.” 
— John Sdineidery Si^ l ^ t h  

Pshkosh, WiSfcomdn. '̂
Cimstlpation is usually due to  

Ude of *4niÛ * to exercise the intea- 
tinee, and vitamin B to hdp tohe 
thq intestinal tract. A iL>BR^has 
both, hs w dl as iron fnr the blood.
- The *’1 ^ '*  in AiL^BisAir is mndi 
like tha t of letouee. W ithin tta  
body, i t  forms a  soft mass. Gently, 
i t  dears o u t ^  wastes.

Try AzL-ftUN in place of pIllB 
and drugs-7>|io'ttften habit-form
ing. Two tabletaomifiilB daily will 
overctaw nioî t w sta  d f constipi- 
tioB.'. I f  hot xdkvdd t p i  u^y,'siBe 
yjrar doctor. '

<Uw as a  cei«pik."dr in .
Redpes on tiie red -an d -g r^ |iack - 

A t- i^ l groM fii. .'Mane by 
in ~

k i

A t A & P  
Meat Markets

TURKEYS
Fancy, Fresh, Pluihp

c lb.
30% Under Last Year’s Price.

CHICKENS
For Roastiiig 
4 h to 5 lb. avg. c lb.

DUCKLINGS
1 9Fancy Native 

Pork Loins
F’rMh Tehdar

c lb.
W h o le  o r 
a ib  H a l f

Ftdsh Hams
Eastern Cut, Brightwood

W h o le  OP 
t h a n k  H a lt

Fresh Shoulders
Brightwood Short Shank

e-8-lb.
A ve ra g e

Porterhouse Steak
Cut from Prime Steer Beef

.  HOLIDAY NUTS Pecans 
Filberts
Brazil Nuts Mixed Nuts buik
Walnuts California Bulk
Walnut Meats s-oz.

lb. 2 7 c  
lb. 1 7 c  
lb. 2 3 c  
lb. 1 5 c  
lb. 1 9 c  
lb. 2 5 c  
tin 4 5 c

A&P
Piiinpkin a & p

can 1 2 c
can 1 2 c

f r u i t s  j n b  ( o r  ^ f j f l u f e s i i i i b i n s

ICritp; Highly Bl«ached 
C s t lB r y  Large Single Bunch 

Î Mible Stalk Bunches ^

F a n ^ C B p « C e d

Cranberries 2
liuB cleut Red Emperor .

bcht.

1 1 ^ .

Ibf.

S n ow  W h ite  C ellfo m la

Gaulfflower ur9*«**w.
Medium S iie  X  hdt.

N ew  C rop .
Juicy Herlda

'  • . . *

Largo S Ixe
d o x .

Modium

Fancy

d o x .  2 8 »
15  ite. 1 5

Native Grown.

POTATOES
1 5  1 5 ®

Family Flour
Sunnyfield

24 h lb. bag 49<

Pastry Flour
Sunnyfield

24 h lb. bag 4 3 ‘

Cigarettes
Lucky Striko-Chettorflold—Old Gold

pkgs.
A. & P. Stores Will Be Open Until 8 P. M. Tuesday and 

10 P. M. Wednesday. Closed All Day Thursday.

For That 
Turkey Stuffing

standard

Oysterspint 25c. 1

b AK ERY
SPECIALS

Mince Pies
Ann Png* M . 23* 

Pound CakesAnn Page. Plain, ilopblo,. n̂ la
Sausage Meat

lb. 1 9« 
Crackers -

N. B.C. Common V  7 ^

1-lb.loaf 23* 
DoughnutsOrandmothop’s . 4 B".r.a' 1 5*
White Bread

Grandmother's B .  
Full lb. Loaf ^

None SuchMince Meat 2 pkg*- 25<
1 Ann PagePreserves

All Flavors ^ B .  
16-oz. Jar ■

Ginger Ale
YukonCarton of 18 A 18-oz. bottles O  # C (Oontonto only) ^ "

Crape Juice
A& Ppint bottle f Qc

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

2 can* 29*
Dei MonteRaisins

Seeded and Seedless4 pkg*. 25*
Vanilla Extract Baker’s 2-oz. bottle 29e 
Baking Powder Rumford's 16-oz. can 29o 
Ground Spices 2-ez. pkf. 9«
Drom^ary Dates 2ri(i*.35e
Baking Powder Quaker MaU 1-lb. can 27-
Brown Sugar i-ib. pkg. 7«
Ginger Ale 2 beta. 25«
Fruit Salad Del Monte No. 2 H  can 29c
Drom^ary Peel®’’*"oftrln'"®"’̂ -ib. pkg. 10c
Chorrios Mmtmchino s-oz. bot. 1 Qc
Dessert SparWe Gelatin, 3 Pb**- 1 9®,
Currants Rajah 
Mince Meat 
Mince Meat Queen Ann 
Mince Meat whii«ia'a
P l a i n  O l i v M  Encore, Pint
Stuffed Olives 
Mayonnaise Encore, 8-oz.

F rie n d ’ s P la in  
an d R u m  F la v o re d

Poultry Seasoning Beii’a 
Plum Pudding R* & R-
f i g s  Pulled

pkg. 1 1e  
can 2 5 c  
pkg. 1 O c  
Jar 2 9 c  
bot. 2 S c , ,  
bot. 4  1 c
Jar 1 5  c

lb. tin 1 7 c  
pkg. 9 c

tin 2 9 c
H Ib. pkg.

I? J I 7-r
- - —r y'r ‘'y

t’-
.V -y ri-



QueerTi^tt
in Day’$ N * M

Moultrie, Ga.—John Thomaa Turn
er liked solitude, hated townsr never 
read a newqiaper, had.no associates 
other than his wife and asked lieli» 
from no man: but (dd age has ch|uig« 
ed things.

He’s too feeble to work his farm 
now that he is 93 years old and has 
come to Moultrie to i^ply for a pen* 
sion by reason of service in the Con* 
federate Army. He has lost his 
charge papers and all his comrades 
are dead, but R. A. Cooper, county 
official, is hopeful of getting him 380 
a monto from the State Fund.

Turner said he hadn’t  ̂  wanted a 
pension as long as he and his^wlfa 
were “able to get along,’’ that he 
rarely went to'town because he’d 
rather be “off by myself than in a 
crowd’’, didn’t read newsjiapera be
cause he never learned to read and 
now asks aid only because he’s too 
feeble to work.

Joliet, Uls.—^Tnere are thieves in 
the State Penitentiary. Ducks, geese 
and chickens awaiting the prison 
Thanksgiving feast have disappear
ed.

Not only that but prison officials 
said several of the convicts were in
volved to a  plot whereby permits 
were fo ig^, enabling prisoners to 
eat in the ofRcers kitchen, enjoying 
steaks, chops and other delicacies 
not ordinarily Included in their diet.

Menominee, Mich.—Clarence Sie- 
men deer hereabouts have
been pracUclng foqtball.They’re par
ticularly good at running interf^-

Sieman was taking careful aim at 
a buck when he was knocked to the 
ground.'He found he had been struck 
by a fawn which had broken through 
the brush. By the time he recovered 
his rifle, the buck was gone and so 
was the fawn.

Kingston, Ontario—Three women 
Judges listened gravely to a debate 
on the subject: “Resolved, that a 
wife is of more benefit to a man 
than an. autoinobile.’’ Then they 
ruled unanimously that the uphold 
era of the car had won.

Detroit—An immigration inspec
tor, responding to an anonymous call 
that an Mien in this country illegals 
ly could be foimd at a specified ad
dress, started to explain bis mission 
when he called at the home (ff 
George H. Morton. • ^  '

“I sent for you myself’ interrupt 
ed Mrs. Morton, and explained toe 
had entered (he United States 
Illegally in 1926 and now wttoM the 
government to send her back to 
Glasglow, Scotland, her birthplace, 
al&g with her young daughter.

poftland, Ore.—A new height for 
high power in salesmanship:

“A man rang the door bell of a 
residence.

“Here’s something you ought to 
have, lady” be suggested, displaying 
a lrig h t, shiny isign, whito he as
sured her was a bargain at two bits. 
It read: "No peddlers or agents 
wanted,’’

Oklahoma City—In a fitting foot
ball tradition, Oklahoma a ty  and 
Tulsa University captains each year 
wager their shoes. This yew the 
odds are four shoes to two, Tulsa 
having co-captalns. The loser walks 
barefoot off the field while his rlvaU 
bajur bis brogans to' the trophy ease.

AOTBESB SEEKS DIVORCE
HoUywood, Cal., Nov. 28-—^ )  

—CSaudla Morgan, actress-daughter 
of Ralph Morgan, stMe 
actor, and her husband, T all^ t 
Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lAwrence B. Cummings of New 
York and Nantucket, Mass., are 
estranged and she ^  
vorce proceadiofi) h«r ftro tr •i-id 
tod&y*

“iDCoropatibility is the best ex
planation," said Morgan.

Oummings and Miss Morgan, 20, 
were married October 16,1981, after 
a ^  weelu romance while she was 
playtog on the New York stage.

H O L L Y W O O D
M A R K E T
381 East Csnter St 

Corner Parker. Dial 42831 
* WE DEUVBB.

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIALS 

Conn. Fancy Native 
TURKEYS
From  Stafford

2 7 c  *" 3 9 c
a-6 Lb. Native Fowl, Q Q

each ..........................  5 ^ 0
Young Native Fork 1

Roasts, lb...................  X
Daisy Hams, 20c
Fresh Shoulders, IQc
Roasting Chickens, 25c
Boneless Shoulder Pot f  O  ̂

Roast, Ib..................... 1 9  V
EXTRA SPECIAL !

Seedless Raisins,
pkg...................   DC

...... 5c, 10c
Fresh Oranberrles,

2 lbs. for .................  AiVW
New Mixed Nuts, . . .  19c
Stoictly Fresh Eggs, O  A  ̂

dozen .........................
Medium Potatoes,

peck .......... ...............  O v
Our Large Loaf

Bread .......................
Have yen seat our Thankegiv- 

lag Basket in onr frmit window f 
You nre ralUled to a free chanoe 
with every 0M ;4enar porehase. 
Holder of latoy unmlMr wlO le- 
cMve thtalmeliiBt that Is etaNbed 
fidl a  good tUags, Jtm nlM r 28 
a t 8 la. Rece^AInek and We' 
wlah^ vary , enjoyable

H

,  (T .V
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Shop For
— Low Prices--

Fancy, Fresh 
“DIAMOND T“

TURKEY
C pound

Again thle year Hale’s Health Market will offer its ouetomers only 
fancy, first quality turkey. Government inspected, fancy, freib itook— 
fully g u a ran ty  by Hale’s to roast tender and delicious, ll^ave your order 
tomorrow or shop yourself—Mr. Ahdisio will give your order hie pereonai 
atteatloa.

MILR FED, FANCY

G i n c i ^  »25

CAPONS
Freeh—Fancy—Large 1 

FRESH, NATIVE

Duckungs
Tender and Plnmpl 

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE

GEESE
9RESH, MILK FED ROASTING

4 to 6 Pounds.

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE ROASnNG

CHICKEN »20
5Vt to 6 Founds.

FANCY, MILK FED, SMALL

FOWL f t

( “Yellow Tag“
CONNECTICUT 

Nstive Fancy Grade 
TURKEY NATIVE

TURKEY
^2® F®****4

Pndmd hy 
nODVCEIU NAME , Women who appreciate quality will demand 

“Yellow Tag" turkey—grown and raised In Con
necticut. Each bird is government inspected 
and absolutely A, No. 1 grade. limited number 
to sell— p̂hone your order early!

^  AND ADDRESS
REGS1XY NO. • 

Mmwi.aiilefifch.iis.

FRESH PRIMIE

Legs Lamb»XD«
PURE PORK

Sausage
Spedal made tor etelDiifii

Lerge^^ze. Good touttl Guaranteed to crack 100% perfect. All new, 1982 crop. Our own BitxtnreK

CAPE COD ^ 1 ^

CBANBERBIES 2  "--2 3 ^
Sound, ripejbezries. Insist On quality berries—It pays to serve the best en

.lALE’S FAMOUS MILK

' 19-oz, loaf
The largest and heaviest loaf In the U. S. a t 5c. Stands the “taste teet.’’

BREAD

HALE’S “RED BAG’’

3 lbs.
Known throughout the countryside for Its excellence df quality. 

KINGSUpV A SMITH’S FAIRBUBY

A butter of high quality and eweet flavor—FRESH!

e.

Seedlesa
RAISINS

Thompson's seedless raisins. 15- 
ounoe poolwgo.

Dromeda^
DATES

2 pk«»- 35®
Pitted or golden: For table or 

oooldng. Fresh stock.

Pure
LABD

2 i<»- 13«
Swift’s “Silver Leaf’ brand pure 

lard. Pound cartons. i

Prepared
M in c e  N e a t

2  lb- jar 2 5
All prepared, ready to pat la the 

pie. Purest ingredlontB used.

A

C h e e f f e *  2  pkgs. 2 5 e

P p e s e r V e s  . jar 2 3 d
S o t i a s l l  io'-notob 2  large cans 2 9 d  

A l p p l e  S a u c e  GOOD-QUAUTV t O c

P l u m  P u d d i l l g  tin i p c
%  N0..4U caiu k 29dBURT OLNBV

WILUAMS’ 
Ground or Whelo

PieCnMt 
Spices 
Ketchup
B aking  P ow dar
Mince Meat 
Seasoning

FLAK-0

HelM (large) 

BUMFORl) 

NONE-SUCH 

BELL'S..

2  pkgt. 2 S d
3  p k p . 2 5 a

bottle I g a  

lb. can 2 7 4

2 pfcgs. 234
pity* 9 4

Shoo Hate'a lo. and
NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN

P o t a t o e s  p N k J ' X *
Same high grade we have sold all season.

FLORIDA ' ............. ......

ORANGES
GoodplM! dulpy! i <

Native
Carrots............. 3 bun. 7c
KMIve .
Beets........ bun 7c
Natlvs
Onions............... 3 lbs. 5c

Yellow Globe
Tiimips............. peck 11c
FanofcLlqeberg
Lettuce............. 2 for 13ct
Hard Ripe Siloing
Tomatoes......... 2 lbs. 18c

Native
Parsnips . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 5c
Large Italian' '
Chestnuts........ 2 lbs. 19c
Native
Squash .................lb. Ic

Largu Florida
GraMniit. . . .:  .8 fdr28c
Nativa
Pumpkin . . . . . .....lb»lU> ., Large Sualdst
Oranges............ dqz. 31c

Sweet
P O T A T O E S

g d  pound
Good stock.

Native
C E L E R Y

3 o  bunch
Celery hearte—enow-whlte! '

Fancy
T A N G E R IN E S

][[e  each
Juicy! Tasty! Large!

ijelidoue.
A S m M

7  **»̂  ̂ ^ 3 ® '' Goad eating apples. Sound, flrui fnd4 ■

StrifStly Fresh
E G G S

2  dozen ^ 3 ®
Guaranteed by Hale’s. ( Large sUto.

Silver Lane
P I C B X E S

2 5 ®Sweet and' sour mlxedi sweet pickles. pUl plekles 19e qttart

Swift’s
F m f c M A T

1 9 *Pound'ilze. The new type shortwi- liig. 8-poufid:tln 55p.

/ Sweet '
C I D K R  ;

3 1 ® gellon
GisUoa Jug.' No, eSargo fdr tbc' Jar.; Bate It ow haud* tor the feaet

t
\
m

Granulated
SUGAR

1 0  lbs. 4 3 -
Packed in cloth bags—free from 

dust and dirt.

Thanksgiving
COOKIE

19
Fresh and crisp.

Boffywood
Assartment... . .lb. 27c

THANKSGIVING
SANTA CLARA F R ^H ^ ,PRUNES 4 ̂  ̂’ 214

Sun-Blest
PEAS ............. • «3 cans 39c
Confectionery
S U G A R .......... ..............3 pkgs. 17c
Sunbeam (large size) ^
P IN E A P P L E ........ .... • *3 cans 47c
Sunbeam- -  -j ' -
PEACHES . . . .  • • r ; .... .2 cans.̂ 25cv 
- Yellow tong. Large can.
Burt Oliiey ^   ̂ !
a s s o r t e d  v e g e t a b l e s , -

3 cans 23c
Sheffield u ,
MILK . .  i ... • V.. .  ...........4 cwis 19c

Prince Albert
t o b a c c o  . . . x* * . * * « " t in 89c
Pecan

English
WALNUTS ............................ lb. 25c

Jumbo. Fancy, fresh stock. 
Non-Parek . . ' ^ 
ALMONDS . . . . » . .  . • • • • -ft. 23c 

Sffft tosP almonds.
After-Dinner
M U !^  r • • • ................. ‘3 pkgs. 25e

White and eelon;
YRtotfdo
C H O C O L A ^S ^. V  • .2 ^  lbs, 59e

|9ilLliPf Ml̂  ̂ 27®

YooTlWaat

GOLD MEDAL I
FLOUR

19® :
8-pound bag. All pnrpose '“kMdMSik. 

tested” ienr.

SoftasUk j
€A i^  FLOUR..pkg. 22c

' (Oalw cooler free.) ; A

BISOUICK . . 29o
(OoOkIt.outter fieo.)

.yyiute Loaf,.
FLOUR

(M>/i-peundhng.)
5 9 e :
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Evening Herald

CÎ ASSIPIBD _  : 
^VBRTISBMENTS

Cnvnt , ETCrUCt WOrdS tO E US«lnlu2S: EbbrtTlEtWiM
•Eob count EE E wort End ooinponnd word! EE two wordE. .Mlnlmnin ooEt It

per dEy for timniMent 

“ "• ‘ -‘cVb'^Char..

.m ST AND POUND
LOST-^-GdliClE PUPPY, brown arid 
white, chUds pet, name Mac. Re
turn to J. Motycka, 17 West atreet 
Reward.

lo st—BLACK AND TAN hOund 
In Bolton. Phone 60^6. '

WANTBI^Tb BUY 5i8
1 BUY ALL fONDS Tof, bouieholp 
goods, fuxiiitare etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. NatfiM 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

t conieontlve oayi ..i 7 cte 9 «■  
t ConiiCuUve Dsye .. 9 otE 11 oti 
I Cay .•••••••••.-•-•I ii ete , —• etaAll erdero for Irregular ̂ taaertlona 
will be charged at the one time r^a  Special rates for long term every day advertlElng given upon requeeh 

Ada ordered for three or; els ^ S  and Etopped before the thl̂ rd or Sfth 
day will be charged only for t ^ ^  tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the no allowance or refunda can be made on als time ads atopped after the
***No**tlil forbldi"; dlaplay llnei'not
“°Tbe Herald will not be reBponalble for more than one Incorrect Insertlog of any advertlaement ordered , for 
more than one time. ,The Inadvertent omlsalpn of tneor- 
rept publloatlon of advertlB ng will be 
reetlSed only by «noell«lon of the 

’ charge- made for the aervloe 'endered. All advertliemente must conform 
In etyle, copy and typography . with 
regulations enforced hy the PuWlsh- 
era and they reserve the right, to 
edit, revise or. reject any copy considered objertlpnable. -OXXlSUfO HOUES—Classlflfd ads to 
be published same day calved by 19 o'clock noon; baturdays 
10:90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the OKAROB RATE given above as a oonvsnlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be i^epted M TOLL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the Mventh 
day following the first faob ad otnarwlse the CHARGE RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors In teleshonsd ads 
will be assumed and th ^  accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
BngagMenta
Uarrlnges • ••»«#• *fo  ̂ • S
Deaths • g •••«•••• bjK* ••••••••••• • - MCard of Thanks *In Mamorlam s e • ■ • e • • • • • t • * • ^
lAst and Found iAnnouncements ..............  •
Personals .t.— 9AutemoblleB '
Automobiles for Sale ...............  e
Automobiles for Bzoharge .......  *Auto Accessories—Tires • <;eedea,b w Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools 7-aAutos—Ship-by. Truck 8
Autos—For Hire ..........  9Oarages—8orvlce-41torage . . . . .  10
Motormroles—Bltvoles .............  11
WantM Autos—Motorcycles 19
BuBlness and PnefeesloBal levvIeeB 

Business Services Offered . .. . . . . .  It
Household services Offered .....18-A
Building—Contracting ........  ItFlorists—Nurseries  .......»>•••. I"
Funeral Directors leHeating—Plumbing—-Roofing 17
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ l«Moving—rTrucklng—Storage . . .  90
Painting—Papering ..................  j l
Professional Services .................
Tallorlng-Dyelng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ..........  96
Wanted—Businese Service........  96Edncattonal
Courses and Classes'........ 97
Private Instruction .........    98DUlOiniT  ............. t • • • • • s* • Zo* AMUSlCRl'̂ ’̂ rAin&tlO •eeescsoasaea
Wanted—Initructlon .........   10

^ FinaaetalBonde-^tookB—Mortgagea eetee II
Business Opportunities .............  '82
Money to Loan ..........................  88Help and lltnatloae
Help Wantsd-rFemale .........   8SHelp .Wanted—Male...........  98
Help Wanted—Male or Female ....87Agents Wanted ........................87-ASituations Wanted—Female....... 88
Situations Wanted—Male..........  89
Employment Agencies............... 40Live Stoek^Pets—Poultry-Vehleles 
Dogs—Birds—Pets .Llv. Stock-Vehicles
Poultry and Supplies .............Wantsd — Pets—Poultry—Stock For Sale—Mlseellaneons
Articles for Sale .........................Boats and Accessories .............
Building Materials ....................Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 
Electiical Appliances—Radio ..Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Housshold Goods .....................Machinery and Tools ............. .Musical Instruments..................
Office and Store Equipment e«
pedals at ths Storss ...............  El
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............ ITWanted—Td' Buy ....................  ElRooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 

Restaurants
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  BE
Boarders Wantsd....................... B9-A|

ch r ysan th em u m s  60c ..dozen, 
potted plants 10c each and rip;^c> 
Conville’s Greenhouses,-21 Winds* 
mere street, Manchester. Tel. 5M7.

FOR SALE — CUT FLpWERS, 
Chrysanthemums, Pom' poms and 
carnations. We make np floral de
signs and wedding bouquet .̂ 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 8962.

FOR RENT^ii^ JOHNSON Slp(^ 
single rooms, two end triree room 
suits, idl modern'Conveniences. 
ply Janitor, telephone 7685 or A'. 
W, Harrison. 6917.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG-- 
STORAGE . 20

SILVER LANE BUS LmE*rSpeclbl 
rates for ' school children, ^ee 
driver.

• fssssa's
tssfttsesse

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving,' general, trucking, livery 
series. Out affiliation wlte UnlM 

^Vans Servlof means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
lArge modern trucks, egpertenced 
men, prompt service, all goods in- 
eured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expenee to you. 
Daily trips to New YoPk, baggage 
dellverod direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 8068, 
8860,8864. Perrett A Olcnney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LZNB offer the 
accommodation of thejr large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAlNyiNG—PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATINa, paper 
hanging, 82 a foom; glazing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7641.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
WANTED—YOUNG MEN to Join a 
class in Manufacturing Cost Ac
counting. Classes start, Monday, 
November 28. Connecticut Business 
College, Odd Fellows Block.

WEAUTY cJtJLTURE-^Earn while 
' learning. Details free. Hartford 

Academy of Hairdressing 698 
Main street, Hartfor^,. ’

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR 
telephone 5809.

Inqriite

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD;59

BOARDERS Wan ted  59-a

H0U|iiBS rioR RENT 65
FOB. a m #  ^ G E  COTTAGE 
<h6me, 6 'rooms With 2 car gar Age, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
pe^ect‘ conditipn, 78 Mather street. 
Rbbert vl. 8m !^  IQOg Main SL •

HQt̂ SES FOR ^ E  72
FOifl SALE ,—Ywb FIVE ROOM 
family fjate, On Ĉ Titer street, all 
inifiroveiiiente* CaU,8044. .

LAi^lE HEATED ROOM with! 
board, home privileges, 68 Garden 
street. Teh 6194.

room  a n d  b o a r d  at lUfSO per 
week. The« Hotel. Sheridan. ‘Tele
phone 8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS4
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—0 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, newly done over, 28 
Ridge street Inquire 21 Ridge St

FOR RENT—MODERN' feiir and 
five room apartments, gacagsr̂  l^l- 
ley stfest off Main, near new .post 
office. Inquire 21 Eire btreet. Tel. 
6681.'

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished apartment. Call Arthur 
A. Kriofla, 6440 or 4181.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
With all lmproveinents, .on Orchard 
atreet. Telephone Roeicvllle 977-8, 
John Robl).

FOR. RENT—6 ROOM Tenement at 
170 HUliard street all improviB:- 
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 6084.

FOR RENT—3 LARGE rooms and 
bath, second floor, Purnell E^eje. 
829 Main street, steairi beat, gas 
range and hot water bqater,'flre 
plade,' 125 month. Rented as fur
nished apartment if desirfdf Apply 
G. e ; Keith Furiiiture Cdmpaay..

A

GABRIEtLEE 
FORBUSH

- . AT 1BE,:ST'A'TE
Ans a Fivlttve”

The picture “T Afll a Fugitive,” 
which will be shown at the State for 
the last ttxnes today,, has been a 
revelation to the tbouzAnds pf local 
people who did not believe for a 
moment that conditions really exist 
in this country as exposed iri tote 
thrilling agd gripping fUm. 'nie 
story is iUtoentief in every detail—It 
being the-actual‘ experience of Rob
ert E> Burns, who at toe present 
moment te a fugitive from one of 
toe notorious chain gangs'. A tech 
nlcolor^iaah get, “pfeking toe Win 
‘ner;” a carioon coipedv and toe lat- 
fst news evMits complete' toe pro
gram. '

‘ The State: wiU present a special 
holiday pro^atn'on Wednewlay and 
Tflanksgivliig Dgy. The big sur
prise, four star picture, “Three On 
A Match,’' ' vrito Joan Blondell, 
W c ^  WilUairir'Bette Davis and 
Ann Dvorak, beads this special 
holiday , bUl. Î  ip truly a gala event 
when four stars of toe oalibre of toe 
four above flamed appear together 
in toe same picture. 'The story> 'is  
diri^ctly ' off toe beaten track. 
You may see a sebfe of motion pic 
turei and not encounter one that 
even remotely suggests "Three On A 
Match." Developed with dramatic 
vigor and picturesque sidelights, toe 
picture tells toe story of three girte 
who starte4-as ’
■aifle' sbhflot

FOR RE;NT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
end floor, all Improvements at 187 
Middle Turqpike West. Inquire flrot 
•floor.
FOR RENT—S' AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvempnts. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone . 6280 or 
4545

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, with 
garage, 49 Summer streeL Inquire 
on premises or'telephirae 6781.

POULTRY an d  SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— FANCY roasting 
chickens, 35c lb. delivered. S. F. 
Jonesi 1109 East Middle ‘Turnpike. 
Telephone 6160.

FOR SALE—ALLEN’S ROASTING 
ducks 18c live, 25c dressed. 37 
Doane street. Telephone 8887.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD' also 
range arid fuel oil. V. FU-po, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, 13.50; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sgwed to order, 
S.50. Range oil 8o gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

FOR RENT—4rROOM tenpm«nt, . 6 
Ridgewood strPet; gar^e: rent 820 

'month./ Inquire, JLefltU 178 
Parker strept.' Phone 5628,. . f

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 5 room 
tenement, ^cellent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store, 768 
Main street.

FOR RENT—6. R O (^  tepeinerit, 
also 4 room flat'. Apply, at. 281

loqM
Spruce street, M. Burke.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with improvemeuts. Inquire 73 
Pearl street.'Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and' shades. 
Inquire 82 Cottage street. Tel 7858.

classmate*. in.„ toe. 
and follow tbtto 

through the varying events of their 
lives » r  ten yiiars, as their paths 
efofii and. re-oroas. It te the sur
prise picture Of toe year. Released 
^tbbut the uriial fanfare of trum
pets from toe publicity department, 
it has taken its place as one of the 
real outstanding pictures of the 
year. ‘Ilie answer is simple—toe 

• picture te there. An exceptional 
program of sport- hits are also In
cluded in tote fine hoUday program. 
Laurel and Hardy will be seen in 
another of their hilarious comedies, 
entitl^,, "Scram.” Burns and Allen, 
toe fairioup- radio' and vaudeville 
stflrs will appear in another of 
torir bh^y enjoyable skits, “Your 
Hat” ^ e  -BoffWell Sisters, an
other of rgidlo'a tevorite trio of en- 
tertairiehi are also on the program 
In an epte>toi~ing progcam of songs. 
A novelty flash act, ‘Tossing the 
Buck,”  aqd toe latest neWs events 
round .Qi|t.toe bill.

Twentyrfour dalicious turkeys will 
be. given away at the State tonight 
and Wednesday night.' TWelve tur
keys will be given away each eve
ning; 850 ilounds of turkey being 
toe total given aWast for both eve
nings. All iturkeys given away ara 
sfli^lied' by Briirineps Market and 
ara tbe ffnest that the hpliflay mar
ket affords.- Everyone who attends 
either'evening’ll performance Will

HEMl^CK S L 4 ^ t , nilxed slabs' 88;0ui bair w°od 84, 
oak Blabs 84. Special flreplace 
wood, cut to order, oaK 84,25, 
blckory 84.60. Chas. Staye. Dial
3M0- , . ' ,

I•999l9t 
l•»lllte•9• ■ I t I • • •

Country Board—Reiorts 
Kotalt—Rastsuraats ..
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......Heal Hstate For Heat Apartments, Flate, Tenements .. II 
Buelneii Loeatroas for Roat ft 
Houaei for Rent • • • i . , , , I BNuburbaa (or Rant ................   IIRummer Komee tor Rant . . . . . . .  IT
Wanted to Rent...................   II.Hm I Batata For Inla 
Apartment Building for Rale . . .  II 
Buelnesa Property for lalo . . . . .  70
Farms and Mnd for lala . . . . . .  71' Rate . . . I , . . , , .  7i

aio 79for lals ..........  74i|

Housaa for ...................................... .
Loti for llrll •«9099»SSf999ef8t9 ftRssort Proportr for lals ..........  74Huburban for late . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71itsal latete for BXshango . . . . . .  71Wanted—Roal Batata ..........    77, Aistioz—togsl MetlsosLi0ll Notion Sa99999fl»ltl9a«9» Tl

SEASONED HARP-^OOD, stove 
size, furnace.: fi'auplcf: pr flre^goe 
tongtbs 87 Cord 'pr 84 Iptd. Gray 
blrob 86 cbhi. Cliai. Heokler, tele
phone RosedalflS^U., , .

I f c ' ] ;  >' f r -
G A R D E N ^ F JM ^ D A lltll  

PR Q D U ^ ; 50

FOR ilALB—DANX9K t8|d‘ Savoy 
Cabbages, .TitephOBO Sflfl.______

FOR B A LIM -I YBLl^O^ flobi 
turtnpi, 86o buebfli 9t the'farm. K. 
Warren Gaze, BuoklaBd. *

MUSICAL INBTBUMENTfl 63
EOR SAIA-AN  UWIIOHT PjMO Tilth beoeb and ouihionf/ Plaia 
model, perfect oondition, 810 oaeh. 
Call Manobeeter 74M.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM dawnstatr® 
tenement, newly renovated, gU iip- 
provemepte. Inquire 61 Ijrnlqn 
street. Telephone 7782.

FOR RENT—THREE,' five and rix 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Cental  ̂street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT-TWO, TI^Ris and 4 
room -apartments, beat, Janitor 
service, refrtgeraioi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 qr 4^31, 
876 Main strgeU

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all tmprova  ̂
ments, garage, gbod location, rent 
rsakonabls, 26 Walker' street. In
quire 80 Waibgr. Tel. 726S.

FDR RBN’T-FXRJST Cl^BS heated 
apartment; also geveral ilngle Aid 
double bouses in good Ib^tioas. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phope 4649.

WALNITT, NEAR
beautiful 4 rooms. ___
lorapsd floors, 190.00; also 4-0 
rooms 915-1X9. Xnqulrt Tailor Shop. 
Ttlspb^t '6010.

I ajb equal ppppptunlty 
:' 'TBahltegiring turkey

C p  QUOTATIONS

By ASSOOIATBD PRESS
Amer Com Pow A ................
Asid Gm  and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow 
Blue Ridge . . .
Cent States Elec 
Cities Bervios 
Else Bond and Share

• •tiee9*9« 
• bft'eteeeeeeet
|'•••••seee•e•e

••l•99Stf9ee

9 9 • • e t I'f
• t i ’i f i ieseeeiit_'ord Limited ....... ............  ..

(Seldman Saehs ............ .
Njaff Hud'Pow  ............  16%

PINB strsot, 
I, branr new.

b u s in h b s  l o c a t io n s
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT-LAXOB eWbf room 
frontlBf ' OB Main strsot. ip M  
floor; Puifflsll Hock. 199 , Ifaw 
itrsit. rsHosabls rates; Apply O, 
I . Keith Fumlturs Company.

Psai} Road 
Stand Oil . Ind .
United Feundsri 
Xiflited Oas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
United U  and Pow A . . . . . . .
Util Pow and Lt

sysiii itsii

l99ll9.9t,St*9
18&
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mw6Krm is b u r n e d

BEGIN HERE TODAY
AMOS PEABODY,, elderly oonoin 

of LINDA AVEBILL, falls to his 
.deato from toe seCond-floof balcony 
of 'toe Ayerills' Long Island home, 
linda reaches him Jnst before he 
dtes, in tone to hear him gasp. "He 
pnshed'in^—1”

There are four guests in toe house 
and idi becokne suspects of toe mnr- 
der. AH are strong physically, have 
vfafleiit tempera and aU have qnar- 
reled^'Wlto Ooostn Ambs. The four 
a n : MB. STATLANDEB, mlddle- 
weetera menager of toe Arm TOM 
AVEBILL works for; MABVIN 
PB A^» former snitor. of Unda’s; 
CAPTAIN DE VOS, handsome Bel
gian repreeeotoig a Boropean per- 
fome mannfaotarer; and LIAN 
SHAUGBNESSBY, Irish writer and 
leotonr.

linda, realizing her oojuin had 
tried to tril..her he waa nirardered, 
rushes np toe stairs to the baloony. 
Someone steps behind her, tries to 

' istrangle her and she falls in a faint.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER Xn
A door closed, very sbfUy and 

gently. To linda, lying white and 
motionless in toe b lj bod, too sound 
came faint but unmistakable, pierc
ing the notoingneBs In which she 
seem^ fathoms deep. A door . . . .  
there was something.. . .  she miut 
tell someone.. . .about a door—

Of course not being able to open 
her eyes made It bard. If she could 
do that she could speak... .things 
would be all right. Another interval 
of nothingness, not unpleasant.. . .  
but the Impulse returned more 
strongly.

Suddenly she was looking up at 
toe celling and its whiteness hurt 
her. be made a little fretting noise 
and shifted her bead on the pillow. 
The sound brought. instant, action. 
With -a trouble^' affectionate look, 
Sbxnsone was beriding over her. Lin
da’s still slightly dazed regard 
traveled over ^  surprisingly young 
face up to toe sinootoly waved gray 
bair and dowm again.

“Hellbl” she observed weakly.
"Hbllo, Lindy!” Tom’s mother was 

Qlce>HSbe took thinge so for granted. 
Always serene instead of breaking 
into exclamations of surprise or 
sympathy, she now acted as though 
Linda had simply waked from 
brief nap. She was waiting, as ’it 
jbappened, to see whether she would 
drop off agalu or was really able to 
talk, but Linda felt only the atmos
phere of casual calm. It braced bSr 
ĝ .Ohce. .
Jl’j'Well,” ,shf-r vouchsafed' feebly, 

lere I' am!”
"Yes,” Kathlee Aveijll smiled. “No 

doubt about that!”
"How long have I been, here?” 
“Oh, ever since Tom telephoned 

me.” Mrs. Averill dismissed the 
matter of exact time airily bui Lin-, 
da was rapidly becoming her normal 
—and persistent—self.

"Tom—where Is Tom? Why, he 
was swimming—Ob!” The moment 
her mother-lh-law had dreaded came 
Sweeping over Linda. Tom. . . .  so 
far away.... that tight choking 
tbtag around her neck.... Cousin 
Amos.... the terrace. Linda eat 
straight up in bed, her eyes sudden
ly brlming, like a child’s, with silent 
tears.

“There, Lindy, there!” Kathleen’s 
lovely white band, so aristocratic, 
so impersonal, patted her shoulder.

Tm not going to fuel—but I do 
want Tom!” Linda burst out. Her 
need was not for sympatoy but for, 
ooxpprehebsion. "Ob, I must see him!
I w ,"Very well, kitten, you shall. He’s
having a little breakfast now. He's 
been pretty—busy, this last hour 
or two. Shall Z call biniT”
' That w u a nsw idta. An hour f'r 

two! It had bean early—before 6 - 
brsakfait? Her motosr-tn-law, in 
■tinotively guarding flsr muob-bar 
aissd son, sslisd tbs opportunity.

"Hs'll burry back to you gs fast 
as b* oan, I know. Z mada him sat 
first and told him Z’d go down, for 
a oup of ooffss whan bs oams up. Bo 
bs'U bs back vary soon.”

Itunferd, Nov. 83.—(AF)— Fivt 
psrioAS wars iBarriffl 'ts sgfsty sMly 
tolp merstef aite eat woman was 
bqrpsd la a firs, itartiaf la a iso- 
aad floor bs^roofl),'* did dtamga of 
18,600 to a rdoaflag bouis at 86 
Suburbaa avoaiis, a abort dlstaaos 
from tbaeity ofator.
, TIM laiiirid iroflum, Ooaitaaos 
BrpM loliMsr/ a aowipapor rsportsr 
wwwsa a reoBMjp ia tb# bouia, w li 
buivad about tha baek and raoiivad 
a laofrflted’ lsff. Ibo was takaa to 
tbo Btaaaford boipital.

minutes before quick dteps in toe 
hall brought a flush;;to her cheeks 
and Mrs. Averill, rising with ̂  re- 
(rigned* little sigh,, met her son at 
toe door and slipped but as he came 
in. ‘

"Linda darling I” All toe anxiety 
of toe morning was in his exclama
tion. “You poor baby-you poor 
kid!”

"There, Tommy—Tm all right 
now.”

"But honey. He downl You 
shouldn’t be sitting up̂  this way!” 

"Shouldn’t be sitting up? Indeed 
not! I ought to be up altogether.” 
She wriggled under his firm grasp 
and pointed accusingly at' toe llt- 
ie, French clock. ” Tom, is it really 
: lalf-past 8? Did I go out completely 
for so long? How could I? 1 must 
;et up this minute!”

"You’re.to stay right here. Stop 
that, Blnks—behave yourself.”

"Tom, What nonsense! How con I 
—with toe doctor coming— and 
there'll be arrangemsflts—”

"You’re tfot.̂ .to talk. The doctor’s 
been here and—”

"And toe police?” inquired Linda 
n a small scared voice. He looked 

at her in utter astonishment.
Linda, what on earth—? The 

police don’t come for—for anything 
ike that. We telephoned Parsons, 
of course, and he got here Just fls 
quickly as be could. There was notb- 
ng he could do fois—that is, be at- 
ended to you first. He did try to 
reach Pat Boyle—he’s toe county 
medical examiner—to report toe 
matter. But Boyle’s away, so Par 
son’s said he'd, take toe responsiblll' 
ty of certifying that It was an acci' 
dent.”

’Was what?” asked Linda, lud 
denly very tense.

“An accident, dearest—you know 
— thought you remembered—Cou
sin Amos-^”

"I know wbat. happtmed to Cou- 
Sin Amos.” Her tone made blm look 
at her sharply. > '

“He fell from the balcony,” said 
Tom quietly. Since she would dis
cuss it, better to he to the point and 
steady about it  

“Yes?” Again be was puzzled 
her tone. “Well—suppose, Tom,” she 
relaxed suddenly, leaning against 
toe pillow, "suppose you tell me Jiut 
exactly what did happen—as far as 
you know. GO back to the very be
ginning. '

“You remember we were going 
swinufllng together-”

"ihs. Yflu went ahead of me.” 
wish to heaven-1 hadn’t!” His 

hand tightened over hers and she 
shivered a little. “Ob, Binks, I can’t 
forgive myself that you saw—” 

“Never mind what I saw. Tell me 
what you saw.” .

"Well, I was Just olimblng up on 
toe raft—looking toward toe house 
—when you came out on toe bal
cony.”

“You could see me clearly?”
"Why yes. You waved—’’
"You.saw me wave?”

Lihda yisldsd. After 
lbs rsaUy wasted sfa

all,' psrbapi
_ __ _ ^ ffm BiSUteS to

oollsot bar ttMUfbte. I^ .tv trytolB f
nflnutei
fVffVth!

WU isTjumUalrar^^^ tbsrs 
wu semstbiM vary ijMolal that ibs 
wasted to ten Tom, asd bs would 
probably bavs muob to tell bar.

'TU just rsst tiU'bs oobms,”  sbs 
said asd'lOburvsd with sorma 
sbrswd pMMtrattes tba utlsflai 
smite of toll vletor,V1testt” Wba 
sbs Sbsdid' was settes—but sbs’d 
bays tlBM to tblsk tblsfs out—

Zt w u  Mo f u t  but a soast 10

He could not understand her ten
sion. "It w u  all over so quickly. You 
stood ;for a moment like—like a 
scarlet exclamation point against the 
white of toe house. And then your 
arm went up and Just u  I w u  wav
ing back I saw you pitch forw ard- 
sort of stagger and fall. Gosh, Binks, 
that w u  a scare! I couldn’t Imagine 
what bad struck you—but of oourst. 
my one Idea w u  to get buk  u  
oiflcklv u  I could.”

Sbw patted bis lean brown band. 
“Must have given yor a turn, poor 

dear I WsU?”
"Wall, u  I dovs, I saw a man—” 
"What?” She w u  sitting up, dss< 

psrately dutebing bis hasd.
'‘Tes—right behind you ia toe 

door way.”"Could you see who—?”
"Hell, so. Z didn’t stop. Zt w u  

barely a leoond between tot Ubm 
wbes t saw you fall and when

FOR RENT
itetely Raoeutnwted 
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took that dive and cfline, up headed 
;!or Shore a mile a'mJflute ’̂

“Could you still see the xnan?”
"Not when I  was diving nabiral- 

ly. AS X came, to toe surface I just 
saw a hlaek 1^ <  But when I came 
upstairii,;Marriii—!’

“Wait, Tom. You’re ahead of your
self. Yon came up toe lawn—”

"On , the dead run. Of course I

"Cousin Amos.” -
"Yes. AsT ran toward toe house 

— and then I looked up anfl sOu toe 
balcony rail torn away. Of course J 
didn^ know at first that he w u  dead 
lut In. a moment when I bent over 
ilm—ohr and here’s a/ queer thing 
;jnd:‘ ! When I w u  Just a few yards 
away from toe—frofli toe body who 
should stroll around toe corner of 
toe biouM but Sbaughnessey. At that 
hour of toe morning!’’

"Oh!” toe guped. “Which end of 
he bouM??

“End toward toe garage. All 
dressed arid ap debonair u  you 
pleau. He looked u  surprised to 
see ine u  I was to see him—and 
saw Cousin Amos Just u  I stooped 
down. I guped out something about 
you—I w u  pretty short of. breath— 
and uked him to stay wlto  ̂toe body 
while I went upstairs.”

"Did be seem-^”
”I didn’t notice, a darn thing 

about hlm.’NThere w u  a retrospec- 
ive horror in bis voice. ”I Just took 
he steps three at a time. Marvin 
beard .me coming—”

"Marvin? Did he come from his 
room?”

”No, I told you—that is, I started 
to. He w u  with you. The man I saw 
from toe. water.”

“What?”
“He’d heard you fall, be said, and. 

saw the room door open. You were 
right in 'a' lise with toe door and he 
dashed in. You’d fallen sort of awk
wardly across toe sill and I’d seen 
him step out'to lift you.” .

”Hm!” Unda dlgeated that 
“Where were the others?”

"DeVos and Statlander?' Ob,, toe 
excitement brought toem out, too. 
We brought yi>u hi here—”

“And telephoned for your mother. 
That w u  nice of you, Toip.”

”I bought you toould have some
one beside the girls.”

“Then what?”
“Well, first w« called Dr. Par

sons. Of course toe poor fellow 
wasn’t , up but he got here in half 
or three-quarters of an hour. To tell 
you toe tnitb, X bad him look at you 
first Hefsatd you would come 
arOund if you Werfe, kept quiet. Then 
he went out on the terrace—”

“Go on, Tom. Tm quite all right. 
Really, I’d rather have you tell nte 
everything.”

"Well, he made an examination. 
Loked at toe place and toe body. 
He w u  a bit upset as to what, w u 
biest to do. because technically any 
case of sudden deato like that hu  
to be certified u  an ucident by toe 
medical examiner. You’re not sup
posed to move the body till be has 
seen it and said you could. Parsoh* 
isn’t any too friendly With this.man 
Boyle. He’s tos;t rougbfleck, old-time 
pill peddler—one of the country 
political gang„you know. Half drunk 
most of toe time, they say. ]|lan some 
kind of an advertising medical of
fice In Brooklyn before be came out 
here. Anyhow toe office is a nice 
little bit of graft and he’s never

.........

cronies d c ^ f n - ^  ^
land, So ParibSfl bad to a ^  
own. He exiuTrirted. evefjrtf 
careftfiy^t wU'4'bvlOus: , _ 
happened to jxkm <fl̂ ;maii SM 
that you’d prohal:^ seenr him HAL 
As'far os We OOUld flgflro but. you 
stopped at.'his room "on the.. way 
flownStaira aiid’ fbnhd him 'fading 
badly; I told PankflUi about his U{ttet 
yesterday afteiiBjOon and the row.- 
Anyhow ' you; must havi. fletuidly 
seen 'him go over.' No wOSdw you 
fainted! Pars<ms is stlU dowofl^ro, 
incideihtalljl̂ . Hem he up any minute
to look at you and probably give me 
hell for talking and lettittg you 
talk.” M

"So that’s toe story!” Linda drew 
a long breath.
" "That’s what happened—from our 

end anyhow. You can fill in toe 
gaps.”

"Yes” . Linda looked Iiim strolg|>̂  
In toe eye, opened her mouth tm  
then shut it u  another thougat 
came.

“Oiur guests— are they aU etfll 
here?” ' «

"Honey, don’t worry about them." 
He patted her band reassiullflffijr; 
"Of coune to ^ ’re hers .now niit 
they’re going u  quickly aS mey <tea 
get off. You needa’t su  one of them 
again If you don’t want to.”

"No?’' said Unda.
"I told toem toe teals rorvlce, in

to town on Saturday morni^ was 
rotten and na^urallyM didn't w ttt 
to hurry them, too muOh. Espeduly 
DeDVos and Statlander— ̂ rather . 
rough on toem, on, accident .like this 
after the various upNts we’ve 
had—”“Valeska) you mean. It if bad, that
way,” Unda spoke abstraeteiEy. flSf 
mind racing ahead to meet tola new 
complication. •'

“They were very decent,, toougb, 
Binks. After sU, such an.uflusuol ac
cident—no one would expect \  hos
tess—”

Tom—listen! Someone’s eofliingr
(To Be CoBttnaed) ‘

* ---• • • i
pleads f o b  OtXISE UNION
London, Nov. 22.—(AP)—Speak

ing today at a Pilgrims Society 
luncheon in honor of Robert FrOMr* 
the new American ctmsul general. 
Lord Hailsham, secretary for, war, 
made a plea for close union between 
Great Britain and the United States 
for toe economic eslvation of toe 
world. • .

"Never has there been a Ume 
when. it. was. more .important that 
our two peoples should imderstend 
one another,” he srid, f'we’ stoodj!b- 
getber in arms, to proteiet ciriUsatloa 
from violent destruction. Z 6el|eve 
that today we, toe 
creditor nations of the wond, .must 
stand, togetow to protect p M '^ fld  
from econofluB disaster. T^biUeve 
that toe hopii of civllizaUon flee in 
fuller understandiim between Great 
Britain and tlte X lfl^  Sto

LOST 170,000 G A M inJ^
New York, ,Nov.. 22.—( ;^ )  — A  

'broker,, who said he had.loet $70,000 
in a few evenings of foifletfe play, 
told poUce about too. gaj^V 

Last alght/ deteoteyss wcom- 
panied toe brokte, wlioi|SiUBe wm  
withheld, to a fasMonaUs Nat slda 
apartment. They said they round 
men in formal evefling nttlrs 
grouped around a table on wflloh 
were chips.

Three men, wlro said they were 
Joseph Rrowhi Joseph Urns aSd 
Daniel Doran, were arrMted on 
obargM of operating a gamhling 
bouse.
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UAS BUGGIES—When It’s Hard To Say "No" By FRANK BE(X
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SENSE i;.'V

X ' '  T haalnglvliiff D a j
Let us remember, next Thursday, 

;that 'Vfi are living in the best time 
aad best place in the world. If 
we are not happy, perhaps the fault 
is with ourselves.

Anxious Wife—Abie, have you 
]done, anything about that Black 
Hand letter?
; Abie—Oh, ain't I, tho. 1 turned it 
{over to my insurance company. They 
got $20,000 tied up in me; let them 
yrorry.

Politics is the only profession in 
this country that lets a man make 
the public pay for his own mistakes.

Thankful for health, for fun, for 
frlendsUps and for faith!!!

Cub Reporter—I’d like some ad* 
vice, sir, on how to run a newspaper.

Veteran Editor—You've come to 
the wrong person, son. Ask one of 
my subscribers.

Gladys—How did you happen to 
quit teaching school to Join the 
^orus?

Qoe—Because there’s more money 
in showing figures to the big boys.

Perseverance often wins in the 
end. so this is probably the reason 
the chaplains keep on praying for 
Congress every time a session opens.-

■The Mormons don’t b^eve la_ 
throwing the entire burden of sup
porting a husband upor one woman.

Love IS blind says you? Llatsh 
while your love talks to you awhile, 
and you’ll observe, that far from be
ing bimd, she uses a microscope.

Stage comedians are now being 
drafted for the radio, the average 
nm of announcers not proving quite 
funny enough.

He—̂ Look, dear, isn’t the rainbow 
beautiful?

She—Yeah. What’s it advertis
ing?

Missionary— Ând you don’t know 
anything about rell^on.
■ Cannibal Chieftain-Well, wo got 

■ a little taste of it when the last mis
sionary was here.

Facts about the Presidency: Being 
President of the United States is 
the hardest job on earth. The Presi
dent is the country’s fall guy. He 
cannot call his soul his own. He 
has to swallow his personal views 
and remember that he is a party 
man. He has to put up with every 
sort of crank or political self-seek
er in his party. In good times he 
gets toleration; in bad times he gets 
abuse.'in spite of the $75,000 salary 
attached to the office, only a rich 
man can afford to be president.

As if this were not enough, the 
President must pretend to enjoy 
fishing, whether he does or not He 
has to shake hands with persons he 
would rather not meet, listen to 
speeches he would rather not hear, 
and be present at social functions 
he would rather not attend. Alto
gether it is the most profitless, 
-ttiankless task imaginable.

are 80,000,000 men in this 
-coirntry who would like to be Presi- 
dent
‘ : Insurance Agent— How that you 

married, you will want to take 
out a policy.

Newlyw^—Oh, no, I don’t think 
. , j ^ ’s going to be dangerous.

.Some men can’t even do their 
duty without making a fuss about 
it.

Odds and Ends—How is it the 
homely girls always numage to mar
ry tho best providers—When a wo
man meets si man after her own 
heart the chances are he isn’t—The 
old-fashioned stove expects to be 
back on a seven-day-a-week basis 
soon—The man who bought lemons 
on the stock exchange is now selling 
apples on the curb—A girl with a 
good disposition makes the best 
wife, we are informed. But a girl 
udth a good position is not to be 
sneered at—A lot of people pay 
more attention to what they say 
while on their knees than they dio 
the way they act when they are on 
their feet.

Flapper Fanny Says:we.u.awT.orf.

OBt4 CLAO'ii'PMVCeiii.
Sir Walter Ralegh may have'been 

chivalrous, but most women would 
rather .have had the coat
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SCORCH Y SMITH A Beacon By John G. Terry

NO. TIME IS VALUABLE AND 
1UE NI6 HT MUST BE AAAOE *mE 
MOST OF. lEW C SHOUU) HEAR 

A PLANE WE CAN GOME BAO<.

V

WASHINGTON TUBBS n By Crane OUT OUR WAT By Williams

©EKT id  H0 LLAN9>, ON THE 
NO(Cm SEA, LIES THE 

?RINC(9AL\Ty OF PANDEMONIA.

OIKE WASH ANP EASY PROBABLE 
'fOU HAME NEMER HEARD OF 

THIS QUAINT ANP CHAPMME nACE/ 
FOR PMtPEMONIA IS SO TINY,

SO UNIMPORTANT/ THAT ITS NAME 
RARELY APPEARS ON A HA?.

©TRAHEELY ENOUGH/ OUR 
HEROES ARE PESTINEP TO 

PlAY HAdOR ROLES IN THE MOST 
TURiaiNG MNP UNBEUEVASLE 
PRAMA IN THE ENTIRE NATION'S 
HISTORY. ^

1
ANP IT PEEIN6  THIS WAY: p io u id p  FOR shiepem , t h e ir  sh \? se e k s  sh e lte r  n  a  bam 

Jli)pU R lN e A STORM —  AHP RUNS INTO A SANDBAR.

®0Vl/ BOUNCING OVER SANDBARS IS B F ^ - AND O fT »l«  
TIMES COSUY. iM THIS CASE, THE RUDDER IS TORN 

OFF. AdlD THE EH\? MUST BE BEACHED IN ORDER TO 
MAVCERERMRS. ' ----------------------------‘  ^

OMP SO/ QUITS BY CHANCE/ UM6 H 
ANP EASY LAND IN FANPEMONI^ 

THEY NANPER OFF ON A  SHORT 
ftTROa BEFORE BWEAKFAWr^ 

t h e y  MEYER c o m b  b a c k . ecau.aPMKUSEi.
0  *

VOICES

m
/V

WITVIQUT A ^ C C  •

SALESMAN SAM Efficiency Plus! By Small

f&OSHWcR. ^ S B R S iA ^ I 'L L  0 0  BKTCgR
twsTriM’ o e r m Jtham . t h ^  whem  cue. ^
t fK :p D ,6 fiiM Y /^  0 B A R O S U > ^

>$mam

Vsa:

t .  4 lW T  MUWfi

OHlllSc5 $ i CM
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P A G E S IX tS E N

t h a n k s g i v in g  D A t^ -

DINCE
. TTr***Mt*"**r BvealB( -' 

Sob-AlpiiM H^D, 185 Bidridfc Bfc 
MTSaolPitl'' MPSIO BIASTlTOi

Admiwion 85c. -̂----
' '  Danotas 8 to IS F« BL-

*;i r. • <'• •.

thanksgiving EVE
DANCE

Caty view Dance HaU 
Keeney Street

Fowls CHven As Door Pilaes.

TWO BIG NIGHTS
A t The

AL PIERRE TABARIN
Wmimaatlc <

Wednesday, NCv. 88 and 84

Thanksgiving Eve and Night
Music, Ralph Olbson and His
10 P IE C E  O RCH ESTRA

DandnF 8:80 to-18:00 
Admission—50c.

JO tiy ^ k S G IV IN G  E V E

DANCE
■ Wstaeaday, Nov. 8& 1W  A|T

-W JE H R E N D A N D inS  
941ECE COUNTRY (ID B 

ORCHESTRA
i  ffndHlDn (Inohides a n a o e  On 

Tinfeey, Goose or P If)—50o.

COREGIATE DANCE
Benefit

YBRFLANCK FUND 
IMday, Not. 85— High School Ball 

Mnslc By
VALUET CLUB ORCHESTRA 

Admission—50c.

ABOUT TOWN
The offices of the Personal FÛ  

ance Company, in the State theater 
building, will remain o p ^  xmtil T 
p. m., Wednesday evening for the 
convenience of their patrons.;

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly libeiety 
held the annual Thanksgiving de> 
votional service last night, a t which 
^ e  members brought a i^ ^ e s  of 
food to make up Thanksgiving 
baskets for distribution Wednesday. 
The yoimger members will give a  
social W ^nesday evening, Novem
ber SO, in the parish house to which 
the public is invited a t a  small ad
mission fee. This is the final week 
for »»irt<ng names to the Christmas 
birthday calendar. All having names 
to print on it  should get in . touch 
with Miss Evelyn Hedford, Monday, 
November 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clemson of 
North Elm street have been enters 
tAintng Mrs. Clemson’s brother4n- 
law, H o lf^  Suhr and his daughter. 
Miss Inga' Suhr of Copenhagen, Den
mark, who are on a  visit to this 
country and who left today for. 
Florida. They expect to  sail in Dec
ember in time to reach their home 
by Christmas. Mr. Suhr operates 
80 greenhouses In Denmark aind Is  
taking the opportunity of visiting 
many of the leading nurseries and 
flower growers in this coimtry.

Miss Anne McAdams, one of the 
principals in the play “Broken 
Dishes,” entertained the cast and 
severtil of the other Community 
Players a t her home on William 
street after the performance last 
evening.

TH A N K SG IV IN G  E V E

ANNUALDANCE
TCRN BALL, NORTH ST.

Poliah GIria Aid Society 
. Orchestral Musle 

Admiaslon, Men am' Womea, 85c.

The Women of the Moosa will 
hold their r^ u la r  business meeting 
tonight a t the Home club on Braln- 
ard Place instead of tomorrow. 
Thanksgiving eve.

Yofing .people of the Second Con- 
g^^tiloxiBl imurch Endeavor society 
are arranging for an entertainm ent 
to be given a t the church Wednes
day evening, December 7. The pro
gram  will include two short plays, 
'*Who Kissed B arbara?” and 
"Henry’s Mall Order Wife.”  The 
proceeds will be for the Christmas 
fund of the church schooL

S i Mary’s Ladles Guild is bu«y 
w ith preparations for its  annual 
sale, supper'and enteirtainmeni  the 
<Mte of which is Thursday, Decem
ber 8. Mrs. Sidney Elliott and Mrs. 
Christine Robinson will have charge 
of the spaghetti supper, assisted by 
Mrs. Thomas ^Tedford, Mrs. Char
lotte Gotbeig, Mrs. Elizabeth 
W right and Mrs. W a^and 
Straughan. Mrs. David Robinson 
and Mrs. Fred Collins will preside 
a t the fancy article table; Mrs. 
Joseph-M iller and Mrs. Alice' Mc
Bride a t the fancy article table; 
Atys. John Robb a n ' Mrs. John 
Dougan, home made canty; and 
UxB. James Harrison, home-made 
pies.

Mrs. Thomas J . Dannaher of 
ngelow  street is suffering from an  
attack of -bronchitis.

Ruuimuch and Shining Light cir- 
dCb 6t junior Kings Daughters will 
hold their meetings tonight instead 
of tomorrow. ' '

The Women’s Missionary society I 
will meet in' the basement of the 
Church of the Nazarene this eveuing | 
a t .7:30.

OUR WEDNESDAY
AISLE

0

Speak For Themselves
Men’s Sweaters

All wool slip-on sweaters, V neck, 4 ( 1  A  Q  
fn all colors ••••••#•••••  • • •••••••

. V j •

Men’s Union Suits
Fart wool suits, with short or long sleeves, O  I f  ̂  

ankle length ....................... ....... . ...... ..............  O O C

Women’s Hosiery
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, all colors, some

sub-standards of our $1.00 ...................47cquality

Women’s Girdles
retch girdle, an excellen 

value, lu sizes 24 to 29 .
Two-way stretch girdle, an excellent $1.95

Men’s Half Hose
In rayon mixtureiL 8 pairs for 50c. 

pair •••#••••«••••••••••• , •>‘i **««•!»*##•••*fi?19c
Women’s Underwear

______ corners and ]
Gartei^s make and others

Rayon bloomers and p itie s , in all colotSr

Wom^’nGowiis
Philippine gowns, hand ni^de and embroidered  ̂

also Porto Rican gowns, in w h i ^ A  
and pastels

V ■

infant)!’Wear
Wool pUdted sldtte on widiit, 2 to 6, v^ue to 12.50. 

Just the skirt to wear with Q ftg *
a sweater

T

..»v-

Ibrnt^DbraiT;.

, A splcoii^ aacortment. Get In the 
aTexyhbtya'--deity^-'thim 5d to a day 
(8totioiiefy--Maln'';Floor,‘front), j .

2 2 S I S S
r j i h u i k . ' ' ‘ ■’k}.-’

7 ^

• ----- - . . .. J,-
F^taan beautiful 

veiofto* toraatdi.'
aaw ttaiait ' (1 _ _

'• c.w*'j'L 1 ■ I'--'* ^■f.'S'rfi
:i\

. -" r  »j!ni , 4

4-f.‘

Specials On Sale 
Wednesday Only

. I%eet
BLANKETS

Another shipment of those 
heavy, fleecy sheet blankets a t  
60c. FuU bed size. Warm 
plaids. Shell-stitched edges. 
While they hist tomorrow only 
—50c each.'--

M dn Floor, left

Knit Frocks,
Missea’ knit frocks. in new 

weaves and colors. 14 to 20,

69c
Fender Flaps

Black fender flaps. Easy to ad
ju s t WiU keep mud and dirt 
from your car.

19c
15c Hale Patterns,

To close-out Hale’s  15c pat
terns—entire stock. Ekuh,

10c
Children’s Sleepers,

Gray knit-sleeper^. . W ith ,feet 
Drop sea t 2 to 6.

39c
Dutch Orens,

Heavy sheet steel Dutch ovens. 
14-inch size. Each,

25c
'Artificial Flowers,

Fresh assortm ent Beautiful 
blossoms.

6 39c
25c Kleenex,

Colored. 180 sheets. Special,

15c
50c Prophylactic 
TooUt Brushes,

g^ft, medium and hard. Color
ed handles.

29c
25c Tooth Paste,

Mllk-of-MagWflie tooth pasts 
keeps teeth pehiiy white.

2 ";25c
35c Bayer Aspirins,

Package,
19c

85c ^ruschen SaltD, 

$1.M Ovaltine, ‘
Tbe 'Sw iss'food drinit Hot or 

cold.

59c

BPrdered

Turkisb -

Just tUnk'of iti. Soft, abiorb- 
en t tturkiBh- batb towela—lOe 
each. Ooloî faat bordera. B ind  
rtis jtMit right fbr • svstjH lty 
uie. Feel the .wnlght « . out- 
standlngln a towel at lOe!

Main ito o r, k f t ' '

-Mji . I* )

a o ^ a  Out! $L98 to $3.98

We mto^ tondense ( ^  mflllnery.section to 
make rbmn for fast arriving Chriatmaa . mer
chandise. We hato takito one larjg;e group of 
to.98f and 83.98 hats and repriced them 
a t 81*^* Newest styles. Latest colors. 
Every bne a  winner, a t 8L2D!

—brims, 
-^turbans' 
— bei% ts 
—sailors -

At HALE’S BfilUnery Depaftoaen8=i41aln‘ Floor,'left

! Girb’

R ( ^ a r  85.98 grtides. ' Mbthers! Shop for tha t 
coat for the young miss 7. to 14 tomorrow. Novel
ty  woblens in tan, blue, greeii, wine., Tailored or 
b u rn e d .: EijiU.lIned., . -

'.Hale’s Girls’ Shpp^M ain Fteorroenter

Wool
Skirts . . .  .*•.

Wool skirts 
Bttfdgbt lines, 
green, navy.

$1.98
in graceful 

Brown, wine,

Colorful
Plaid Blouses

$1.00
* ' * **■ i

Oar amarteat 8^8 are wearing 
theto to school, in fhe office, around 
town. In colorfid plaids. High 
collv. Large puff sleeve.

$1.98Gay
Sweaters . . . .  ^

The “ hit”- of the department. 
Lacy knits. .N ovelty sleeves. 
High necklines. Big assort
ment.

Hale’s Sweaters and 'to^rts—M aln^npor, center

For STYLE QUALITY It Can’t  Be Beat!

Reversible 
M -W ool' J

Blankets

6^ 0: you’ve seen these all-wool blankets you’U realize why we 
don’t  expect them to.laSt long a t 88.98. They’re far above the ordi- 
naiy nm  of 88.98 gtM ea. AlI-wboL Size. 66x80 ihches.

Reversible colors-HB^een with orchid, rose and. green, blue and 
rose, gold and rose.

fb ty s  Blankets—Main Floor, left

**W^uf-Ever” Double
A lu n iiiiu m  R o a sters

15-lnch size. With handled' rack. 
Oblong. WiU last E^lifetime! -

17-inch
(Oval)

$3.45
16-inch

(Oblong)

$4.45
17-inch

(Oblong)

$5.45
Hale’S' Honseforhlslilngs—Basement

Ehatoel $ 1.49
toaster—19 Im^es. H e a ^  quality enamel-

i^top.; Selfrbasting. 17-inch size, |L00. 
Hale’s'‘.Hotiiiefiir"iuhi"gi—-Basenaent

G |!$ # d ld

S K I L L i^

Robust Little Tots 
Play Outdoors In

Colorful

Snow Suits
$4 .98

These all-wool stilts wiU keiep 
them warm as toast when play- 
ihg outdoors on the coldest days. 
2 to 8 years. Blue, green, red. 
Plain colors or plaids. \^ th  
beret.

Main Floor, rear

Trimmed

Cape Gloves

. $1.00
A sm art little glove, a t a  price 

within yoiu: budget. . Slip-on 
style with trimmed cuffs. Brown, 
and black.

Main Floor, right

Smart

Hand Bags
$1.00

1
Yoti wouldn’t  think ' tojsh 

good-looking bags cpidd be 
found a t 8L-00. Latest styles.

- rf

if ■'

.■ 1 ■ ' .  .1

I  >

(Regular Price 
$24.75 to $39.50)

Before you buy that 
needed Wlntor coat, come 
in and see >these lovely 
coats a t 819.76. We’re 
proud of the values. 
You’U be amazed a t the 
style, quality and tailor
ing. Hew woolens. Luxur- 
lo v ^y , trimmed With 
choice* furs—rlngtaU op- 
posum, earsoul, cross fMc, 
k it fox and wolf. FoU silk 
lined. Brown; Mack, green, 
gray. Sizes 14 to 46.

Dress

High grade, one-of-a- 
kind dress coats. Luxuri
ously fu rre^  Full silk 
Une^ V '
Hale’s Appiarel Depart
ment—Main Floor, rear

I- . ' -J

For Holiday Gaities, 
Yoif’Il Want These

Slain Floor, frotat

A t this season of the year'g irls w u t 'to^ 
wear bright frocks and here, a t Hale’s  you wlU 
Bhd a  splendid'aesortment—that you can af-, 
ford. • Rough' etopto! Cantons! Heavy sheers! 
The c^ors inciiids-gold, raspberry, red, 
byipdntti, poto Utte, gray, n e  styles • are 
adorable—many trimmed with 
ooler or fabrlfc. aiecvea AU ltt< aU,, thb best 
assortment in town a t 86.98!

Hale’s

No Need To Shop Around Fpr H d»^  
-' Hero Are Quality, Fashidiifible-

Speciatty
Priced

They're aiwaya a good seHer-4uid at thtaj -tow price thty. alto^  
' walk r ^ t  out! ~ ^eft are lovely' sheer chiffoiri wito^^cot Alan 
! service w ^ h t s h t o a .  ,Slzea 8*4 to l6 Vb* 
jrbumtoiie, dovebelgiî 'brownwood, hazebeige, taupemist-

At BM Vft Baalary PtytytoaMt-Hala Fieor»-^iM v

\

(|1;7Q iSfttofi);
> Grlapmld ehrmflluai;4 rilletr-lt 
"had im h d t ' t y d t o ^ ' ̂ food 
fatona or stteki. Beat to so 

. e v e ^  f 9to?aairiity>tlito
''YTOeki ‘ 'Sf,'

-V • -  .ttOe’a"

M ixiiifir
BOtot SETS

(4  B o n is)
^Smooth,- weS ihada banded 

boada A bowU to  .thd;.aeb—5 to 
..K^inch atoe. J |i8ir^erhat ■ you 
h M  for ifitoing Thfidka^vlng 
’̂gtodlee.”

Thanksgiving
S ^ te d  P ean u ts  .•• •lb . 19c Season’s  G rattihg^ v  

S d iftifft^s Chpcqla^eB, i ;
b o x 6 0 c !to $ L 0 0  u S

(poqnd b«wi.) ■ 1 ^

d eh im fffs S o g v /C iits , „ l^ fh ily  
, .• Jb^88c  i Chficol

(Fancy assorted c u ^ ) ,  ̂ , (8-pound

Assorted Filled CaUdiiidfSs.
lb ^ 9 c

...... .$ 1*00
„ . Aaiactad.)

i
^ x ed  tihoeolatos< * *U9c

Mixed Nuis . i ; i . v .. , . . . . . . .  PWfflid Sic
. Freah gbipinent: XMlidous, erlfty imts—cashawa, fflhartî  

peoans-^O'peimuta.''' “
- ; M e ’a Canty lOityertmenti-flto^ ItoWi ftent

. * ' ' i

4<1

for the huger tyodiSr'

The neve 
Baautiiyna... 

that;w c#to  
are 
tor.;'
!,b r.o '& a^’.ê f.'̂ '

u
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